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Internet bill won't affect Weeg access Regents to' 
cast final 
vote for 

Free off, campus dialing of Weeg from personal 
modems is not in immediate danger from bill 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

UI students who currently dial 
Weeg from personal modems off
campus will not be affected imme
diately by a proposed Internet bill 
that is being debated by the Iowa 
Senate. 

The bill , which was amended and 
approved by the Iowa state House 
of Representatives on Thursday, 

would deny free dial-up access to 
institutions that are connected to 
Iowa Communications Network 
(ICN). The UI receives access from 
a private company, CIC Network, 
which is based in Chicago. There: 
fore, the Ul would not be affected 
by the proposed bill. 

However, Weeg representatives 
and legislators are speculating that 
the UI may be forced to receive ser
vice from ICN, rather than CIC 

Skateboarders plead 
case to City Council . 
A new 'city ordinance 
would further restrict 
skateboarding in I.e. 

By Renee Bovy 
The Daily Iowan 

provides good conditions for skat
ing. 

Klahs said he wants the council 
also to establish specific times 
when skateboarders would be free 
to use the area, without the burden 
of cars; the skateboarders then 
would be able to bring in their own 
obstacles, he said. 

With seasonable weather around Councilor Dee Norton said he 
the corner, Iowa City skateboarders hopes the skateboarders and coun
are thrashing their way to COunCll ell can come to an agreement about 
Chambers to insure they will have the use of the parking garage. He 
a place to ollie and kick-flip this said the city does not have the 
lummer. funds to build a separate facility 
A city ordinance that is being dis- specifically for skateboarding. 

cussed among City Council mem- Mayor Naomi Novick said the 
hers would restrict non·motorized council decided to' continue the 
vehicles from sidewalks in the cen- public hearing on non-motorized 
Iral business district, Chauncey vehicles so the council would have 
Swan Park, and parking ramps and the opportunity to obtai.n and 
tots. A public heari"Jg was held review information on the feasibili
April B, to discu8s the ordinance. ty of using the Chauncey Swan 
Skateboarders of all ages attended Parking Garage as an area for 
the meeting and addressed the City skateboarders. 
Council with their concerns. Klahs said Iowa City skateboard-
Many area skateboa rders said ers will be at the meeting in "full 

they are worried they will lose their force" to voice their concerns to the 
skating areas if the ordinance pass- council. 
es. Currently, skateboarding is pro- "We don't want to be out causing 
hibited from pedestrian areas and trouble, we don't want to be scaring 
UI property, but is allowed in park- pedestrians, we just want a place to 

. ing ramps and Chauncey Swan . skate," Klahs said. 
l'ark.. VI sophomore Matt Bishop said 

Kirkwood Community College the uynamics or s'katenoarulng 
studen t and skateboarder, Heath require a specific type of area with 
KIw, said he wants the ordinance smooth surfaces and obstacles, 
to be changed by City Council to such as benches and curbs. 
maintain skating privileges in "I don't expect the city to spend 
Chauncey Swan Park, because it 

See SKATEBOARDING, Page 8A 

Dance of generations 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Jaime Begay dances at the UI Pow Wow held at the Recreation Bulld
ins Sunday afternoon. This is the seventh year the Pow Wow has been 
held In Iowa City; it was attended by dancers from all over the United 
Statts. 

Network. If this happens, the VI 
would be affected by the bill, and 
UI students may have to pay 
between $20 and $30 a month to 
check their e-mail, register for 
classes or check their grades. 

"From what I understand, we 
might be forced to use ICN," said 
Weeg Supervisor Darren Chapman. 
"If we are hooked up , then every
thing (free) is gone." 

It currently is undetermined why 
and how the VI would be forced to 
r eceive service from ICN. Iowa 
State University and the Universi
ty of Northern Iowa already are 

"Right now, the strategy 
might be to make the bill as 
complex as possible so the 
governor will have to veto 
it. " 

Sen. Bob Dvorsky, D
Coralville 
connected to ICN and will be affect
ed if the bill passes. 

The bill , which originally was 
proposed because local telephone 

companies said they were losing 
private enterprise husiness to the 
UI, is causing confusion among leg
islators who must vote on it. 

"Right now, the s trategy might be 
to make the bill as complex as pos
sible so the governor will have to 
veto it," said Sen. Bob Dvorsky, D
Coralville. 

The legislators opposing the bill 
seek to make the amendments as 
difficult as possible so the bill will 
bounce between the House and the 
Senate to keep a final decision from 
being made , said Rep . Mary 

See INTERNET BILL, Page 8A 

Kim Silberni\clThe Daily Iowan 
Local skateboarder Heath Klahs practices in the parking garage on Washington st. Sunday afternoon. The 
parking ramp is one of the few legal places to skateboard in Iowa City. "My only hope is that they (City 
Council) don't take it away." 

• Increases 
By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

, . . 
-.. 

For the last time, Thomas DOrT, 
John TYrrell and Aileen Mahood 
will vote on parking and residence
hall rate increases. 

At Wednesday 's Iowa sta'te 
Board of Regents meetings in 
Cedar Falls , Dorr, Tyrrell and 
Mahood plan t o give their final 
approval for the $137 rise in resi
dence-hall rates and the long-term 
proposed increases in parking fees 
over the next four years, which 
range from 5 percent for public 
parking to 31.1 percent for com
muter parking. 

The proposed 3.7 percent 
increase would bring room and 
board to a total of $3,B25 for the 
year, which is the lowest percent-

See REGENTS, Page 8A 

Board of Regents 
Agenda for this month's 
meeting 

• Final approval for $137 
residence-hall increase 

• Final approval (or proposed 
parking-rate increases over the 
next four years ranging from 5% 
(or publiC parking to 31 .1% (or 
commuter parking 

• Annual Report on 
competition with private 
enterprise 

• Proposal (or new Bachelor of 
Science degree program in 
environ mental sciences, which 
will combine the geology, 
biological sciences and 
geography departments into 
one program 

• Receiver Report on 
seventeen academic programs 
at the UI, which include: one 
Education, two Busi ness, five 
Medicine and nine Liberal Arts 
Programs 

Source: Board 01 Regents Docket DliWL 

COGS holds first election 'English Patient' author 
for full ... term officers to read in I~C. tonight 

By Brendan Brown 
and Joseph Leavitt 

The Daily Iowan 

The Campaign to Organize 
Graduate Students (COGS) 
reached another landmark as they 
elected their first group of full
term officers Friday. 

COGS refused to release the 
number of voters who cast ballots 
in Thursday and Friday's election. 
However, election committee 
member Debby Herman said she 
was pleased with the turnout in 
spite of the unexpected snow. 

Leslie Taylor, 'Jonathan Kissam 
and Maya Anaokar were uncon
tested in their bids to become 
COGS' co·president.s and will 
assume their positions on May l. 

"We are excited that the elec
tions went well and that they hap
pened to coincide with our one
year anniversary," Herman said. 

Herman stressed the quality of 
the candidates involved in this 
election. She said it is important 
that there are candidates from dif
ferent departments on campus. 

"Not everybody has the exact 
same background. I think this is 
really positive," Herman said. 

Taylor, who was elected to the 
office for a second time, spent 
much of her first term negotiating 
the first contract between COGS 
and the UI. Taylor said her upcom
ing term will present her with a 
new set of challenges. 

"During the fint time I served, 
we were still negotiating the con
tract,~ she said. "Now with the 
contract ratified, we get to go out 
and make sure it's enforced in 
every department. That's the real 
difference. " 

"We are excited that the 
elections went well and that 
they happened to coincide 
with our one-year 
anniversary. " 

" 
COGS election committee 
member Debby Herman 

Taylor said her goals for the 
next year are to raise union mem
bership numbers in every depart
ment and increase access to union 
stewards. In the wake of this elec
tion and with the one-year 
anniversary of COGS' formation 
coming Thursday, Taylor said the 
union is in a position to take a 
broad look at its past and future. 

"We've had a year since the elec
tion (that created COGS). At that 
time we didn 't have health care, 
we didn't have appointment let
ters or the other benefits we got 
from the contract," she said. "Now 
we can take a breath. Now we can 
take a look at the contract and see 
how to make it come to life ." 

Co-president Maya Anaokar 
also emphasized the steward sys· 
tern and said she wanted to contin
ue to huild upon the current sys
tem. 

"I'd like to ensure that as we go 
there are students in every depart
ment," Anaokar said. 

Anaokar said increasing union 
membership, working on tuition 
waivers and developing the no-dis
crimination clause are her key 
concerns. 

Although this election marks 

See cOGS, Page 8,0. 

By Greg Kirschling 
The Daily Iowan 

Three Mondays ago, Michael 
Ondaatje was at the Academy 
Awards, where the film version of 
his 1992 novel "The English 
Patient" won nine OSC8rs. 'Thnight, 
he'll be in Iowa City presenting 
selections of his work. 

Ondaatje is scheduled to appear 
at 8 in Buchanan Auditorium of the 
Pappajohn Business Administra
tion Building in a free public read
ing. 

The success of "The English 
Patient" has increased Ondaatje's 
visibility, although his work always 
has made him stand apart in the 
eyes of his friend and UI creative 
writing Professor Marilynne Robin
son . 
. "What can I say? His writing has 

a very strong uniqueness about it. 
There is no equivalent in what oth
er people are doing,· said Robinson, 
who currently is teaching fiction 
writing in the Writers' Workshop. 

"The English Patient" tells tWQ 
stories during the end of World War 
II. The title character lies burried 
beyond hope in an empty villa, aid
ed only by a young nurse Hana 
(played in the film by Juliette 
Binoche, who won an Oscar for the 
performance). During the course of 
the novel, he tells her of his sad 
love affair with a married woman 
in the desert. 

Ondaatje's other works include 
the novels "Coming Through 
Slaughter," "In the Skin of a Lion,' 
"The Collected Works of Billy the 
Kid" and the memoir "Running in 
the Family." He also has released 
several books of collected poetry. ,-

His poetic instincts enhance his 
prose, said C.D. Wright, Ondaatje's 
friend and a VI visiting professor of 
poetry. 

"He's a novelist whose prose is 
informed by him being also and 
maybe first a poet, so it's very word 
by word by word," Wright said. 
"There's a sense of phrasing and , 

See ONDMTJE, Page SA 
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• UI fraternities and Project 2000 

• Dave Barry walks on the wild side 
in SoHo 

• Down and out in Las Vegas 
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oints "We don't want to be out causing trouble, we don't want to be scaring 
Quotable pedestrians, we just want a place to skate." 

Kirkwood Community College student and skateboarder Heath Klahs, on 
stringent skateboarding laws in Iowa City 

Iran prott: 

A peek into the 
hidden world 
of the trendy 

[

' admit that I don't have a sophisticated 
: lifestyle. J don't party all ni. ght at trendy clubs 
: with people whose hair is the color of Jell-O. 
• My idea of an exciting evening is to go out at 
, 7:45 p.m. and get a medium dish of frozen 
yogurt with - sometimes you have to walk on the 
tvild side, darn it - low·fat chocolate topping. 
• I live on a peaceful street where there's hardly 
any noise except for a neighbor's pet parrot, which 
has been trying for years to make some kind of 
kportant announcement but unfortunately cannot 
get past the first syllable, which is "GRAAK!" 

I've worn the same style clothes since 1967, when I 
R,ade the breakthrough fashion discovery that you 
can't make TOO much of a fool of yourself if every
~ng you own, except your underwear, is blue. 
• I would no more have my body tattooed or pie!ced 
fhan I would stick a live scorpion up my nose. 
• In other words, I am, culturally, Mr. American 
Cheese On White Bread With Mayonnaise. So I expe
nenced quite an awakening recently when my wife 
~d I spent a weekend in New York City's fashionable 
SoHo district. SoHo is located south of Houston Street; 
hence the name "SoHo," which stands for: "So, How 
Po You Eat With Those Rings Through Your Tongue?" 
• We stayed in a very nice loft belonging to some 
triends of ours, who sent us pages of detailed 
Instructions a bout how to get past the elaborate 
system of locks and entry codes and burglar 
alarms. I have never personally launched nuclear 
lnissiles against Moscow, but I bet it would be less 
, complicated 
, ~n~~q 

Dave Barry 
access to this 
loft. People 
are very secu
rity-conscious 
in New York; 

at one point, we encountered a woman in the lobby, 
.nd although we tried to appear friendly and 
harmless, she had that expression that you see on 
many New Yorkers in such situations, whereby 
~ey train to look as polite as possible considering 
they strongly suspect you're about to whip out a 
machete and a vial of hydrochloric acid. 
: (I'm not saying it's a lot better in Miami. I'm just 
saying that in Miami we don't go around WORRY
tNG that everybody else is armed , because we 
KNOW everybody else is armed.) 
, But getting back to my cultural awakening: SoHo is 
tl;lll of clothing boutiques selling fashions that are 
extremely "avant garde," which is French for "visible 
from space.· Do you remember when hip people wore 
black, and un-hip people wore polyester clothes in 
clashing, retina-damaging colors? Well, things have 
changed. There are many boutiques in SoRo featuring 
comically unattractive, radioactively plaid outfits -
and these are not cheap outfits - that would be 
barred from Clown School for being too loud. 

(Meanwhile, in some variety store in rural Ken
tucky, the first shipment of black clothing is just 
now arriving.) 

Do you want to know what else is fashionable in 
SoRo? Cruddy old furniture. By "cruddy old furni
ture," I don't mean "furniture that, underneath the 
surface crud, is actually beautiful." I mean "furni
ture that, underneath the surface crud, is crud." 
Some SoHo stores are proudly selling metal yard 
furniture from which aJl the metal content rusted 
away decades ago, so what you're actually purchas
ing is a furniture- haped hell of hardened dirt. 

One store was elling a beat-up ·seed cabinet" 
that had many dr\lwers broken or missing and that 
looked as though it had served as a latrine for gener
ation of diseased bats; the price was $4,000. Near· 
b'y, in the store's clothing section, people were 
admiring a female mannequin dressed in a color 
scheme that had to be distorting the Earth's mag
netic field: bright-blue-plaid pants, a lime-green 
blouse, and of course a purple scarf. In a situation 
like that, you find yourself thinking: "Am I THAT 
unsophisticated? Or are all these people insane?" 

This is what we were asking ourselve as we 
returned to the 101\ and settled down for a restful 
night of sitting bolt upright in bed every two min
utes until dawn. Because it turns out that, at night, 
SoHo can compete, decibel for decibel, with World 
War n. There are people who e social lives appar· 
ently consi t of tanding on the sidewalk directly 
under loft windows all night shouting curse words 
at one another. SoHo is also th site of the nightly 
meeting of the Organization Of EaSily Irritated 
Motorists With Very Loud Horns. 

My theory is that nobody in SoHo ever gets any 
sleep, so that after a while people become delirious 
and encourage one anoth r to engage in erratic 
behavior: 

~r knowl Let's pierce our bodie and wear poly· 
ester clown outfitsl" 

~Ye81 And then let's buy a cruddy old seed cabi· 
net for $4,0001" 

"GreaL ideal Even though the clo at we ever 
: come to engaging in agriculture is when w steam 
. asparagus" 

That' what I think is going on. Although J admit it 
could be thai I'm ju t too un80phi ticated to under
• tand th Ho seen . But r doubt it. I'm not some 
yokel who thinks "fln art" i a portrait of ElviJ on a 
beach tow 1. Min is on g nuin v IV' n, 

Oolve 8.my b dl<.lribuled by Tribul1(' Mediol rvi 
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The Greek system needs Project 2000 

Taking booze away from fra
ternities, what a novel idea. 

Keeping kegs out of frater
nities, what a good idea. 

Having dry parties at fraterni· 
ties, what a cool idea. 

They are ideas whose time has 
come for two national fraternities 
with chapters at the UI: Phi Delta 
Theta and Sigma Nu. 

. Any way of reducing the 
volume of student alcohol 
abuse and preventing 
tragedies like Garofalo's 
death should be embraced, 
not ridiculed. 

The fraternities, under an initia· al assaults and other violence at 
tive called Project 2000, plan to the Vr. And who can forget (not 
ban alcohol from all member hous· that we ever should) the unfortu
es by the year 2000. nate alcohol-related death of fra-

"People will be able to concen· ternity member Matthew Garofalo 
trate on more important things in 1995? 
than partying,n Brian Parker, pres- Any way of reducing the volume 
ident of Phi Delta Theta, told the of student alcohol abuse and pre
D/last week. venting tragedies like Garofalo's 

Success for Project 2000 likely death should be embraced, not 
will be difficult for the fraternities ridiculed. But such an idea may be 
to achieve on their own. Consider- a hard sell to the Greeks in general 
able support from the rest of the UI and to Sigma Nu and Phi Delta 
community, and especially the Theta in particular. 
Greek system, will be needed if . UEverybody's initial reaction was 
Project 2000 is to work. that they didn't want to" turn the 

And it should work. fraternity into a dry house, Bren-
There is little question that alco- dan Caulfield, president of Sigma 

hoI can be a scourge on college Nu, told the DI last week. "Alcohol is 
campuses, making fools of some a part of any college student'slife.n 

people and outright ruining the Caulfield, unfortunately, is cor-
lives of others. recto 

Many UI students surpass the Liquor is the social lubricant 
five·drink minimum for binge used at most parties , Greeks 
drinking every week, if not every included. Some people who love 
day. Alcohol is a key factor in sexu- and support the Greek system may 
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Why did the chicken cross the road? 

hate Project 2000 and want to tor
pedo the idea before it comes to a 
house near them. 

But it's insulting and ridiculous 
to say that alcohol is essential in 
having a good time. And it's not 
like fraternity brothers themselves 
will have to stay sober; they'll just 
have to go to the bars and spend 
lots of money like the rest of us. 

The alcohol ban has Bome fearing 
for the survival of Sigma Nu and 
Phi Delta Theta. Without the use 
of beer to entice new recruits, these 
supporters think the houses could 
wither and die from the competi
tion by other fraternities . 

But the dry fraternities need to 
remember they have something to 
offer that the others cannot: A 
stronger commitment to the ideals 
of brotherhood and charity, which 
are the original foundations of the 
Greek system. 

Other fraternities are taking a 
wait-and-see approach to Project 
2000. Even if the other houses decide 
not to try to go dry, they should at 
least respect Sigma Nu and Phi 
Delta Theta's decision to do so. 

Because alcohol-free fraternities . 
is an idea whose time has come. 

Byron R. Brown is an editorial writer 
and a first·year law student. 

"B u h had 
nothing b II r to 
do: 

AmyRu In "' 
UI phomor(> 

"To get be (jerky.
'1m Erwin 
UI senior 

Mike Avella 
UI freshman 

"The question 
houldn't be why 

the chicken crossed 
th road, th point 
is that h 's on the 
oth r side: 

"Because once he 
took that first step, 
he c()uldn't stop." 
Oavld Burnett 
UI (re hmJn 

Douglas Thompllins 
UI graduate tud nt 

By Afshin Valinejad 
Associated Press 

D · TEHRAN, Iran - More t reaming 100,000 people marched on 
German Embassy in TehraJ 

, Sunday, one of several demon I 

d hI· tions across the country to prot. an gam Ing German court ruling implica 
Iranian leaders in political ass: 
nations . 

Hundreds of police in riot I 

I· n Las "{ 7egas ringed the embassy compoun V 4 downtown Tehran. But the pr( 
appeared orderly, a sign 1 

There comes a point when the dream dies. despite the fervor, both Eurol 
countries and Iran were rei uc Frightening. 

There will come a time when we to let the dispute wreck their lu 
will not possibly attain all that we feel tive relations. 
we deserve, and as. a result must find In fact, Sunday's march 'W 

ways to either cope or compensate, not that those some ways more the usual 
stration in the Islamic two options are mutuaUy exclusive of each other. 

Though it's nice to think the world is ours for the than a protest against 
taking. Something has got to give. Protesters burned an lsraelLl 

For spring break, my girlfriend Sam and I went and the crowd chanted "Dea 
to Vegas. Satan's Den, as a America" and "Death to Is 
born-again may call it - but There were no chants against 
who cares? For a $2.99 many, and organizers sto 
prime rib, I'd break half the crowd from burning a , ... ,em>IT" 

commandments. ~ and an effigy of the German 
At first glance, it looks as if who issued the verdict Thurs 

the city was founded by Demonstrations were 
Lite Brite. Neon, not more than a dozen other 
Elvis, is the king including Qom, the seat of I 
and the queen of ruling clergy. 
hearts only bats her The Berlin court's decision 
eyebrows if you're created the worst diplomatic 
hitting on a twelve. between Iran and the West 
"Don't test me," you 1989, when Iran's revol 
imagine her saying, leader, Ayatollah Ruhollah 
"you don't really ini, called on Muslims to 
think this town was British author Salman "U<l l1Ul~ 
built because blasphemy. 
people kept The court convicted four 
winning, do the 1992 murders of four 
you?" David Schwartz dissidents in Berlin and 

I suppose order to kill came from 
leaders. Prosecutors earlier not. , I d 

But what is most amazing is the people who make cated Iran s supreme ea er, 
up the work force of Vegas. Each person has a story. tollah Ali Khamenei, and 
Well, scratch that. Who doesn't? What r meant to Hashemi Rafsanjani. 
say is none of the dealers I've talked to intended to After the court ruling, 
be dealers, as opposed to the Midwest where some Australia, New Zealand 
humans actually want to be accountants. European Vnion countries 

One night was particularly enlightening. Three Greece recalled their amna~IRal 
dealers in succession were asked by this really from Tehran. The United 
annoying lady why they came to Las Vegas. Paul, which for years has sought to 
from Boston, came to Las Vegas to "seek his fame late Iran, welcomed their 
and fortune" as an improvisational comedian. Listen. Iran, which has denied 
ing to his banter in between my constant busts mently the charges in G 
explains why he didn't make it, and I wonder if he summoned home its alllua~~aclq 
used to be funny when he had a dream. Probably nol Germany and withdrew four 

Next came Doug, whose story I was particularly mats. On Sunday, it cancel 
interested in because he was originally from ., plan~ed visit b~ an Australian 
Atlantic City. Moving to Vegas would appear to be, I nomIc delegation , deputy 
as they say in the corporate world, a lateral move. I ment speaker Hassan 

Doug had the most likely and least dramatic rea· I' 
son for heading west. His wife of less than a year I 
was offe~ed a job and he was trying to save up l' 
enough money to buy a bar or restaurant. I, 

"It's coming pretty good,n he said with his Jersey ! 
accent severely out of place in liposucked Las Vegas. ,I 
"The food's not as good, but my wife's happy and rm 
saving money quicker than I thought I would. Basi· I 

cally, Ijust stay out of these places (casinos)." 
A wise lesson from an elf of Satan's Den. ( 
Then came Gill, who at first showed no desire w (I 

converse with anybody at the table. It was getting I 
late, and I think Gill just wanted some sleep. His \ 
hair was reddish-blond and parted back and to U!e 
left. His fingernails were grotesquely long - nearl, 
unbearable to look at - and poorly taken care of. 

Luckily, he busted his first five hands, which 
meant the players were getting rowdy and he 
began receiving royal tips. 

Like clockwork, the obnoxious lady with the 
Marlboro menthols (two words that jlist don 't 
belong together) asked Gill why he came to La. 
Vegas from Youngstown, Ohio. 

"I'm an actor,n he said. 
I felt like responding, "Aren't we all," but decided 

on ordering another watered·down Rum and Coke 
instead of joining the conversation. 

He said he'd been in Vegas since 1983 and had 
landed a few small roles in some shows ofT the 
main strip in the 14 years he's been here. 
. Gill had no energy in his dialogue with us - the 
strangers - and no passion when he spoke oftbe 
prize role of his career: a chorus member in ·Okla· 
homa." I'm sure he had told the story a hundred 
times, well beyond the point of mental saturation. 

Equally as sad, this hallmark moment of his 
career had occurred back in 1984, just a year after 
arriving. Success teased Gill 13 years ago and it's 
been laughing in his face ever since. 

The parallels between dreaming and gambling 
are staggering. Take a virgin to a game like, say, 
blackjack. At first, you sit down and know that you 
want to win , but are not sure how to get there. 
Next thing you know, you're winning. It's always 
the beginners who beat the veterans. 

Suddenly, you think, "This is callY,· and you play 
more. You buy the books and practice on your $14.99 
version of the game for Macintosh. Your next vaca' 
tion, you head back to Vegas, this time filled with 
confidence. On the plane ride over, you daydream ri 
what you'l buy with the all money you will make . 

But then something happens. Your first hand, 
you're dealt a 20. The dealer turns over a seven to go 
with her six. Her next card is a three. "No problem. 
16." You've done the preparation, you'v worked hard. 
studied and even done an internship at the local 
riverboat when suddenly, the dealer turns over a five. 

You lose. 
Two hours later, you've lost a lot. In fact, yoU 

didn't quite know when to quit. Your boyfriend or 
girlfriend is mad because you became obsessed 
with winning, you are broke and - worst of all -
feel l.errible about youreelf. 

Without dreams, you may as well be dead. With· 
out realism, you already ar . 

I don't know how long Gill can continu fightiDl 
his battle, but I wish him luck. And when he finally 
does lower hie fiats, t wish him pesce from witbiD 
and fleeting regret. 

David Schwartz's column appear allcrnal Mondays 
• on Ih Vipwpolnts Pages. 
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'ant to be scaring Nation & World 

er Heath Klahs, on Iran protests German court ruling , News Brief 
By Afshin Valinejad 

Associated Press 

• TEHRAN, Jran - More than ng 100,000 people marched on the 
German Embassy in Tehran on 
Sunday, one of several demonstra-

b 1· tions across the country to protest a 

am lng German court ruling implicating 
Iranian leaders in political assassi
nations. 

Hundreds of police in riot gear " 7.egas ringed the embassy compound in V , downtown Tehran. But the protest 
appeared orderly, a sign that 

a point when the dream dies. despite the fervor, both European 
countries and Iran were reluctant 

will come a time when we 
attain all that we feel 
as a result must find 

Nln,nAn' Ollt,A. not that those 
exclusive of each other. 

think the world is ours for the 
got to give. 

girlfriend Sam and I went 

00 let the dispute wreck their lucra· 
tive relations. 

In fact, Sunday's march was in 
some ways more the usual demon
stration in the Islamic Republic 
than a protest against Germany. 

Protesters burned an Israeli flag , 
and the crowd chanted "Death to 
America" and "Death to Israel!" 
There were no chants against Ger
many, and organizers stopped the 
crowd from burning a German flag 
and an effigy of the German judge 
who issued the verdict Thursday. 

Demonstrations were reported in 
more than a dozen other cities, 
including Qom, the seat of Iran's 
ruling clergy. 

The Berlin court's decision has 
created the worst diplomatic crisis 
between Iran and the West since 
1989, when Iran's revolutionary 
leader, Ayatollah Ruhollah Khome
ini , called on Muslims to kill 
British author Salman Rushdie for 
blasphemy . . 

The court convicted four men in 
the 1992 murders of four Iranian 
dissidents in Berlin and said the 
order to kill came from Iran's top 
leaders. Prosecutors earlier impli
cated Iran's supreme leader, Aya
tollah Ali Khamenei, and President 
Hashemi Rafsanjani. 

After the court ruling, Canada, 
to the Midwest where some Australia , New Zealand and all 

to be accountants. European Union countries except 
. enlightening. Three ! Greece recalled their ~bassadors 

were asked by this really fro~ Tehran . The United Sta~es , 
came to Las Vegas. Paul, which for years has so~ght .to ISO-

Vegas to "seek his fame late Iran, w~lcomed thelr.actlons. 
Ipf(J,visaticmal comedian. Listen· Iran, whlch has denied vehe-

n'>Tow",'n my constant busts mently t he char!l'es in Germany, 
make it and I wonder if he I' summoned home Its ambassador to 

had a dream. Probably nol Germany and withdr.ew four diplo-
story I was particularly mats . On. ~unday, It can~eled a 

he was originally from ., planned VISit b~ an Australian e~o-

CP Sayyad/Associated Press 

Thousands of people demonstrate in front of the German Embassy in 
Tehran on Sunday, against a verdict of the German court. 

said . It also suspended all trade 
contracts with New Zealand, state
run media reported. 

Ansar'e Hezbollah, a hard-line 
group t hat led protests Friday, has 
threatened to storm the embassy 
or launch suicide attacks on the 
compound unless Germany apolo
gizes by today. 

The 270-seat Majlis, or Parlia
ment, held a closed session Sunday 
to review relations with Germany. 

Rowhani called for a "total revi
sion of ties with Germany." He also 
urged the government to stop all 
investment in Germany and ban 
the purchase of German equip-

ment, Iranian television reported . 
After the session, Foreign Minis

ter Ali Akbar Velayati warned that 
"the downgrading of ties with 
Iran" would affect those countries' 
business ties with the Islamic 
republic. 

"Iran will give an appropriate 
response and will remember their 
actions in its future dealings with 
them," he was quoted as saying by 
Iranian television. But he added 
that he considered the actions by 
Western countries "symbolic 
steps." 

Neither side appears ready to 
further jeopardize relations . 

to Vegas would appear to be I nomic delegation, deputy parha
world, a lateral move. ' " ment speaker Hassan Rowhani and least dramatic rea· , ~ ______________ ~ _________________ .., 

wife of less than a year ( 
he was trying to save up l 

a bar or restaurant. '. 
" he said with his Jersey r 
in Iiposucked Las Vegas. ,I 
my wife's happy and rm I 
] thought I would. Basi. 1 

places (casinos)" 
elf of Satan's Den. 

at first showed no desire to 
at the table. It was getting 

wanted some sleep. His 
and parted back and to the 

grotesquely long - nearly 
and poorly taken care of. 

his first five hands, which 
getting rowdy and he 

Vegas since 1983 and had 
les in some shows off the 
rs he's been here. 
his dialogue with us - the 

pa!lsiclD when he spoke of the 
chorus member in ·Okla· 
told the story a hundred 

point of mental saturation. 
hallmark moment of hi! 
in 1984, just a year after 

Gill 13 years ago and it'! 
ever since. 
dreaming and gambling 

virgin to a game like, say, 
it down and know that you 

not sure how to get there. 
you'r winning. It's alw8Y1 
the veterans. 
"I'his is easy,· and you play 
and practice on your $14.99 
Macintosh. Your next vaca' 
Vegas, tltis time filled with 

ride over, you daydream r/. 
all money you will make. 
happens. Your first hand, 

turns over a seven to go 
i a three. "No problelJl, 

.n .. ' .... ""n you'v worked hard. 
an intern hip at the local 

, the dealer turns over a five. 

lost a lot. In fact. yOU 
to quit. Your boyfriend Of 

you became obsessed 
broke and - worst of all -

are. 
Gill can continue lightilll 
luck. And when he finally 

him peace from within I 

Home? 
Don't It - Ship It! 

Pack it y~urself or let us pack it for you. 
Fast, convenient and easy! 

International and Domesticl 

~ ~~~~ 
~~~II~ r-------ii----------------------------~ 

CENTERS OF AMERCA • ~l'J.~J~ff SHIPPING 
.~~~== i 20% On=-=::s-

Harris Poll finds most 
believe smoking is addictive 

NEW YORK tAP) - According 
to a Harris Poll being released today, 
90 percent of the publiC believes 
smoking causes cancers. Among 
smokers, 79 percent also believe 
that, it said . 

adults was conducted by telephone 
by Louis Harris and Associates Inc. 
during March 26-ApriI1 . 

The results have a margin of sam
pling error of plus or minus 3 per
centage points. 

And 92 percent, including 88 
percent of smokers, believe the 
tobacco company executives also 
think their product s are addictive .• 

However, the poll found that 40 • 
percent agreed tobacco is a legal 
product and the companies should : 
be allowed to sell and advertise their 
products as they wish. 

The nationwide poll of 1,006 

The pollsters found that 95 per
cent of the public, including 92 per
cent of the smokers, believe smok
ing is addictive. 

• 

e Make Sure Your Children's 
Energy Doesn't Come In Contact With Ours. 

Electricity is such an everyday par t of 

our lives today, it's easy to forget its everyday 

dangers. That's why you'll find IES employees, 

like Line Mechanic Marvin Conlee, in area 

schools, talking about electric safety to kids . 

Marvin believes that by explaining the "dos" and 

"don' ts" of electricity today, a tragic accident 

may be avoided later. We believe Marvin's 

work exemplifies the special pride we 

take in serving our customers' 

needs. For 24-hour customer 

service, call 1-800-822-4348. 

We Put Our Pride On The Line. Every Day. 

People Who Change Lives Luncheon 

Hills Bank & Trust Company and the Iowa City Public Library invite ' : 
everyone to attend a free luncheon featuring the following people: 

Shelia Boyd, Co-Owner, Highlander Inn & Chair of IC Chamber Commerce 
Robin Sueppel, Realtor and Community Volunteer 

Jeff Gilmore, Pastor, Parkview Evangelical Free Church 
Angi~ Lee, University of Iowa Women's Basketball Coach 

Steve Moss, Co-Owner, North Dodge Athletic Club 
Eadie Weaver, Co-Owner, Active Endeavors 

Join us to hear these six people talk about a person who has had a 
positive impact on their lives. Lunch will be provided courtesy of 

Hills Bank & Trust Company. 

Wednesday, April 16, 1997 
12:00 Noon to 1:00 p.m. 

Iowa City Public .Library 
Reservations can be made by calling 

Deborah Lind at 351-3337. We hope that you can join us during 
the month of April in creating positive relationships in our community. 

Sponsored in part by , 
Hills Bank 
and Trull Company 

Strvlns IhouJands of CUJlomuJ ... ont af a limt. 

C 1996 Hills 8 ... " Trust Company. Membtr FDIC. 

. . C I),-t-~t~~~ 
1- . Positive Relationships n In our . 

rU I~rt, Community 
c'\/'.~~ 

HILLS BANK 8. TRUST COMPANY 

~ , 
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Violent crime in U.S. sees , Republicans pressure Reno to select special counsel . Iowans reli 
l~rgest decline in 24 years By Jim Abrams 

Associated Press 
, 

By Cassandra Burrell 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Americans 
exPerienced signiilcantly fewer vio· 

. lerit crimes in 1995 than in 1994, 
wi~h rates for such acts as rape, rob
bery and assault down by 12.4 per
cent, the Justice Department said 
SUflday. 

The broadest decline happened in 
the suburbs, where crime rates 
drdpped in all areas 

bill in September 1994, it probably 
had little effect on crime in 1995. 
McCollum said also Americans 
should brace themselves for a jump 
in crime as the number of teen
agers increases over the next few 
years. 

"We shouldn't feel too secure," 
McCollum said. "Crime is not down 
nearly enough, and it's going to go 
back up." 

Justice officials compile the statis-
tics annuaHy based 

of personal victim-
ization except rape "Four years agq we made 
and sexual assault. a commitment to take our 

The Bureau of . 

on interviews with 
100,000 people 
above 11 years old 
about crimes they 
experienced in the 
previous six 
months. The aur
vey includes both 
crimes reported to 
police and those 
that went unre
ported. 

Justice Statistics streets back from crime 
aaid the fall was and violence. We had a 
th~ .Iargest record- comprehensive plan. Our 
ed :smce the bureau . . 1/ 

began taking its plan IS working. 
annual National 
Crime Viclimiia- . • 
tion Survey 24 PreSident Clinton 
years ago. 

"Four years ago, we made a com
mitment to take our streets back 
from crime and violence. We had a 
comprehensive plan," President 
Clinton said. "Our plan is working." 

Republicans said crime ligures 
remain much too high. And some 
experts said the administration is 
reaping the benefit of a baby boomer 
geAeration mellowed with age. 

Among white residents age 12 
and older, the survey showed overall 
violent crime declined 12.8 percent. 
Aggravated assault among whites 
dropped 24.7 percent. 

The decline was less dramatic for 
black Americans. 

"Although there was some evi
dence of a decline in violent crimes 
rates for black men and women 
(down 10.4 percent), the only statis
tically significant change for them 
was a 24 percent drop in aggravated 
assault," the report said. 

Rep. Bill McCollum, R-Fla., said 
because Clinton signed the crime 

The survey 
excludes murder, since officials can't 
question the victims. 

Urban areas saw a 10.7 percent 
drop in other violent crimes, com
pared with declines of 15.1 percent 
in the suburbs and 11 percent in 
rural areas. 

Overall , the number of crimes 
against property fell 9.1 percent in 
1995 to just below 28.5 million, Jus
tice officials said. Personal victim
izations dropped to just under 10 
million incidents, 1.4 million fewer 
than 1994, with the largest drop 
within households with less than 
$15,000 in annual income. 

"There were 44.5 violent victim
izations - rapes and other sexual 
assaults, robberies and assaults -
per 1,000 people 12 years old and 
older, the lowest rate since 1992," 
the report said. 

Aggravated assault fell 24.1 per· 
cent overall, simple assault 7.1 per· 
cent. Personal theft dropped 26.1 
percent. 

WASHINGTON - Congress 
should investigate Attorney Gener
al Janet Reno if she rejects Republi
can demands for an independent 
counsel to look into Democratic 
campaign fund raising, House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich said Sun
day. 

For his part, the chairperson of 
the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, said the 
attorney general "becomes a major 
issue" if she decides there's no 
grounds to seek a special coun~el. 
There were even calls for her to 
resign if that's her verdict. 

Reno announces her decision 
today, which other GOP leaders 
including Rep. Henry Hyde, R-Il!., 
chairperson of the House Judiciary 
Committee, said they expect to be 
that an independent counsel should 
not be appointed. 

The Justice Department and both 
chambers of Congress already are 
examining Democratic fund-raising 
activities, including possible illegal 
contributions from foreign nation
als. 

Republicans say Reno should ask 
a court to appoint an independent 
counsel, as. she did for Whitewater 
and three other scandals involving 
Clinton administration officials, to 
ensure against conflicts of interest. 

The independent counsel law 
requires evidence that senior execu
tive branch officials are involved 
before the attorney general can 
move for a separate investigation. 
Indications are that Reno will 
decide that stipulation has not been 
met. 

"That's the sort of vibration I'm 
getting, too. r think she will say no," 
Hyde said on ABC's "This Week." 

Gingrich and other Republicans 
promised consequences for such a 
decision. If she says no, Gingrich 
said on "Fox News Sunday,· "I think 
at that point I would ask Chairman 

Celebrating 122 years in Downtown Iowa City 
r---~---------Y--~ 

Save $1 ()O on ALL Suits 
Choose from famous brand names 

such as Tomm~ Hilfiger, Austin Reed 
and Hart Schaftner & Marx 

on all sportcoats, dress slacks, casual 
slacks, dress shirts, sportshirts, and ties 

Sale ends April 30th 

120 E. 

Monday &. Thursday 9:30-8:00 
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9:30-5:30 

Saturday 9:30-5:00 

"Quality Menswear since 1875" 
Downtown Iowa 319-338-1142 

You Can 
Take II Easy! 

IOWA CITY rRANS,r 
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Henry Hyde to investigate what we dence in Reno if she rejects the responsible person (but) she's out of BLOOMFIELD , Iowa (AP) -
can do.· Hyde's probe, Gingrich independent counsel. In that case, place in the comp~ny ... she keeps." Being snowbound is nothing new tc 
said, should "How can any serious citizen have He said the White House is apply. Florence Rupe, but all things con· 
include investi- any sense of faith in her?" he asked. ing pressure on her not to act, and ~dered, she's glad the latest adven· 
gating "Reno and "The buck sto ps with Janet "if I were Janet Reno in her current ture is over. 
what is the next Reno," Hatch said on ABC. If she circumstances, I'd resign." 'My goodness, it was terrible. WE 
step we should says there is no reason to appoint Gingrich also accused House .. ~ \I'ere snowed in for two days , but 
take." an independent council , "then it Democrats of trying to cover up I we're OK. We had meat in thE 

One step seems she becomes a major issue. I what he called "the most extraordi. I freezer. 
would be to ask hate to see that." nary act of systematically violating I 'We j.ust got shov;led out ~oday,' 
her to respond Hatch said Reno should at least American law." I she siud Sunday. Our nelghboI 
under oath as to initiate a 90-day preliminary inves- Democrats on the House Govern. lilian has a big snowblower thing. 
why she didn't tigation to determine whether an ment Reform Committee that is ~ ~[y husband has a crawler machin 
tell President ..... L-_-'--"---' outside investigation is needed. investigating campaign irregulari. that p~shes SIlOW, but he couldn't 
Clinton about House Majority Leader Dick ties are locked in a bitter dispute ,get to It. Snow .was halfway up on 
FBI evidence Reno Armey, appearing on CBS's "Face with the panel 's chairperson, Rep. ~ th~door. So we Just stayed here. 
that China was trying to pour mon- the Nation ," said Reno should Dan Burton R-Ind over his deci. We never lost our phone or elec· 
ey into last year's presidential elec- resign if she can't ilnd the political sion to conc:ntrate ~lmost solely on ' trieity, so we're thankful ,· said 
tion, Gingrich said. will to act against the White House. possible While House, rather than • r Rupe, 76. . 

Gingrich said he would lose confi- Armey said Reno is "a decent, congressional wrongdoing. .Helped by sunnr skies a 

r -------------------------------' ______ .... ' ., slightly-above-freezlng L"JI:lp~' n"l 

c o 
Great Books! 

Dearest Brothers, 

Love Awaits 
Much Peace, Your Sisters 

by Courtney Long 

WAS $21.95 

NOW 
$5.98 

oj ~nj~~r~~~~L~?~~:~~~~~ 
Ground Floor, low. Memon.1 Union ' Mon.·Thur 8am.8pm, Fn 8·,. Sat. 9.5. Sun, 1104 
We accept MC/VISA/AMEX/D"cover and Studenr/Faculry/S"ff 10 

Have you ever done this? 

------

Please practice common sense. Bicycling should be safe, healthy and convenient. 

Bicycles are prohibited from being ridden on non-paved areas 
such as grass and plant beds. 

U.lven..,ofl ... 
, ......... Tr • .,.,....... 

, tures, the Rupes and other 
I ern Iowans continued digging 
• from a monstrous April snc)ws:torrn 

Sunday. 
"We were snowed in since 

day," said Kim Horney, 38. She 
,ber husband Brad and their 
children, ages 3 and 16 

.' 'entertained themselves by ",,,.1\.11111 

LEGAL MATTERS & CAL 

Patrick R. Wagner, 19, 4304 B 
'Residence Hall, was charged with 
intoxication at the corner of 

I and Market streets on April 13 at 
a.m. 

Steven L. Eldridge, 34, Coralville, 
r charged with public intoxication 
, Memories. 928 Malden Lane, on 

(
13 at 12 :26 a.m. 

, Justin A. Hamilton, 19, 1012 
l Burlington St., Apt. 2, was charged 
I operating while intoxicated at the 

(
,of Burlington and Dubuque streets 
April 13 at 1 :58 a:m. 

Gregory ·L. Hearns, 41 , 928 
, St., was charged with operating 
, intoxicated at 218 Melrose Ave. on 

~ 
13 at 2:35 a.m. 

Timothy j. Hayek, 28, Cedar 
" was charged with consuming al 

a~er hours at the Vine, 330 E. 
'St., on April 13 at 2:32 a.m. 

, Chiim S. jensen, 22, Cedar 
was charged with consumi ng al 
I~er hours at the Vine, 330 E. 
St., on April 13 at 2:31 a.m. 

The Vine. 330 E. Prentiss St., 
charged with allowing alcohol to be 
lUmed after legal hours on April 13 

l l:34 a.m. 
( Guillermo L. Aviles , 49 , 603 5 

Oubuque St., Apt. 205, was cha 
wi th public intoxication and sim 
l;>Jult at the Old Capitol Mall, 201 
~Iinton St., on Apnl 12 at 6:01 p.m. 

Mirk F. Stoltzfus, 23, 1641 
bnve, was charged with operating 
intoxicated at 310 S. Governor 51. 
April 13 at 2:33 a.m. , . 

Patrick W. Boyd, 28, West Branch, 
as charged with public intoxication 

)he 100 block of East College Street 
April 12 at 2:20 a.m. 

Richard B. Beemer, 42, 1124 Ki 
wood Court, was charged with operatirlg1 

.1 while intoxicated at the corner of i 
ways 6 and 1 on April 12 at 10:50 p.m . 

• RogerH. Pierce, 19, 1010W. 
St., Apt. 309F, was charged . 
'degree theft at Econofoods, 1987 
fiY, on April 12 at 7 p.m. 

Jessica L. Kober, 21, West libe 
was charged with having an open 

.. ' ~iner in a vehicle at the cor ner 
Gilbert Street and Highland Avenue 
ilpril 12 at 9:20 p.m. 

I Elaine c. Carter, 33, 632 S. 
St., Apt. 2, was charged with keepi 
ltisorderly house at 632 S. Dodge St. 

ril 12 at9:15 p.m. 

Monique R. Gross, 26. 1820 G 
as charged with obstructing offi ce rs 

he 100 block of East Wash ington 
.. 00 April 12 at 4:56 p.m. 

I Rfbecca S. Collins, 35, 917 F';',nrllv\ 

~t.. was cha rged With dri vi ng whi 
revok ed at the corner of Highlan 

., ~venue and Marcy Street on April 11 
8:15 p.m. 

Steven E. Korlmeyer, 24, 1134. 
fourth Ave .• Apt. 1, was rharged wi 
driving while revoked at the corner 
kurlington and Dubuque streets on 
l1 at 12:03 a.m. 

, Errol D. Walton, , 6, 2657 Corlcor·d l 
Circle, was cha rged with 
uspension at the corner of Bu 

and Clinton stree on April 11 .at 
~.m . 

Bar Tab 
The Vine had two patrons 

,. With consuming alcohul after hours 
the establishm ent was charged 
allowing alcohol to b consumed 
~gal hours. 

- COlIJplled by jennifer 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
CAmpaign to End the Death 
i hold a meeti ng in the Minne 

of the Union at 7 p.m. 



Metro & Iowa 

. Iowans relieved spring snow ends II counsel 
~ibJe person (but) she's out of BLOOMFIELD, Iowa (AP) -
In the company ... she keeps." Being snowbound is nothing new to 
Id the White House is apply. Florence Rupe, but all things con-
~ssure on her not to act, and sidered, she's glad the latest adven-

Janet Reno in her CUlTent ture is over. 
~Lances, I'd resign." 'My goodness, it was terrible. We 

h also accused House ', were snowed in for two days, but 
of trying to cover up we're OK. We had meat in the 

called "the most extraordi • . "( freezer. 
ofsystematically violating "We just got shoveled out today,' 
law." she said Sunday. "Our neighbor 

on the House Govern. Iman has a big snowblower thing. 
IRplform Committee that is ( My busband has a crawler machine 

campaign irregulari. ,( thaI p~shes snow, but he couldn't 
locked in a bitter dispute ,get to It. Snow.was halfway up on 
panel's chairperson, IWp. ' I the door. So we Just stayed here. 

R-Ind. over his deci. "We never lost our phone or elec-
concentrate ; Imost solely on ! trieity, so we're thankful,' said 

White House, rather than Rupe,76. . 
wrongdoing Helped by sunny skles and 

. ..( slightly-above-freezing tempera-
'"""'--------.... 'tures, the Rupes and other south

ks! 
ern Iowans continued digging out 
from a monstrous April snowstorm 
'Sunday. 

"We were snowed in since Thurs
day,' said Kim Horney, 38. She and 
her husband Brad and their two 
cbildren, ages 3 and 16 months, 

" entertsined themselves by making 

cookies and pretending they were 
on a camping trip. 

"We set up a tenl in the living 
room and tried to keep everybody 
entertained," she said. "You never 
expect this much snow, especially 
in April." 

Bloomfield and other pockets of 
far southern Iowa got 24 inches of 
snow over a two-day period. A few 
roofs buckled under weight of the 
wet snow, and Rupe said her hus
band, Orville, 68, spent four hours 
shoveling snow off of his machine 
shed. 

The last time Iowa saw such an 
April storm was in 1973, when 
Rupe said she was working at the 
county hospital. "I got off work, but 
I couldn't get home because the 
doors were drift;ed shut. I spent two 
days at the hospital, ' she said. 

Davis, Appanoose and Wayne 
counties were declared disaster 
areas, enabling National Guard 
troops to be mobilized for the 
cleanup. 

In eastern Iowa, the storm hit 
just as workers were trying to pre· 
pare for the coming Mississippi 

River flood. 
"As one of our employees put it, 

all we need now is a plague of 
locusts, or maybe to have it start 
raining frogs,' said Dee ~ruemmer, 
city public works director in Daven
port. "It is not a pleasant thing." 

Locusts? 
"We don't predict biological phe

nomena," deadpanned National 
Weather Service meteorologist Rick 
Arkell. 

The snow was blamed for one 
traffic death in southeast Iowa. 
Michelle Rose Godman, 31, of Fair
field died when her vehicle spun 
out of control on U.S. 34 west of 
Mount Pleasant and collided with a 
semitrailer truck Thursday after
noon. 

Scores of activities were post
poned, including the grand opening 
of the Walnut Creek National 
Wildlife Refuge near Prairie City. 

"While a freak April snowstorm 
demonstrates the hardships of life 
on the prairie, we don't want people 
to face hardships in traveling to 
Walnut Creek," said director Dick 
Berger. 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

and convenient. 

Patrick R. Wagner, 19, 4304 Burge 
Residence Hall, was cnarged witn public 
Intoxication at tne corner of Dubuque 
and Market streets on April 13 at 2:08 

. a.m. 

( Steven L. Eldridge, 34, Coralville, was 
I charged with public intoxication at i Memories, 928 Maiden Lane, on April 

13 at 12:26 a.m. 

, Justin A. Hamilton, 19, 1012 E. 
t Burlington St., Apt. 2. was cnarged with 
( operating while intoxicated at the corner 
,of Burlington and Dubuque streets on 

( April 13 at 1 :58 a.m. 

~ Gregory·L. Hearns, 41 . 928 Walnut 
, St. , was charged with operating while 
,ntoxicated at 218 Melrose Ave . on April 
13 at 2:35 a.m. 

I Timothy j. Hayek, 28, Cedar Rapids, 
,was charged with consumi ng alcohol 

./ after hours at tne Vine, 330 E. Prentiss 
'It., on April 13 at 2:32 a.m. 

Chaim S. jensen, 22, Cedar Rapids, 
I was charged with consumi ng alcohol 
( after hou". at the Vine, 330 E. Prentiss 

St., on Apnl 13 at 2:3la.m. 

I The Vine, 330 E. Prentiss St., was 
charged witn allowing alconol to be con
lUmed after legal hours on April 13 at 

( 2:34 a.m. 

( Guillermo L. Aviles , 49, 603 S. 
Dubuque St. , Apt. 205 , was charged 
with public intoxication and simple 
l\Iauk at the Old Capitol Mall, 201 S. 
pinton St., on April 12 at 6:01 p.m. 

Mark F. Stoltzfus, 23, 1641 Derwin 
Drive, was charged witn operating wnile 
intoxicated at 310 S. Covernor St. on 
April 13 at 2:33 a.m. 

Patrick W. Boyd, 28, West Branch, 
was charged witn public intoxication in 
)he 100 block of East College Street on 
April 12 at 2:20 a.m. 

Richard B. Beemer, 42 , 1124 Kirk-
wood Court, was cnarged witn operating 

I while intoxicated at tne corner of nign
ways 6 and 1 on April 12 at 10:50 p.m. 

Roger H. Pierce. 19, 1010 W. Benton 
St., Apt. 309F, was charged with fifth· 
degree tneft at Econofoods, 1987 Broad
p.y, on April 12 at 7 p.m. 

Jessica l. Kober, 21, West Liberty, 
was charged with !laving an open con· 
).liner in a vehicle at the co rner of 
Gilbert Street and Hignland Avenue on 
Ap,il12 at 9:20 p.m. 

Elaine C. Carter, 33, 632 S. Dodge 
St., Apt. 2, was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house at 632 S. Dodge SI. on 

,il12 at9:15 p.m. 

Monlque R, Gross, 26, 1820 G St., 
Was charged with obstructing officers in 
\he 100 block of East Wasnington Street 
On April 12 at 4:5 6 p.m, 

, Rebecca S. Collins, 35, 917 Friendly 
/t., was cnarged witn drilling wnile 
,evoked at the corner of Hignland 

• ~venue and Marcy Street on April 11 at 
8:15 p.m. 

Stnen E. Kortmeyer, 24 , 1134.5 
.,' fou rth Ave., Apt. 1, was cnarged with 

driving while revoked at the corner of 
)urllngton and Dubuque streets on April 
llat 12:03 a.m. 

) Errol D. Walton. 18, 2657 Concord 
Circle, was charged with driving under 
uspension at th corner of Burlington 

and Clinton streets on Aprtl 11 .at 1 :29 
~.m . 

I The Vine had two patrons charged 
With consuming alcohol after nours and 
the establishment was charged with 
allowing alcohol to be onsum dafter 
~gal hours. 

- CO"lplled by jennifer Callell 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
Campaign to End the Death Penalty 
I hold a m ctlng in the Minnesot~ 

~oom of the Union at 7 p.m. 

, UI Department of Physics and 
. ~stronomy will sponsor a plasma 

physicssemlnar titled ' Sudden Enhance· 
nt and Disruption of Thin Current 

in the Magnetosphere" by Dr. Z. 
In Room 309 of Van Allen Hall at 

p.m. and a colloquium titled °The 
of High Pressure In Basic and Mate

Science " by Professor James 
J,)cl,illir,o In Room 301 of Van Allen Hall 

p.m. 

Lazaru. Project will sponsor a 
~dy/support group for les/bi/gay Cnris-

Iians at the Java House. 211 '" E. Wash· 
ington St., at 5:30 p.m. 

Studies will sponsor "Tne Evolution of 
tne South African Press' by Rich Mknon· 
do and Rima Vesely in Room 36 of tne 
International Center from 7·9:30 p.m. 

African .studies Program and Center 
for International and Comparative 

I 
I 

HANG OUT 
WITH FRIENDS. 

• 
CATCH A 

FEW RAYS. 
MAKE BIG 

BUCKS. 
There lire hundred& of well-paying Jot> 
opportunitie" waiting for you In 
Wi5Gon"in Dell". You elln find them In 
your free Wieconeln Delle Employment 
Opportunity Guide. From lifegUllrel", to 
tour guide", to hoepltlliity per"onnel, 
you'lI dl&cover good friende and grellt 
time" are lilt In II day'e work lit 
Wi5Gon"ln Delle. 

( .. lor yow fREE WiscDlSil DtIs EIIIpIoYlIIent 
0ppIr1IIity 1iIWe, 1,100-223-3557, 1x1.14. 

? , 
11 __ -

~ 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

- Includes up to 4 quarts 
of Genuine Toyota oil. 

-Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
-Lubrication (When applicable). 
-Check all fluid levels & top off. 

II~TOYOTA 
PARTS & 

ISERVl[CE 

+ Tax &: Disposal Fee 

351 .. 1501 
I "/IowUJh.tyouJofor_.· Op~n Monday-Friday 

7.30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

I Courtesy Shuttle 1445 Hwy.l West I 
L Offer Expires 4/22/97 Iowa City ,. ---.--------- .. 
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Celebrating Hancher's 
25th Anniversary 

WATCH FOR HANCHER'S ANNIVERSARY SEA ON BROCHURE. 

• 

April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month 
The Rape Victim Advocacy Program is sponsoring the following: 

Wednesday, Apri116, 6-7 pm 10 S. Gilbert St. 
Healing Tools from a Spiritual Perspective 
Presented by Linda Chandler, MSC, MA, LMHC Ordained Interfaith Minister 
Talk will focus on ways to listen to our inner self, exploring total acceptance 
of self and understanding unconditional love in moving towards healing and 
wh01eness. 

Thursday, April 17, 7-9 pm Mercy Hospital 
1st Floor 
Conference Room 

Date Rape Backlash 
Video presentation takes a look at the phenomenal wave of denial about the 
reality of date rape in the U.S. The discussion will focus on how this flood of 
disbelief has impacted survivors. 

Friday, April 19, 1-4 pm Ohio State Room, IMU 
Body Image and Healing 
Presented by Dawn Atkins, MA 
Explore the connections between body image and healing. Find out where 
our body images come from and how we can empower ourselves and others 

. to accept and love our bodies. 

Summer Smart 
Buena Vista University Centers offer a full 
schedule of evening classes throughout the 
summer - throughout the state! 
Smart students can add as many as 12 
semester credits toward a B. A. dearee. 
Call for a schedule and information. 

Spirit Lake 
(800) 670-5582 Estherville 

Spencer 
(800) 798-8090 

(800) 650-4346 

Denison 
(800) 672-2127 

Council Bluffs 
(800) 798-0788 

FtDodge 
(800) 798-4881 

Creston 
(515) 782-6113 

Mason City 
(800) 798-8764 

Iowa Falls 
(888) 648-3840 

Marshalltown 
(800) 798-0076 

• • 

• 

... 

.. . 

.. .... 

• I 
I 
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REGENTS 
Continued from Page 1A 

age increase in the past five years. 
Dorr, who was selected as a member 
by the Gov. Terry Branstad, said he 
was disappointed the UI Student 
Government did not contest the dor
mitory increase. 

"The proposed increase was 50 
percent higher than the Consumer 
Price Index of 1996," Dorr said. "I 
thought students would have a little 
more concern for rate increases. 
That bothered me." 

Dorr, who served as a regent for 
six years, said he's learned impor
tant principles in assessing the qual
ity of undergraduate and graduate 
education. 

"You learn along the way that an 
institution will get along with or 
without you," Dorr said. "I've just 
tried to maintain a level of integrity 
while being somewhat productive in 
the decisions I make." 

Dorr said after his last meeting 
Wednesday he plans to operate his 
farm in Marcus, Iowa, while trying 
to be a good citizen. 

Leavi ng the board after six years 
gives Tyrrell a combination of feel
ings, he said. 

"I feel relieved but I'm going to 
miss it," Tyrrell said. "When you 
spend six years working very hard at 
something you develop a certain 
competence. " 

Tyrrell said he plans on spending 
time doing the things he hasn't been 
able to do now that his obligation to 
the board is over. 

Mahood , 'vho is a high school 
chemistry teacher in Ames, said she 
was appointed as the student regent 
member in August 1995. A student 
has served on the board since the 
late '60s or early '70s; she said. 

"I've seen the regents as a learn
ing process that has gone beyond 
that of a student," Mahood said. "I 
learned that the Board of Regents do 

Regents (cont.) 
----------------------
New and existing UI project 
proposals and their costs 

• Telecommunications 
improvements to Quadrangle 
Residence Hall 

• first o( nine fiber-optic 
network instal/ations 
cost: $440,000 

• Lindquist Center to house 
Campus Video System Offices 
of UI Broadcasting Services 

• WSUI/KSUI Public Radio 
Stations which are curlently in 
the Engineering Bldg. wl/l move 
to 700 S. Clinton St. 
cost: $438,000 

• Kinnick Stadium masonry 
restoration 

• Phase 3 to mend 
excessive cracking in bricks; will 
require two years of 
construction (or completion 
cost: $364,000 

• Remodeling of Bowen 
Science Building 

• Departments o( Phys'ology 
and Pharmacology 
wilt be provided with new 
laboratories, offices and lab 
support spaces 
cost: $306,000 

Source: Board of Regents Docket DI/wl 

more than just determine tuition. 
It's nice to have a broader back
ground in education, especially 
wherl I deal with my students." 

Mahood said the residence-hall 
rate increase is a positive for the U1. 

"'Ib keep the residence halls up to 
date it is necessary to make incre
mental increases," she said. 

Nation 

Gingrich proposes l--year amnesty on taxes 
Americans would be able to pay overdue taxes 
within a year's time without further penalties 

By Jim Abrams 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -- House Speak
er Newt Gingrich proposed Sunday 
that Americans with overdue taxes 
be given a one-year amnesty to pay 
up without penalties. 

It's an idea that could bring in 
billions of dollars in extra revenue 
as Congress and the White House 
struggle to balance the budget, he 
said. 

Gingrich, R-Ga., said the propos
al, already tried by several states, 
would give people a one-time 
opportunity to "pay up their back 
taxes to clear the board, and then 
we would have stiffer penalties if 
they didn't take advantage of the 
amnesty." 

That would increase revenues by 
several billion dollars and "allow 
us to have an even deeper tax cut 
for the honest taxpayers in Ameri
ca," Gingrich said on "Fox News 
Sunday." • 

In the past week, Gingrich has 
tried to reassert leadership on the 
tax issue that is central to the 
Republican agenda, urging elimi
nation of capital gains and estate 
taxes. 

Conservatives criticized him 
earlier for suggesting that tax cuts 
could be put off until after a bud
get deal is struck with the admin
istration. 

Other Republicans insisted Sun-

day that tax cuts be a part of any 
budget agreement. Senate Budget 
Committee Chairperson Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M., said on ABC's 
"This Week" that talks with the 
White House must come to fruition 
this week. "1 really don't think this 
can go on forever," Domenici said. 
"This is a make-it or break-it 
week." 

Taxes remain the key point of 
contention. The Clinton adminis
tration says it can accept $100 bil
lion in tax reductions as part of a 
plan to balance the budget by 
2002. Republicans are seeking up 
to twice as much. 

House Majority Leader Dick 
Armey, R-Texas, said on CBS's 
"Face the Nation" that while Gin
grich's goal of eliminating capital 
gains taxes won't be realized, "We 
can probably cut it in half and 
index the bases." 

Rep. John Kasich, R-Ohio, chair
person of the House Budget Com
mittee, said on NBC's "Meet the 
Press" that any budget agreement 
must have tax reductions in capi
tal gains and estate taxes and mid
dle-income tax relief. RepUblicans 
are seeking a $500 a child tax 
credit. 

White House budget director 
Franklin Raines, also on "This 
Week," said he is "cautiously opti
mistic that we can get a deal, but it 
won't be easy." 

He said President Clinton has 

come out for a limited reduction in 
the capital gains tax but stressed: 
"There won't be a tax cut in any 
form unless we can get a budget 
deal." 

Domenici and other Republicans 
have said ifthey can"t reach accord 

with the White House on Clinton's 
budget proposal, Republicans will 
come up with their own plan to 
balance the budget. It was such a 
scenario of competing budgets thai 
led to the partial government shut., 
downs of two years ago. 

~ Lunch with the Chefs ~ 
Thursday, April!7, 1997 

1l:30-1:oopm, 

Join the chefs of the (owa Memorial Union 
(or anorher cooking demonstration and lunch buffet. 

on the Wheel room Patio (Hawkeye Room 
on the ground floor in case of ra in) 

Barbecue 
Slow Roasted Barbecue Pork 

Hoisin Barbecue Chicken Breast 
Marinated Vegetable Kabobs 

Black Bean SaW 
Yvette's Grilled Apple Tarts 

Only $4.7.1 
receive a free recipe of the dishes prepared 

low. Memori.1 Union 
Jefferson and Madison Strtels 

law. City. IA 52242 

INTERNET BILL 
Continued from Page lA 
Mascher, D-Iowa City. 

"The longer we bounce, the less 
likely the bill will pass," Mascher 
said. 

If the Senate passes the bill, Gov. 
Terry Branstad must approve it 
before it becomes law. 

The Senate originally passed the 
bill 35-14 on March 25. The House 
then added an amendment to the 
bill, which would a\low dormitory 
residents to keep free Internet 
access, in a 58-36 vote last Thursday. 

The original bill did not include free 
access to any students. 

The House no longer can amend 
the bill. The Senate can pass the bill 
or amend it and send it back to the 
House . If this happens and the 
House stands strong on the issue, a 
conference committee could be set 
up, in which representatives from 
each chamber are picked to work out 
a compromise and neither party will 
get xactly what it wants, Mascbet 
said. 

"Ultimate Road Trip" 

SWeepstakes. 

Going abroad this 
school year? AT&T 
would like to help 
pay your way. 

10 Orand Prize wim1er. 

SKATEBOARDING 
- Round-Trip Air 

Transportation from the 
u.s. to the country where 

you ' ll be studying. ContUllU!d from Page lA 

thousands of dollars on us," Bishop 
said. "The problems could be elimi
nated if they would set up specific 
time and places for us to skate." 

However, not all Iowa City skate
boarders are satisfied with the sug
gestion of opening up the parking 
ramp. 

UI sophomore Brian Getting said 
skateboarders should not be restrict
ed to certain areas. 

"Skateboarding shouldn't be con
fined to a parking ramp," Getting 

ON DAATJE 
Continued from Page 1A 

th re's a sense of ellipsis, of sup
pre sing certain infonnation, that's 
not always present in a novelist." 

"The English Patient" won the 
Book r Prize, Ilnd sales of the trad 
poperb ck have surged with the suc
re of the film. Ondaaij ,who has 
made three films himself, WIlS 

ppar ntly very plea cd with th 
film v reion. He played a big part in 
bnnll'ing it to the screen, Wright 
BIlid. 

"I heard the director (Anthony 
Minghellallay on NPR that Michael 
w v ry preoccupied with th film 

nd that Mich I WM very inte t
d in images of the film,· Wright 

laid. "In a sense, MIchael becam 
th conservator of the visual 8I!pect 
whil h, th director, b cam tb 
con rvator of th lltory." 

Wright do s not know wbat 
Ondaalje, who was born In ri Lon
kn and now T sId II in Tor nto, Is 
working on currently. Thnill'h '8 read
j nil' lei clio ns have not b n 
nnounced. 
"I hay no idea what h 'II rod," 

said nni Brothel'll, proi"om 1l88O

dnle for th Writei'll' WorluJhop. "I 

COGS 
ontmu d from Page lA 

th fint tlln OOS' co-pr aid nu 
hav work d under a contract, 
An okar aid this el cllon I. II 

.lendard routine. 
"Th a 1 etlon. at neither 

mor Of 1 .ignifi nt lh n olh-
re, becaus thl organllation wHl 
o on; Anaok.ar laid,· 00 baa 

b om Inolh r organization on 
c mpus, th refor it is perma
n nt." 

said. "What about if we get tired of it 
and want to go somewhere else?" 

Towa City has a reputation for pro
ducing good skateboarders, Getting 
said. He said also the city should fos
ter its youths' talents rather than 
suppressing them. 

"These are talented kids , who 
aren't out doing drugs or causing 
trouble," Getting said. 

The second public hearing on non
motorized vehicles is scheduled for 
April 22 at 7 p.m. in Council Cham
bers. 

assume it's going to be something 
new, probably a work offiction." 

In addition, Ondaatje probably 
will interact in a Q & A session with 
members of the Writers' Workshop 
sometime today. Ondaatje could not 
be reached for comment. 

Plus thousands of chances 
to win high-quality currency 

converters (hey, you may find 
it more valuable than the 
air transportation). 

To enter, call 

, 800 157-54-14- ext. 300 

Or you can enter on-line at 

Do it: today. 

No pur cha •• nee • ••• ry. Void where p r ohi bited. Sw.epl tak • • enda 5/ 1 / 97. 
Open to reddenta o f t he U.S •• 18 yurt or older , enrolled a t • U. S . 
colleq. or unlveuH.y dur1ng t he "7 ... · 98 .chool y • • r and trav.tlng 
inter nationally (or It day. or II!Or • . S .. you r Study pJ)rold Counlelor or 
h tt.p: IIwww . • t.t.cOII / .cudent.abr oad for o ttic!«) rule. and detail •. 
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I WltIJ llFPNOSlS • 110% 
"-1 After ONE Hypnotic Sessi°fl(f1 ~:st I, IOWA CITY 
I~ You've tried everything and noth-bt; ~~ Friday, April1Sth 

ing worked. This is designed to work. i..~ 7:00 PM -10: 15 PM 

I Plain and simple. You can lose 10-20 Ibs. per ~ HIGHLANDER HOTEL 
month, destroy your cravings and desire for Only_ 3999 2525 N. Dodge Street 

second helpings, break your compulsive addic- ..--_=C=O=M=P=L=E=T=E=-_.:.(ln~te~r~se~c:tio~n~O~f 1..:-8:,.0 .:&.:..H~WY~1 ,..:E~Xi.:..t 2:..4~6)~ 
tive eating behaviors and become full twice as Registration at the door 6-7 PM .- Call for group discount 
fast on half the food . 110% satisfaction BringadforFREEGIFTwonhS I4.9S --Cash,checksorcreditcardsaccepted 
guarranteedl Got your attention? 

Attend Alexander G. Goen's famous Info. Anytime: 1-88/S'_8811_2' 43_8B 
weight loss hypnosis seminar and in 3 
hours experience for yourself 34 high powered 
fat eliminating suggestions best described as a 
del/berat. and systematic bombardment 
of fat destroying technology_ 

That's right. The Goan method Is 
arguably the fln .. t weight reducing hypnosis 
•• ,,'on of It. kind. You are aware, in control. 
You enter a state of magnificent physical and 
mental relaxation. You move, think, hear and 

rI 
concentrate without the slightest effort, designed 

• so you can lose 20-80 lb •. In 3 months , up to 
120 Ibs. in 1 year. 

110% Satisfaction Guarantee 
J promise to do "whatever illakes"to insure succe s 
I promise you can lose the weight, destroy cravings 
I promise this session will exceed your expectation 
I promise you will experience suggestions to make you 
full twice as fast on half the food . I promise you will 
experience 34 faldestroyingsuggestions. I promise you will 
receive sugge tions to de troy your craving for fattening 
junk foods . Some may have doubts. nlal'S why ( otTer 
thc stron est guaranlee. ([you're not completely satisfied 
for any reason, receive I 10°1. of your money back on the 
pot, no waltln&. by seminor's end. And if you ever need 

reinforcement, come back to nny Goen Weight Loss 
cminar for FREE. I couldn'l offer thlJ guarantee unless 

I W8l1Ure. Alex Goen C.Hf. 

ALEXANDER G. GOEN, C.HI. 
Hypnotist 

These testimonials, along with hundreds of 
others, will be on display al the seminar. 

"{II 7 mOlllils, { losl 1/5 Ibs and my Wife Marge losl 70Ibs., 
alld slle looks /amaslle/" Richard Poevin, Quality Inspector, 
Ilendersonvilie, TN 
"/ allelldedAlex's semlllar wcfghillg 303 Ibr. 12 monlill later, 
( los/ /50 Ibr. 1 feci greal/" Anthony ChinvlU'Clla, Business 
Owner, NY, NY 
"Four ollis/rom lilt some oiJice a/tended Alex Goel/S semj
liar. III 1/ mOlllhs, lIas/ I/(flbs., Silaroll losl O~I!" 30 IbI, 
Mary and Nellie eaell los/ 2() Ibs., alld we (11/ /cC'PI II o1J7" 

Betsy Merritt. Insuronce IJrokcr, Hill boro:t.Jil ~ 
Individual re.ulta may vary I 

So what do you have to lose besides those uno. ' 
wanted pounds and Inches. Your choice Is simple. j .I 
Lose all the weight you want for only $39.99. • 
Guaranteed. Be Iherel Q1887 A. Gotn s.mIoIII 
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TV Today 
Major League Basebal 
Seattle Marln~rs at Cleveland I 
p.m., FX. 
Cincinnati Reds at Atlanta 
p.m., TBS. 
Chicago White Sox at Texas 
7:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 

NBA 
Toronto Raptors at Chicago B 
p.m., WCN. 

LOCAL 
Iowa baseball game 

A snow-covered field a 
temperatures forced the 
of all four games scheduled 
the 'lowa baseball team and 
over the weekend. 

The teams were su,..,.._~_.'1 
at Iowa Field Friday, 
Sunday. The games will not 
up. 

"I tried to shovel out the 
the baning cage on Sunday 
wasn't happening," Iowa 
Duane Banks said. "We'll j 
see what happens this 
you can do." 

The Hawkeyes have had 
games canceled due to the 

National Duals in 
Iowa City will host the 

Wrestling Duals in 1998 a 

UI Athletics Director Bob 
announced Friday that the 1 
event will be Jan . 17-18 in 
Hawkeye Arena and that 
would be in Iowa City again 

The 16-team event has 
in Lincoln, Neb., since 1 

"Lincoln did a good job, 
possible we could have 
one session than they did in 
tournament, " Iowa coach 
said. 

The decision came down 
City or Des Moines. 

"For people that like 
is an event where they can 
arena and watch it pretty 
day long," Gable said. 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Detroit 108 
Chicago 91 

Milwaukee 132 
New Jersel 123 

Houston 113 
Seattle 73 

NHL 
Boston 7 
Pittsburgh 3 

Hartford 2 
Tam~a Ba~ 1 

St. Louis 3 
Detroit 1 

Chicago S 
Dallas 2 

BASEBALL: AL 
Boston 7 
Seattle 1 

Anaheim 8 
Cleveland 3 
Baltimore 9 
Texas 0 

kans~s City 6 
Minn soIa 1 

Los Angeles 14 
Pittsburgh 5 
San Diego 3 
Philadelehla 1 

Cincinnati 6 
Florida " 



on taxes 
the White House on Clinton's 

proposal, Republicans will 
up with their own plan to 

the budget. It was such a 
. of competing budgets thai 

to the partial government shut-
of two years ago. • 

'15 
dishes prepared 

Iowa Memorial Union 
jeffel'S<1n and Madison SlIter! 

Iowa City, IA 52141 

with hundreds of 
Y at Ihe seminar. 

wife Marge lost 70 1b:l .. 
Potvin, Quality Inspector, 

The Daily Iowan . Which school has the smallest football 
stadium in the Big Ten conference? 
Answer, Page 2B. 

Monday, April 14, 1997 

TV Today 

Major League Baseball 
Seattle Marlne!s at Cleveland Indians, 6 
p.m., FX. 
Cincinnati Reds at Atlanta Braves, 6:35 
p.m., TBS. 
Chicago White Sox at Texas Rangers, 
7:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 

NBA 
Toronto Raptors at Chicago Bulls, 7:30 
p.m., WCN. 

SportsBrtefs 
LOCAL 
Iowa baseball game cancelled 

A snow-covered field and freezing 
temperatures forced the cancellation 
of all four games scheduled between 
the 'lowa baseball team and Ind iana 
over the weekend. 

The teams were supposed to play 
at Iowa Field Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. The games will not be made 
up. 

"I tried to shovel out the snow in 
the batting cage on Sunday and it just 
wasn't happening," Iowa coach 
Duane Banks said. "We'li just have to 
see what happens this week. It 's all 
you can do." 

The Hawkeyes have had their last six 
games canceled due to the weather. 

National Duals in Iowa City 
Iowa City will host the National 

Wrestling Duals in 1998 and 1999. 
UI Athletics Director Bob Bowlsby 

announced Friday that the 1998 
event will be Jan. 17-18 in Carver
Hawkeye Arena and that the meet 
would be in Iowa City again in 1999. 

The 16-team event has been held 
in Lincoln, Neb., since 1993. 

"lincoln did a good job, but it's 
possible we could have more fans in 
one session than they did in an e ntire 
tournament, · Iowa coach Dan Gable 
said. 

The decision came down to Iowa 
City or Des Moines. 

"For people that like wrestling, this 
is an event where they can sit in the 
arena and watch it pretty much all 
day long," Gable said. 

NBA 
Detroit 108 L.A. Lakers 100 
Chicago 91 Utah 98 

Milwaukee 132 Phoenix lOS 
New Jerse~ 123 Golden StatE! 97 

Houston 113 SEE STANDINGS, 
Seattle 73 PAGE 2B 

NHL 
Boston 7 Washington 8 
Pittsbu:gh 3 Buffalo 3 

Hartford 2 Philadelphia 5 
Tamea Ba~ 1 New Jerse~ 4 

51. Louis 3 Los Angeles 4 
Detroit 1 Colorado 2 

Chicago 5 SEE STANDINGS, 
Dallas 2 PAGE 2B 

BASEBALL: AL 
Boston 7 Milwaulcee 3 
Seattle 1 Toronto 2 

Anaheim B New York 3, 4 
Cleveland 3 Oakland 2,7 

Baltimore 9 Chicago 11 , 2 
Texas a Detroit 8,4 

kanl~s City 6 SEE STANDINGS, 
Minnesota 1 PAGE 2B 

BASEBALL: NL 
los Ange/es 14 Montreal 8 
Pittsburgh 5 Colorado 3 

SanD~o 3 San francisco 5, 7 
Phi/ad lehla 1 New York 1, 6 

Cincinnati 6 St. Louis 6 
Florida 4 Houston 2 

Atlanta 6 Su STANDINGS, 
Chicago 4 PAGl2a 

-

rll ~~n, lll~N IHr.'t'CII : 

De La -Whitaker rematch unlike 38 

Local sports roundup, Page 58 

Cubs lose to Chipper Jones (left) and Atlanta, Page 88 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 

Iowa C~ty hosts NCAA Gymnastics this wee~end 
NCAA Finals 

What: NCAA 
Men's National 
Championships. 
When: April 17-19, 
7 p.m. each night 
Where: Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 
Tickets: Ali -ses
sion ticket: $22 
(students $12) . 
Thursday session: 
$8 (students $4). 
Friday or Saturday 
sessions: $10 (stu
dents $5) 

By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

Six teams will converge on Iowa City 
this weekend and one will leave as the 
national champion of men's collegiate 
gymnastics. 

But this Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday means more than handing out 
trophies for the host Iowa men's gym
nastics team, which is also competing 
in the event. 

"This is real opportunity to showcase 
our program and our university," Iowa 
coach Thm Dunn said. "The meet is going 
to be nationally televised and will be one 
of the more competitive of recent memo
ry. I'm very excited about the opportunity 
for the kids and collegiate gymnastics." 

"We have a chance to win our 
first national title in nearly three 
decades. " 

Iowa coach Tom Dunn 
Olympian Bart Connor will call the 

meet for ESPN, which is scheduled to 
air the championships May 13. 

The itinerary for Thursday includes 
team and individual qua1ifying and all
around finals. Friday, a team champion 
will be crowned following team finals. 
Saturday, the individuals take center 
stage, vying for national championships. 
All three sessions start at 7 p.m. 

Thp ranked Ohio State is favored to 

take the team title, but Penn State, Stan
ford, Oklahoma, California and Iowa 
coulp alter those plans. All six te8.lIlll have 
been ranked in the top 10 the entire year. 

This is the first time Iowa has hosted 
the national championships. In recent 
years, Nebraska has been the favorite 
venue to crown the top team in the 
land. The Cornhuskers have hosted the 
event four times in the last 10 years. 
Nobody else has hosted more than once 
in that period. 

Dunn said he hopes fans come out to 
support the Hawkeyes and gymnastics 
in general. 

"It should be an exciting weekend," 
Dunn said. "The top teams and individ
uals in college gymnastics are here . 
Plus, we have a chance to win our first 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Pete Massuci competes earli
er this season on the rings. 

national title in nearly three decades. 
We could use all the help we can get." 

HAWKEYES SWEEP SOFTBALL DOUBLEHEADER, 3·0, 6·5 

Snow, 
Hoosiers 
no match 
for Iowa 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

Growing up in Thcson, Ariz. , senior 
pitcher Jenny McMahon never had to 
worry about shoveling snow. 

Last weekend she quickly learned 
how. 

Instead of a regular workout on Fri
day afternoon, McMahon and the rest 
of the Iowa softball team and coaching 
staff shoveled snow at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex in an attempt to sal
vage a series with Indiana. 

The effort worked. 
Aided by sunny skies, the Hawkeyes 

(31-5) were greeted by a snow-free 
playing field Sunday, and took both 
ends of a doubleheader from the 
Hoosiers, 3-0, 6-5. 

"We wouldn't have had a prayer to 
come out here and play if it wasn't for a 
real strong community effort," Iowa 
coach Gayle Blevins said. "We just 
made an unbelievable effort to get the 
snow off the field ." 

Each contest had different story
lines, as game one was a defensive bat
tle while game two focused on offensive 
production. 

Iowa scored first in the second game 
when Brandi Macias slammed the ball 
to left field for her fifth homerun of the 
season, putting Iowa up 2-0. 

However, Indiana battled back. 
Trailing 0-3 in the bottom of the third, 
the Hoosiers exploded for all five of 
their runs, highlighted by back-to-back 
homers. 

Iowa added single scores in the 
fourth and fifth innings before Erin 
McGee provided the game-winning hit 
in the sixth inning. McGee's grounder 
to left field allowed Brigit Cornish to 
score and put Iowa on top, 6-5. 

"I felt I could see the ball well today," 
said McGee, who tallied four hits on 
the day. "We've got such great hitters 
on our team that I've got a lot of people 
to model after." 

Cornish not only scored the go-ahead 
run, but also prevented the Hoosiers 

from adding runs in the fourth when 
she made what Blevins ealled a spec
tacular diving catch in centerfield .. 

"If she didn't come up With that ball, 
that was at least one if not two runs 
scored for Indiana,· Blevins said. 

The Hawkeyes and Hoosiers battled 
four-and-a-half innings before break
ing a scoreless tie in the opening game. 

Kari Knopf's single in the bottom of 
the fifth prompted an Iowa scoring dri
ve, and etched her name as Iowa's all
time hit leader with 273. 

"I'm not really going to think about it : Pete Thompson! 
right now," Knopf said. "I just want to : The Daily Iowan 
go o'!t and do my job and stay consis- : Iowa's Debbie 
tent. • . 

After a Knopf score, designated play- : Bllbao,tags out 
er Kate McCannon stepped up to hit a : an Indiana run
two-run homer, marking the second of : ner at third base 
the season for the freshman. : Sunday. The 

Debbie Bilbao earned both victories : snow in the 
on the mound. ~il~ao picked up the i background was 
complete-game Win In the first contest, : removed from 

: the field. 
See SOFTBALL, Page 2 B : 

NIT WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS THE MASTERS 

Host Hawkeyes finish fifth 
By Chuck Blount 
The Daily Iowan 

Team balance paid off in more ways 
than one for the Iowa women's gym
nastics team at the National Invita
tional 'Iburnament this weekend. 

Prior to the season, coach Diane 
DeMarco said the balance beam was 

the team's 
Team Standings greatest 

strength. The 
Hawkeyes 
proved her 
right, earning 
a season-high 
48.825 at the 

1. Michigan SI. 194.375 

2. SE Mo. SI. 193.425 

3. Boise State 193.250 

.. . Towson St. 192.625 

5. Iowa 192.600 NIT, and win-
6. San Jose St. 189.850 ning the 

7. Rutgel1 188.575 

8. Northern III. 185.275 

Iowa Honors 

1.t team USAC 
National Team 
Robyn Gamble-Bars, 
Beam 

sa.,hlllit WetNly
Beam 

Courtney Burile-Fioor 
Lort WhItwtr-Floor, All
Around 

event. Iowa 
finished the 
meet fifth 
with 192.625 
points. 

After start
ing the tour
nament with 
two below
average totals 
in the vault 
(47.226) and 
uneven bars 
(47 .860), the 
Hawkeyes' 
beam total 

moved them from sixth into a four-way 
battle for second. 

Stephanie Weasely, who finished 

third on the event with a 9.826, started : BrIan Moore! 
the explosion with her best beam rou- : The Daily Iowan 
tine of the year. : h ik llear 

"I kept thinking to myself, 'I am not : S rut a Su 
letting up now,' • Wessely said. "My : competes on the 
attitude was that I was going to start : balance beam 

: Saturday night. 
See NIT, Page 2B : 

--..... 

Woods takes Masters 
with record 18-under ~~ 

By Ron Sirak 
Associated Press 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - The play was so 
perfect, so dominant, and the triumph 
at the Masters so complete that even 
Tiger Woods found it hard to believe. 

By the time the smiles he flashed on 
the fi n a I fa i rw a y r---.:.,,--,-..,.-,..., 
dissolved into the 
teal'l\ of an emotion
al hug with his 
father, Woods' vic
tory had already 
transcended the 
fact that he was the 
first black to win a 
major professional 
golf championship. 

His record-set- Woods 
ting performance at 
Augusta on Sunday made every mile
stone in golf seem vulnerable. 

"I never thought I would have the 
lead like I did," Woods said after win
ning by 12 strokes. "You envision duel
ing it out with Faldo, or Nicklaus or 
Watson, someone who is always tough 
to beat down the stretch, or birdieing 
16, 17 and 18 to get into a playoff. 

"But never in the fashion I did," he 
said. "That's something you never 
dream of. It's kind of nice that it 
became a reality." 

No one could have imagined what 
the 21-year-old Woods would do here 
this week. 

Closing with a 69, Woods finished at 
18-under, par 270, the lowest score 
ever shot in the Masters and matching 
the most under par by anyone in any of 
the four Grand Slam events. . 

His 12-stroke victory over 'Ibm Kite 
was not only a Masters record by three 
strokes, but the greatest winning margin 
in any major since 'Ibm Morris Sr. won in 
the 1862 British Open by 13 strokes. 

And, for the record, Woods was the 
youngest by two years ever to win the 
Masters. 

After making his final putt, Woods 
became a kid again, squeezing his eyes 
tight, fighting back tears and hugging 
his father, Earl, who taught him the 
game, and his mother, Tida. 

"My dad said last night, 'If you play 
well and be yourself, it would be the 
most rewarding round you've ever 
had,' " Woods said. 

It might have been more than that. 
"Phenomenal performance," Nick 

Faldo, last year's winner, told Woods. 
"Welcome to the green jacket." 

Entering Sunday with a nine· stroke 
lead over Costantino Rocca, the final 
round was a mere formality which he 
handled perfectly, playing safely but 
not shyly. 
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QUIZ ANSWER 

NBA STANDINGS 
IAITIAN tON~ER£NCE 
AU.nde OI'lI.lon W 
y·Mlaml 59 
. ·N.wY~ 54 
x·Orlando 44 
Wo.hington 40 
New Jersey 24 
PhHadelphl. 21 
Boo.oo 14 
Cen".' Ol'llalon 
.·Chlcago 68 
x-Alieni. 54 
• -OelrDjl S2 
. -Charlott. 52 
Cltve4and 40 
Indiana 38 
Mllwaukoe 31 
Toronto 28 
WESTEAN CO~EAENCE 
Midwest Olvl. lon W 
z·Ulah 60 
x·Houlton ~ 
. -MiMasota 38 
Oolla' 23 
Denver 20 
Sin Antonio 20 
Vancouver 13 
Pl<lflc OIvtll"" 
x·L.A, Llkers 54 
'·5"111. 54 
x·PortIand 46 
x-Phoenix 39 
LA Cllppol1 35 
SlCt'lrMf1to 32 
OOidenSlalo 29 

l-clinched conference tide 
~-cttncned dMsJon 11Ui 
x-dnd1Od ployolf be"" 

SItUrdIV'. 0arr\4I. ".w Yo'" 100. Miami 99 

L Pel G8 
19 ,156 
24 .692 5 
34 .564 15 
3B 513 19 
5~ ,308 35 
51 .269 3B 
65 .tn 45', 

11 ,861 
2.4 .692 13'. 
26 ,867 IS' • 
28 .667 IS', 
38 ,51 3 27', 
40 ,487 29'1 
.. 7 .3V7 36'. 
50 .as9 39'. 

L Pet G8 
18 .769 
25 .6&' e', 
40 .4B1 22 
55.295 37 
56.256 ' 0 
58 .256 ' 0 
67 .163 '8 

25 .684 
25 .684 
33 .582 8 
' 0 . 94 15 
43 .... 9 18', 
46 .410 21 ', 
50 361 25 

S .. OIo 96. Sen An'onlo 91 
indiana 100, Toronto 89 
a.onott. 99. WasNngtoo 91 
C_ond 125, PhHadoIphlo 118 
Orlando 12 I, Bailon 118 
Atlanta 80. MInnesota 88 
Vancouve,96, Dallas B5 
L,A, Clippol1 I 16, Deny., 1M 

SUnd,y'.Q~ 
DeI,oIl 108, Chicago 91 
MUwaukM 132. New Jer1ey 123 
,,""lion 113, SeI ... 13 
LA. UkOI1 • 00, UUIh 96 
_ l OS. 00iden S •••• 97 

Mond'V·.~. 
WIshinglon •• Phladolphlo. 6 30 p.m 
Oa •• oiIOI 0"_, 6:30 P m 
1.ti_.1 MIamI, 6'30 p.m 
CleYeI.nd 11 Charta",. 6;30 p.m, 
New VOf1c .tlndana, 7;30 p.m. 
Toronto II ~go, 7:30 p,rn. 
LA Chppera., Dallal. 7:30 p.m. 
GokWl Stale.1 Derw.r, 8 p.m. 
San Anl0ni0 a' Sacramento. 9::1) p.m. 

NBABOXfS 
! 

Rocketl 113, SuperSonlcl 73 
SIL\TTLE (73) 

W!IlQO" ' -9 ().O 8, Kemel 2-7 2" 6, _ .... 
3-1 0.2 6, H ........ 2-11 2-2 8, P.V1M 8-20 2-2 
22; MoM,1Ion H ().O 2. P ..... 2-7 1-1 5, Cum-
"'"OI:HI 1'27, S ...... 3-10 2-2 B. Ehio 1-10-
02. Snow0-21-21 T ..... 29-9211·1173 
HOUSTON (11') 

[110 3-1 5-7 12. BtrIM\' 8-12 5-7 11, 0Itju
_ S· 10 ().O 10, DI1l11tt 8-'91-220. Moloney 
5· 13 I· ' 15, W~k. 3-8 3 .... 9. Johnson 4~10 1-1 
II , Ttwean 4-8 CH) 10, HarrtngtOn 2·3 0-0'. LN
InGolon . · 1 ().O 2. 8<JtI1nll· 1 ().O 3. Totals '2· 
9:1 18-22113 
Se."", 20 II 17 II - 13 _ton 31 25 23 14 - 111 

3-PoInl gOl'.- S,."" ' ·20 (P.yton . ·8 . 
wIngoltOoI . S''''100-1 , Snow 0-1 , PO<1dnIo-
2, H._ 0-2, Ehio 0-2, MoM ... 0-3), Hous· 
'00 13-39 ( .... 1onOy "9, 0 .. _ 3-9. Thteon 2· 
5, _2-11, _nI 1·I . ElIol .. , Sortdeyo-
3). Foulod OUl-Nont RtbOunds-Seolilt 55 
(Komo 10), _.IOn 71 (Btrtdey 15). ANdIs
s .. n •• 16 (PoyIon 4), Hou.lon 31 (Ello 131, 
TQlIlIouII-S ..... 20, Houllon 19 TtchnI· 
ce'0-5 •• 1111 i'ltgOI cltl.n .. 3. Cum""""., 
BoI1dty. OI1"'" A-.6.285 (16.285), 

Buckl132, Neta 123 
HlW J EIIS£Y(' n) 

011 8- 16 10.1. 26, MMMnI>u<V W 406 1', 
__ 2·3 ().O'. _7·20 8-924, ~ 
14·217·740. Edw ..... 2-6 3-4 7, loIcO.nIoI2-5 
0-0'. Deto 0-0 ().O O. _ 0., 0-0 O. Hilty , . 
2 2-2' T 0ItII 4l-tO 34-12 123. 
IIILWAUKEE (lUI 

B .... H HIS, Aobon.on 10-20 3 .. 25. 
IM1g 1·2 0-02 . ....... ' ·n ·918, 00uQIH~70-
o 10, ~ 5-.0 1-211 , ~ e-g 4-5 20. 
PtfTyHI)-210, BIowIIHU 13. Won 1·21 -2 
3, Wood 0-00-00, EeIIi-2 3-4 5. Talala 48-79 
3\"2132. 
... JorHy 25 21 40 37 - 12J 
_...... IT n 2. 2' - 112 

3-1'00II gooIo-Now JoIuy 1·11 (Killita 5-8, 
_2'&, GIo-l , E_OoI, _.0. 
I ~ _ ~13 (A_ 2 .. Pony 2-4, 
....... , DougIoII)-I ). Fooled 0Ul-MauM· 
"'" -.....-- JoIuy 52 (--'rv 
11), _ ... 37 (_5) _ts-N..,JO'. 
It\' 29(011. _ 9), _ 29 (00UQIa. 
6). TOIaIIouII-I'ew JtIIty 27. _oe 32 
T.cf\nlctlt- Mbnl'OII , Klth\ • • GllIllm A-
16,050 (11,633) 

Plltonl loa, Buill 01 
CllCAGO (I I) 

Ceiloy 8-12 U IS. "-11-19 1-221. Lon 
gIIy ~I3 0-010. He"", 1·30-02, _7· .8 
U '8, K.., :)-4 0-0 I . 8 WitIom. 5-e 0-0 10, 
_0.20-00, s.mpon. 2-3 2-2 6, S_ 
gl()'2t-21 T_38-8311.1691 
DlTIIOIT (,lit) 

HilI1-23 H 27. Tl1OrIIO 8-'3 2-2 .. , ""'. 
1I ·18Hn. Hunttt"102·210, 00mt11 ~10 
1·1 '0. Cuny 2-3 0.1 •• AI U'& ().O I,I.ICI(Jo 
30$ 0-0 8. J W..",. 0-0 0-0 0, ~ ().O 0-0 0, 
_0-10-00 T_ .... 7 12· 14.08 
C1IIcego U 21 21 15 - ' I 
_ UU IG H -lllt 

H •• nl gotIt-(:hic:ogo o· 13 (lit" H . ..... 
pen 2-1. SItigongII)-1. HtI])tf 1)-2. _ I)-
3). DeIJoC 8·20 (_ 5-8, 0un>tII13-7. HJiI)-I , 
H"nlt< ()'3) F~ au4- N""". A_
Ch~ 4' (CoNey 10), 001.00. 46 (Hili 121. 
AIMa-CNc:ogo 21 (_ 1), Delruit 23 (Hi 
10) TotoI l<>JIs-Olooago 13, Da.roiI21 . TICh
_~ _ J_. FIogr .. I to.A-

"- 10-21454 (21 ,454) 

Laltersl00. Jazz" 
UTAI4 (" ) 

Mllont 1·1' I().Il 21. flu .... 3-51-2 I , 
De""-O 1,2 H 1, Hom ..... 3-10 1·1 1, SIocIo· 
Ion .13.930. "-lor 204 0-0 0. Eitley 1)-2 1·2 
1. _ 1·21 ·13. KMlt2,20-0'. Ce",,$ 
0-0 I . _nI 0-00-00. 1_ 3:HI4 28-32" 
LA LAKlM(IOO) 

IItfHy 2-5 0-0 4, HO!!y U U 10. O·H. 
IHIII HI:III. Jontt 8-11 H20, Von ElIII" 
, 1-2 10. IIIounI 0.1 0-00, AooI<. H 0-02, 
_1·3 0-0 S, FIthor 1)-1 0-00. BryInI 3-5 H 
12. TaIala:M-7128-39100 
111010 21 22 31 24 - .. 
LA Lek.. 20 21 21 It - 100 

3·",*,. gooIt--<Jtoh ... (5- 3-4, _ 
"'1 ·1, EltIt¥()'I , HomIcoil()'2), loa~ 
~1 (_ U , IIc:oII 1-2, Von £1111-4. Hony 
1·a , F'I".rO·1, 8tylnl 0·1) Fout.a out
IItooN ---.o.on 43 (~ 131, loa 
MDt' •• 41 (0 N •• ' 13) AUI.,,-IJlo, U 
~, UMlMgtItI24(V .. Extl7} T .... 

30. Lot MgtItI 2' T_· 
0IltflIg, Lot MtI'tI c-. H"",, HO!!y A·
".fOf II7.fOf/. 

fluna 1OS, WlnlOR 87 
-111 (' 01} 
C_ "1'" 21, TIIOIII 0 12 I 2 t , 

WI ...... :)-4 2U.""""1OfI1-1311-9 ze, I\tdd 3-
., H 13, """"""' ... 22 II, _ 2.1 0-0 
I.~_O-OO-OO T_3H3U-2t 105 
GOLDIN IT~ TI(17) 
M."~'II . · 131·. '3, Smilh 1·113·1 13. 

IPln ... I 4 3-11, Iookll e · 14 0·0 It, 

SOFTBALL 
Continued from Page IB 

Sprowell 301 0·0 6, Mu'Mn 5·9 ' ·1 11. DeClercq 
6·10 z.s .. , Bwell J.7 2·2 9, Owes 5·9 0.0 10. 
Tallis 38-90 . 6-15 97 
PhotrIlx 23 30 2' 21 - 105 
GoIdtf1 Sltlt 21 25 13 32 - " 

3-P",", goolt-PhOenb< 10-29 (Chapman • • 
lO,Johnson 3-1, Kldd 2-7. Pe .. on I" , Manning 
0· 1), Golden SIal. 5·11 (Book" 4-], Su .... 1·2, 
Mullin 0.1, .... " h." ().3, Sp<e .... ().O). FoullO 
OUI- None. A.bOUndl-PhOenb: ' 8 (Wlllilm. 
" ), GO.dln 51 ... 62 (Smtih 14). Aul lll
PMenl l( 2" (J ohn.on 91. Gold.n State 15 
(Mullin " ). Totll foul.-Pt'loenhc 17, Golden 
Slat. 19. Ttchnlcll.-"'-'I, llioge' ""lanse, 
Golden Sla" III 'oa' d. ,.n." A- U ,gu 
( IB,500). 

BASEBALL BOXES 
NA T .ONAL LE AG UE 

EXPOS 8, ROCKIES 3 
MONTREAL COLORADO 

abt h bl .r h bl 
Sn'nglarl S 1 2 0 EcVng 2b 4 0 I 0 
Lnoing2b 5 I 2 0 Burkscl 2 0 0 0 
AWhileci ~ 0 2 I MoCkn cl 2 0 0 0 
Sagul Ib 4 2 2 0 LWon .. rl 2 0 0 0 
HAdrgzN 4 0 4 • GI" 111 Ib 3 1 I 0 
Orsulal< II 0 I 0 0 lichen, II 3 1 0 0 
FIlcI10rc ! 1 I 1 C .. I1I1.3b' 0 2 I 
Grdzln •• • t 2 1 Mnwm c 4 0 , I 
Andrwslb 3 0 0 1 WII.... • 0 0 0 
CPa,ez p 3 1 1 1 Rillp 1 0 0 0 
OVoraoo 0 0 0 0 Holme. P 1 1 1 I 
Daalp 1 0 1 1 aates ph 1 0 , 0 

MMunz p 0 0 0 0 
SAeed p 0 0 0 0 
C .... ph , 0 0 

To'-" ,.. 11 7 Tot... 32 3 I 

Mon\,.,1 
CO"".'" 

'00 220 030 - • 
010 011 000 - 3 

E-CPtrez (I), ECVoung (2). DP-Mon~ .. 1 3. 
Cotorado 2. l OB-P.Aontr.al 7, Colorad o 8. 
211-Lonllng (2), S'9"I (3), HAodrlgu .. (4), 
G .. dzlelantk (1). GIII""91 (2), Manw.ring (1), 
Bal .. (2). HA-CPe ... (I), Holmt. (I). SI!
G,udzl.lon.' 2 (3) , CS-AWhll. (Il . SF
Andrews. 

IP H R EA BB SO 

5" 1 
2', 

3 1 4 
0 00 
o 0 1 

wontrwal 
CPe.., W.2·0 
DVe,.. 
OulS, I 
ColorldO 
AIUL.l ·2 
Hotmeo 
M/oIutIOZ 
SAeed 

• 10 5 
? 2 0 

2 2 
,I, 3 1 

50ft 
o I 2 
200 
1 I 1 

BRAVES S, CUBS. 
ATLANTA CHIC~GO 

.,rhbl II)r 
Loitonci 5 1 3 0 _Net 5 0 
TucI< .. rl 5 0 3 3 GIn""'." • 2 
CIlJntt 3b 3 0 0 1 KlChnc ph ' 0 
McOrfflb 3 0 0 0 Ons,oou ~ I 
KIo.XoK 3 1 0 0 Soa. rl 3 I 
AJones' 1 0 0 0 S.-g2. 2 0 
JLopezc 5 1 1 0 JHmdz2b 2 0 
Lom .. 2b 3 1 0 0 0rI03b 2 0 
BlIUMln 3 0 2 1 BBrwn l b 4 0 
BII',nlH 0 1 0 0 S.rvalsc 3 0 
OltYlnep 2 0 1 1 Trchlelp 2 0 
CIonlzp 0 0 0 0 Pnrsonp 0 0 
LddVtph I 1 0 0 OCIt"'ph I 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 Ctslonp 0 0 
E ...... p 0 0 0 0 Wndettp 0 0 
_liP 0 0 0 0 AT .. ~ P 0 0 

TAdm.p 0 0 
_san ph 1 0 

Total. ,.. 8 10 • Tot... S4 .. 

AUln'l 
Clllclgo 

000 013 020 - I 
000 103 000 - 0 

.111 
• 0 
2 0 
o 0 
1 0 
2 1 
o 0 
o 1 
I 0 
o 1 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
7 , 

E-J\.OpIz (21, ~user (2), _ 2 (2), Pt!. 
Itl10n (I). DP-Chlcogo 1. LOll-Ali on'. 9, 
CIlIcogo 7. 2B-.1lo9tZ (:ll, MeR •• (I), SO .. 
(2), 3B-TuctcO' (I) , Stl-LOlion 2 (3) , CIlJone. 
(3), CS-Ldion (4). s-GIevIne, SF-ChJon .. , 
BIIuJif. SeN. 

AtI'nti 
G ...... 
CIonu W.2-O -EmIxtt 
W-'S,5 
Chiclgo 
TrteI\IOI 
PI""'" 
Ce'lin 
W"-L.GoI 
RT .... 
T-.ns 

IP H A ER BB SO 

5'. 7 • 3 .. 
'1 I 0 0 0 
I 000 0 1 
1 2 200 2 
000010 
100 0 0 0 

REDS 6, MARLINS 4 
~D,"DA cWClNNAn 

tI>. h ili tI>. hbl 
LC,,"2b 5 0 1 1 OSndr1cf 3 0 1 1 
Ant""o .. 5 0 0 0 0wenI1 • 0 0 0 
Shlf.o4d~ • 0 0 0 ASndrs rl • I 1 0 
E_ lb ' 2 1 0 E""Prz'. 3 1 2 0 
AJouW 3' 1 0 Frttt<o'c 3 0 0 0 
OWII •• cI 3 0 0 1 Tl>ntHc 1 0 0 1 
MrIoI3b 3 0 0 1 WGmt3b 3 I 0 0 
bunc • I 0 0 BooI1t2b 2 1 0 0 
....... , .. P I 0 0 0 C"ucop 0 0 0 0 
CftgIoII ph I 0 0 0 LHnI. ph • 0 0 0 
Hunonp 0 0 0 0 Sho"p 0 0 0 0 
Bonlltph 0 0 0 0 A_u 3 2 1 3 
P ..... P 0 0 0 0 _p I 0 1 0 
Floydph I 0 0 • Bm.on2b I 0 0 0 
Nenp 0 0 0 0 
T01I1. '1 4 I 4 Totll. 2t .. I 

FIorIdo 
Clnclnnotl 

010000 120 -
001 400 011 -

E- A.". (I I, 8,.n,on (II oP- FIo.ldo 1-
LOB-Floridt e . ClndnnlU 5 2B-Elsen,oIoh 
(I). ASende,. (3) , E""Po,,, II) HR-R_ 
(I) Stl-LCIIIJIIo (6). Floyd (1 ), OSondeI1 (6), 
E,,"PMZ (I). s-MrIts, Su"," 

Flori ... 
AleIItr 1..2· 1 
HUlton 
P ..... 
N", 
Clnclnnoll _W.'·I 
Cenuco 
Shaw S.3 

.P H R E~BBSO 

• 553 
000 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 1 1 0 

6'. 2 
, Il l 
I 0 

2 2 8 5 
2 1 2 0 
o 0 0 0 

OODGERS 1., PIRATES 5 
LOS ANGELES PlTTSIIURGH 

tb r ~1II til. hili 
ButIorci 30 I 0 Wmtdc2b5 110 
K.nly cf 2 1 I 0 A/n1Wl1 cI • • 1 1 
wo. ... 2b5 2 2 2 MCrngoK 5 • 2 0 
_rt 32 I I II"""" I . ' I 2 1 
~ 10 • 2 0 3 EIS"''' I 0 0 0 
llrIano Ib 0 0 0 0 A'- P 0 0 0 0 
HtncIewl 5 2 , ~ EB_pn 1 0 0 0 
ltlt3b 2 2 0 0 MWllctp 0 0 0 0 
Htlt3b 1 0 1 0 E ..... p 0 0 0 0 
019't .. 4 1 3 I K_c 2 0 0 0 
C_p 0 0 0 0 LoI_p 0 0 0 0 
AthIfYph I 0 0 0 S_" 2 0 0 0 
HIIP 0 0 0 0 JO""'~ • 1 2 I 
Gulllltp 0 0 0 0 f11nd13b , 0 1 1 
PnnotC I' 3 2 ~p 1 0 0 0 
Nomop 2 0 0 0 W.....,p 0 0 0 0 
Cool", .. 2 0 0 0 Gmgorp 0 0 0 0 

0111<. 3 0 0 0 
T01I1. :It 14 1111 Tolei. H . ' 0 

Lo. AntOIt. 18 010 100 - 14 Pi11o....... 102 010 010 - I 

E-JOu .... (I ) OP_llburgh 2 . LOII-loa 
AngtIet 8, p~ .. 2B-iOrby II). WGutr· 
_(II. ~2(!). PrInoo (I). MCurn"*'9l2 
(31. MaJohnton (31, JOu_.n (2) , RIndt (41· 
3B-Wom.ck (2) HR- Itoll.nd.wo"" (I). 
S~ (I) s--N</nID SF- WG_ 
KImIt 

IP H II Ell 6B SO 

, • 4 4 a 7 
2 1 ° 0 0 I 
I 2 I I 0 I 
10000 0 

2 
" 

I 
o 

Sports 
MAJOR LfAGUfiiJi1E.8~U STANDINGS 

AME~IC~N LEAGUE 
leolOlvl.lon W L 
Baltimor' 7 2 
O.lroi . 6 6 
To'onto , .. 
Boolon 5 6 
NewYortc 5 6 
C.ntr .. 01'1 , W L 
MtlWlUkH 4 3 
MIMHotl 6 5 
Cleveland 5 5 
Kinsel CIty • 5 

Ll0 SI. _ 
z,H W·3 ' -0 
8" W·l 4-2 
4" L· l 2·3 
HI W-l 1·2 
z·5·5 L· l 1·2 
Ll0 SI. _ 

AWIY Int, 
3-2 0-0 
2" 0-0 
2·1 ().O 
. .. ().O 

4·' (),O 

AWIY """ 2-2 C>O 
2-3 0-0 
• .• 0-0 
2·3 ().O 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
htl OIvtolon W L 
Alltnla B 3 
F_ B 3 
MonI"11 • 5 
NawVo'" 3 8 
Ph!.de'pI1lo 3 6 
Contrtl OIvt. VI L 
t1ouIIOt'l 1 5 
Cincinnati 5 6 
Pi"sbu'Oh '6 
St Louis 3 7 

L10 Str Hom. 
8-2 W·2 5- 1 
. ·1·3 L-2 5·1 

AWIV Intr 
3-2 0·0 
H 0.0 
1-2 0-0 
3-6 0-0 
3-6 0-0 
Away Intt 
2·0 ().O 

1·' 0-0 
• •• ().O 

0-6 ().O 

ChlclgO 3 7 

Pel G8 
.n 8 -
.500 2', 
.500 2', 
.455 3 
.455 3 
PCI GS 
.57 1 -
.545 -
.500 ' 1 

........ I 

.300 2', 
Pel as 
.636 -
.545 I 
.400 2', 
375 2', 

4·3 W· l 2·1 
.-5-5 L· l ' ·2 
z·5·S L·1 1· , 
' ·5 W·l 2·2 
z·3-7 L·1 1·3 
L10 SIr Hofl'\ti 
.+3 W· I 5·3 
6·S L·1 ' ·4 
0-6 W· l 3-5 
. -3-5 L-2 2-2 

2" ().O 
Away Inlr 

CNcogo 0 10 

pe, G8 
127 -
127 -
.444 3 
.273 5 
.273 5 
pe, G8 
.SB3 -
.' 55 1'. 
.' 00 2 
.300 3 
.000 6 
Pel G8 
.127 -
.700 '1 

.700 " 

.636 I 

z ..... ·5 W. I 3-3 
:H L·3 0-2 
2-B L-3 ().2 
L10 Str Homl 
~5 L· I 5, ' 
z..(-6 W,2 ... 2 
z" -6 L·2 ().2 
3-7 W· t 3-1 
().10 L· l0 0-' 
L10 8tr Hom. 
. '&·2 W·3 6-3 
7·3 l-1 3-1 
7-3 W-3 5-3 
z-6-' W·2 5·" 

0-6 ().O 
Wut OM.lon W L 
Olkland 7 4 
Selltte 6 6 
An.heim 4 6 
Texas 3 5 

z·tit'sl game was I WW'I 
Saturd.y', Glm .. 

5 ..... 5, Boo,oo I , 10 )nnlngs 
Anaheim II Cle\lellnd, ppd" ,ak\ 
Chlc:ogo., Oetroll, ppd •• ,1In 
Texal alBaltimore, ppd .• rlin 
0_ •• New VorIo, ppd., rain 
Minnesota 1 I . !<on ... CUy 6 
Toronto al Milwaukee. pPd., snow 

Sund.y'. C.m •• 
Boo.oo 1. S .. 1IIe I 
Anl/1elm 8, Cleve'and 3 
Baltimore 8. Tella. 0 
Kanlas City 6, Minnesota I 
Milwaukee 3. Toronto 2 
New York 3, Oakl."d 2, l&t game 
Oekland 1, N.", y()I1( 4, 2nd game 
Chicago 11, Delroi. B, 12 in.,ng', ' " gaml 
DellO!", Chicago 2, 2nd gam. 

Monday" Gam" 

2- ' 0-0 
2· ' 0-0 
1·, 0-0 
1·3 ().O 

W ... Olvillon W L 
Los Angeles B 3 
Colorado 7 3 
San Francisco 7 3 
San OIego 7 .. 

z·flrst OIme was I win 
Slturday', Came. 

CIncinnati 2, Fioridl 1. 10 Jnnlngs 
ll>I Angeles II Pinlburgh, ppd., .. In 
San Francisco 81 New Votil, ppd , rJln 
Mooslon 7, SI. W I S 
Allanla 2, Chicago I 
Colorado 12, Mon., .. 16 
San DIego a. Phiadelphia, ppd" rain 

Sund.y', Gam" 
ll>I AngeIoa I~. PijlJburgf15 
S.n Otego 3, Phiadelph'. I 
Cincinn.1I 6, F.orid. 4 
Attanta 6, ChJclgo , 
Mon.raol 8, CoioIOdo 3 
San FranCIsco 5, New YOf1I I. 1,1 gam. 
Siln FranciSCo 7, New YOItc 6, 2nd game 
SI. Loul. 6, HoUs'on 2 

Mo_r· G.",.. 

A.Wrt intr 
2·0 0-0 
4-2 0-0 
2·0 0-0 
2·0 ().O 

Oa~ond (Adamo 0-0) " ' BaSIon (Wakell,;d 0. I), 5:OS p.m. 
De.roil (Moahtt.o-O) •• ,,"".., ... (E"'meI H) , 8:05 p.m. 
S.a.1Io (D Mo" lntz 0-0) .. Cleveland (Nagy , ·0), 605 p m. 
K. n.., CIty (Rusctt 1-0) at Toronlo (W.WiIUafTll 0-'), 6'35 p.m. 
Mlnn..".a fT-sbury 0-1) a' Baldmol1 (EMc:kson 1-0), 6:35 p.m. 

_ Slon (1<1100-1) • • SI. Loul. (M.Morris 0-0), , 2:35 p.m. 
Mon.,,01 (JudOn HI) at CoIor_ (S";~ (1-1) , . :os p.m. 
CIncinnati (Schoo'" 0.1) tI ""anll (N.agle 0-0), 6:40 p m. 
San FrendOcO (O.F ......... 1. 1) a. N V. Me" (MIickI 0-0) , 6:40 p.m. 
Only _.~'ed 

Anone.m (Otcloon , -0) tI N.V. Va"" ... (Rogors 0-0), 6.35 p.m. 
Chicago Wh,1t So, (AIY .... 0-2) a. T .... (H* 1-1), 7:35 p.m. 

Granger 
L.oise/II 
Ruebtl 
MWIII<Int 
EriClis 

, 1 
2 2 
2 • 
1 
I 

1 , 0 1 
1 1 0 2 
I I 0 0 
000 
o 0 0 

PADRES 3. PHILLIES 1 
SAN D'EGO PH'LA 

ab,hbl Ibrhbl 
OVeraSib 3 0 0 0 JH.rie1I l1 3 0 0 0 
Owynn rl • 0 2 0 MmCfn'2b • 0 I 0 
SFiniev cf 3 1 1 0 Brogna Ib 4 0 2 1 
CmInlll3b 3 • 1 1 DaIoIav rt • 0 0 0 
_, •• 0 0 0 Lb~h8'c 3 0 1 0 
GVgM II 1 1 0 0 SaId' pr 0 0 0 0 
FflI'1yC • 0 2 2 Aoien3b • 0 1 0 
Gomez.. • 0 0 0 Megee cI 2 0 0 0 
JHmI.n p 2 0 0 0 SlO<I<a, II 3 1 • 0 
Hnd .... pn I 0 0 0 MLoIIrp 1 0 0 0 
Soon P 0 0 0 0 Sulletpn 1 0 0 0 
Lvngs'pI1 • 0 0 0 SPnI.lnp 0 0 0 0 
_ anp 0 0 0 0 _ p 0 0 0 0 

0,,""011 ph 1 0 0 0 
Bt •• lcop 0 0 0 0 

TOUlls 30 3 6 3 Totll. 30 1 6 1 

Se. Diogo 000 010 002 - 3 
Pllllodt.phI. 000 001 000 - 1 

DP-Son Oligo 2, Phllodelphl. 3. LOB-Ean 
D'ego 6 , Phll.da'ph •• 5 . 2B-SFln'ey (6) , 
C.mlnlll (3). S.ock .. (3) Sfl-GVaugM (1) 
c;s.-Megae (I), 

SIn Diego 
JHImlIlOtl 
500n W,I-O 
_ 1.S.2 

PhIl_phi. 
MLefter 
Sprll~"11 
PIon.enbtrg 
BoI1lIIco L.().1 

.P H A 

7 5 
o 
• 

6 • 
1', 0 
'. 0 

2 

EA BB SO 

1 2 7 
o 0 
o 1 

1 • 3 
o 0 1 
o 0 1 
220 

AMER ' CA N LEAGUE 

BREWERS 3, BLUE JAYS 2 
TORONTO MILWAUKEE 

abr hbl abr h tM 
Nl<onci I 0 0 0 VIn.2b 5 0 1 I 
COrclo2b 3 0 I I Clrilo3b 3 I 0 0 
t.Ie1cedri • 0 0 0 N ...... dh 4 0 2 0 
CIrta •• b 3010 JI/I81b • 010 
Sprgue 3b' 0 2 I Nwfiekl W 3 0 2 0 
COigdo""OOOCenci "00 
SnIIgOC • 0 0 0 SumlU~ I 0 0 0 
SO,.."j 4 1 1 0 JlV."" .. I 0 0 0 
AGnzIl. 0 0 0 0 LoroIIaIl 3 0 0 0 
_.. 2 I I 0 OeWmact . 1 3 I 

MII>tny c 2 0 1 0 
Levilc 0 0 0 0 

r ..... 21 2 2 To"'. 31 3 10 2 

Toronto 001 000 010 -
1II1w..- 000 000 11 1 -

No auIS _ wming .. n .oo.od 
E-CO,rao (1), 8mo (I), Cirillo (3) , OP- M"· 
VIIlute .. 1 LOB-Toronlo 8. Mllwluk .. 10 
28-C.n., (I) , Sp •• gu. (BI, Newfl.ld (I) , 
GeW,III.m. (2). 3B-0.WIIII.m. (I) . SII
Can" (I) CS- Nllon (2), Bumll, (21 s
Nh<oo, COorcta, BumIIl. LI'Is 

Toronto 
HtnI9"" 
PIe.te 
C<lbI," L,o-l MI...,,,, 
M<OonokI 
Morandi 
Wk:t<manW,I-O 

.PHRERBIlSO 

7 
o 
3 

I 3 
o 0 
I 1 

15222' 
'. 0 0 0 1 0 
" I 0 0 0 0 

WHITE SOX 11 , TIGERS 8, 12 Inn. 
f lrol_ 
CHICAGO OETAotT 

tb ' ~bI tb.h bi 
Philipt rl 6 I 2 • BUIntr cI 6 0 1 I 
DrI1am.2b 8 I I 1 Clem ... 6 0 1 0 
FThmilb 5 022 Frymn3b 5 22 I 
Belt" 5 I 0 0 ToCI'" ,. 5 1 0 0 
So .... ", 3 0 1 0 HQ9r4nrl 5 1 1 0 
~", 2 1 0 0 EeIlty2b ! 0 1 I 
Snoptk3b3 0 1 1 PrIcIo'" 4 2 2 2 
OeMWuct 5 2 1 • NIev"'" 1 0 0 0 
Ptnoc 3 0 0 0 _c • 2 1 I 
!(router. 2 0 • 0 0Ctuz .. 5 0 1 2 
00""" 3 I 1 0 
LMouInpl11 0 0 1 
NMIrin .. , 0 2 3 
T0101. "" 1210 To"'. ... 10 I 

Chlcego 
Ootroll 

000 003 103 013 - II 
020 120 000 010 - • 

E- Phlilip. ( I ), Snopek (4), OP-0.I'OII2 . 
LOB-01Ic:IgO 8, Ool.oiI 8. 28-F1homu (2) , 
O.M.rtlnez (II , P"d. (I), DCN' (01. HR
SrwoI< (21, Fryman (II . S&-IILHooIt, 2 (8). 
Pndt(I). S-EOIIoy 

.P H A EA BIlSO 

5', 

~. 
'. 
'/'. 
" 

1 8 
o 0 
o 0 
I I 

2 5 
I 1 
1 0 
o 1 

3 • 
1 1 1 
3 1 0 
o 0 1 
3 3 1 

2 0 

ROYALS e, TWINS 1 
_ISOlA KANlAICITY 

tI>, hili tI>. hbl 
_2b 3 0 Q 0 Aob."on 2 Q • 0 
IltoIttrcl 3 0 0 0 Dyort 3 0 2 ° 
Lawton. ~ 0 0 0 T()dw;ncl 5 0 0 0 
_dII 4 I I 0.-11 ~ 0 0 0 
GMyroc 3 0 2 I KIng.b 0 2 0 0 
Ctomn lb • 0 I 0 _ dh • 0 1 0 
_rl • 0 2 0 Ht."dh 0 1 0 0 
_reall ' 0 0 0 PQutIt.3b3 0 2 0 
TWIllllr3b 2 0 0 0 Met""', 4 0 0 0 

DHwtd2b ~ 2 2 3 
Oomonrt 3 I 2 3 

ToIIIo II I • IT..... 31. 10 • 

........ 011 000 100 000 -
K ...... City 002 100 ~x -

E-floben. (1). DP-Mlnna"". 3, t<on .. S CIIy 
2, LOB-Mlnnesoll 7, t<ln.a. City 8. 28-
GMy.,. (I). Dy. (2), Damon (I l. HA-Oamon 
II). SII-HIlIO' lf), DHowonl(1 ). 

'P HAERBS SO 
.... nne.ot. 
FRdrgz L,1).2 
S..wI';. 
Olson 
ApuKera 

3'. 
3 

3 3 
o 0 
3 3 
o 0 

5 0 
1 2 

1 1 1 . o 0 
Kin ... City 

~.:, I -O 

ANGELS 8, INDIANS 3 
ANAHEIM CLEVELAND 

.brhbl ab, 
OPmro rt 6 0 0 1 Gmomct. 1 
E,, 'ed lb 5 I 3 1 Vilqu,; II 5 0 
Edmndcl 5 1 2 1 Thome Ib 5 0 
HoIHn.3b • 1 2 0 MaWm3b 5 0 
OAndsnW 5 1 2 1 JuF",, 2b • 0 
LoyrllzO 2 0 0 1 Aml"" rt 3 0 
Fbrga5c 0 0 0 0 JusUcaH • 0 
EMny dh ~ I I I Mlcheldh 3 0 
A'icea 2b 3 2 I 0 SAlmrc 3 2 
OIS0'l8SS 5 1 2 0 

7 
o 

h bI 
1 0 
o I 
o 0 
3 I 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
I 0 
3 0 

TolO', 3" 13 I Tololo 36 3 10 2 

120 120 002 -
002 001 000 -

E-OPa'm';.o (I) , Edmond, (2), HolYn. (5) , 
MaWlill am, (2) , JuF'onco (2), SAloma. (3). 
OP- Ana_ 2, CleYeiand 1. LOB-Anahelm 
I I . Cleveland 11 . 2B-Edmonds (3) , DiSo"""" 
(3), Gnasom (3) , MaWlIliama 2 (61, SAlome, (5) . 
HR~Murray (.). SB-E,,'ad (41, OA _ 
(1), Alice. (3), Mochel (1). 5-Fobregas. SF
Loyrill 

.P H A EA BB SO 
A.nahelm 
Longs'on W, H 
McE.roy 
PHarris 
James 

5 7 
1' , 1 
,'. 2 
1 0 

2 2 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

• 5 
o 0 
1 0 
o 1 

Clev ... nd 
_Do""1 L.1)-1 
~1Int 
Plun. 

.', 10 
3'. 3 
" 0 

6 
o 
o 

YANKEES 3, ATHLETICS 2 
FI"" .... 
OAKLAND NEW YOR~ 

Ibrhbl Ibr 
BatI51ISS <4 0 1 0 JeteflS .4 2 
GoWme ph 1 0 0 0 Boggs 3b • 0 
_.3b 2 2 1 0 Sowm'cI 4 1 
Cnseoo'" 4 0 2 0 1M"". '. 3 0 
MeOwr'b 3 0 0 1 FIelder dII 4 0 
_oert 3 0 , 0 O ~eilrl • 0 
Olombl" 3 0 0 1 WMan" 3 0 
EnVng cf 2 0 0 0 Duncan 2b 3 0 
Mgdanpll I 0 1 0 PKolly2b I 0 
MoharoPl 0 0 0 0 Gl,.""c 3 0 
Spiezlo 2b 3 0 0 0 
Molinec 3 0 0 0 
Sial" ph I 0 0 0 

h III 
2 1 
1 0 
3 1 
1 • 
2 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Total. 30 2 I 2 Tolal. 33 3 11 , 

000 100 010 -
100 010 10, -

E-Ouncan (1). OP-N.., Vorio 1 LOS-<l .. • 
land 8, NI. 'fork 8 2B-C.nllco (3). 
1M .. "",z ('), _ (21. 3B-BeWlOIome (II· 
HA~,""(I). 8eW~lIom. (11 S&-WllIIOII (II · 
CS-8erroe (1), SoWoII.me I) SF-McO_, 
Glombl. T .... .,.,.. 

.PHAEABBSO 
Olkllnd 
T.~L.1)-1 
Oroom 
WtngtrI 

3 I 3 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Now Vorl< 
PoIIIIIeW,JoO 
Boehlingo. 
Stanton 
MAlva" 5 ,3 

:., ~ ~ ~ 
o 0 0 

1 I 0 0 

ATHLETICS 7, YANKEES. SI< __ 

OAKLAND NEW VORK 
eIIr hbi IIbr 

MshOllci 5 2 2 0 _ •• 0 
GllmbOl' 2 1 1 I Jeter" ' 4 0 
EnVngcf 0 0 0 0 BtWm.cf 5 I 
Cntecorl 3 1 0 0 TM"",,,, 5 0 
S .... rt 0 0 0 0 F_rlb • 0 
/.4CClwrlb 3 I 2 0 WIlli ... 4 2 
Mgdanlb 0 0 0 0 H.VOl3b 4 0 
_'" 5 I 4 I Pcetdtc 2 I 
BlOIiIII 3b 5 I 1 2 PKtIy 2b 0 0 
OoWm. c 3 0 I I O'NeIll ph 1 0 
MolIn. c 2 0 0 0 Duncan 2b I 0 
Spie.1o 2b 5 0 3 I 
BmlgaI .. 3 0 0 0 

h III 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
2 • 
2 2 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 

TolOl. :Ie 1 14 • ToIIl. ,. 4 • 4 

Olllf."" 
Now York 

104 011 000 -
000 201 001 -

E-Prie40(1). Pcetdt (II. OP-o.kIond I . New 
Y"" 2 LOB-otidond I I. Now Yon. 9, 28-
Spiezlo (51 , Wh.,,,,, (3), H.yeo (21 , Poaodt (11 
HA-WIII'on (II . SII-M .. horo (31, Conloco 
(I) CS-Spltzlo(I). SF-OItmbI. _. 

.P H A EABS SO 
Oakland 
Prie40W,I-O 
ASm .. 
T.ytorS,5 
New V .... 
_.L.001 
W •• "' ... 

~ 

5'. S 3 
3 3 1 
" 0 0 

.', e e 
2'1 4 , 
I 2 0 
1 0 0 

RED SOX 7, MARINERS 1 
SlAml SOSTOH 

• 0 
o I 
1 0 

4 
o 
o 
I 

tI>. hbl tI>. hbl 
Coro 2b 3 0 0 0 G""",.. $ 2 2 0 
ARdlgZu 4 0 1 0 JIIV.",2b ' 0 0 0 
ClrlyJrcI • 0 1 0 MViiM i ' 32 1 0 
EMnnZCII1 4 0 1 0 01Jyrl 3 I 1 • 
IluMtrn 3 0 0 0 NMng3b • 1 2 4 
S"anlOlb 41 1 0 ~dh2 000 
OoWlln. 4 0 I I Sltntty <II 2 0 2 I 
RO.vlt3b 3 0 0 0 CnltrOI 0 1 1 I 
TIn.1ey1 3 0 0 0 Hllmlnc 0 0 0 0 

Bragg et 4 0 2 0 
To .... 121 IT_o 117117 

0.0 000 000 _ 1 

80.tor) 104 110 OOX - 7 

E-Cora (3), MVoughn (2), Bragg (I ) . OP
Boston 2. L08-SeanUJ 6, bton 6, 28-Gar· 
clapa". (2), S.lnley (f), B,.gg (1) . HA 
Na. Mng (' ), Cemaro (3). CS-Cora (31. 

.P H A EA BB SO 
Seem. 
SSande,. L.0-3 
TOa"'" 

4 1 6 
2'. 3 I 

I 3 
o 4 

~urtado 
MoCa.hy 
80"on 
Gordon W, I-l 
Slocumb 

~ 6 ~ o 0 
o 1 

8 
1 

1 0 
o 0 

6 
o 

ORIOLES 8, RANGERS 0 
TIns HAL TlIlOAE 

tI>.hbl tI>. h bI 
MeLm.2b 4 0 1 0 ByAdsn dh 3 0 
.Adrgzc 3 0 0 0 RAlm. 2b 4 0 
S"'tttn 3b 1 0 0 0 APmro Ib 5 2 
0,..." 2 0 • 0 EOaYi,rl 4 0 
HMrcd • 1 0 • 0 CAlpkn 3b 4 1 
Pllm.,3b 3 0 0 0 Sumo"" 4 0 
LSlvnsib I 000 Hmndsct 4 3 
Ttuaton dh " 0 0 0 HoMII C 4 2 
OVraux r1 3 0 I 0 Bord6ck 5S 2 1 
SImm,'b 3 0 0 0 

o 1 
o I 
4 • 
o 0 
2 3 
o 0 
3 2 
3 I 
o 0 

BRi",",u 3 0 I 0 
Bulonlcf 3 0 1 0 
Tolli . '1 0 6 0 Totll . ,. 9 12 9 

T . .... 
S.lUmor. 

000 000 000 - 0 
112 310 10, - 1 

OP-Blllimo,. 2. LOB-T ... , 5, BaIIimo .. 7. 
HA-CRipken (4) , Hommmds 2 (2). H_ (11 . 
S8-Hammond. III . CS-ByAnde"on (1) . 
SF-fWomar, 

.P H A EA as SO 
T .. n 
P_L.l · l 
Santana 
XHemand81 
Baldmotl 
Key W,2-O 

7 662 2 
5 332 3 
o 0 000 

9 600 

NHL STANDINGS 
EASTEAN CONFERENCE 
~dontic DI. ,. lon W L 
,·New JIIHy 45 23 
, .PhiodaIphIa 45 24 
, ·FloriOo 35 28 
, ·N.V Rlngol1 3B 34 
W_ng1On 33 4(1 
TtmpII Bey 32 40 
N.V '_11 29 41 
Northe ... OIvl. lonW L 
v·SuW.1a 40 30 
, .PIIISburgh 3B 36 
II ·Ottlwa 3' 36 
'·Mon~'" 31 36 
Ha"'on! 32 39 
Booloo 26 47 
WESTERN CONFEAENCE 
ten"l1 OIvtelOll W L 
V·O.... 46 26 
II ·DlllroiI 38 26 , ._ 3B 37 

, ·SL LouIo 36 35 
• .o.Icago 34 35 
T ..... o 30 44 
Pacific Division W L 
. ·Coiorado 49 24 
, ·Monalm 36 33 
x·Edmonlort 36 37 V"""""".. 35 40 
CoIgOty 32 . , 
ll>I AngeIe. 26 43 
Son..... 27 47 

z·conf.,."ce ChImp60n 
y·dlvilion Ch.mpIon 
x.quoJll\td lot pI.yoIf. 

SOIurdlr . Clorntt 

T PIo GF GA 
14 104 231 182 
13 103 214 211 
19 89 221 201 
10 86 256 231 
9 75 21 . 231 

10 7. 217 247 
12 10 240 250 
T PIo GF GA 

12 92 237 208 
8 84 285 280 

15 n 226 234 
15 n 2' 9 276 
11 75 226 256 
9 81 234 300 

T PIo OF aAo 
B 104 252 '" 

IB 1M 253 197 
7 B3 240 243 

II B3 236 239 
13 81 223 210 
8 68 230 213 
T PIo OF GA 
9 107 2n 205 

13 85 245 233 
9 BI 252 2'7 
7 77 257 273 
9 73 214 239 

11 87 214 268 
B 62 211 278 

OIItWlI, Sulfllo 0 
PhlIodtIphIa 3. MonI,.1I3, Ilt 
Wasl'inglon 6, N, V. Istando" 2 
Toranlo 4, CtIgory I 
Loa AngtIes 4. San JOlt I 
Vancouver 5, Edmonlon 4 

Sund..,'. Gam •• 
Boolon " PlllSburgh 3 
He"'on! 2, TtmpII Bey I 
S. L<>JIs 3, Oolroill 
Chicogo 5, OIl ... 2 
Wtshlnglon B, U.1a 3 
PhIIedeIphIo 5, New JtIIty. 
Lee AngeIet 4, CoIortdo 2 
End Regular Sea.on 

TRANSACTIONS 
8ASE8ALL 
AmertCIIn L.egue 

KANSAS CITY AOYALS-Ac1iYa.td C M .... 
Mac:lat1anl Irom thl 15·day dlublea 1111. 
0pII0ntd C S8I FlIOno 10 _ '" Iht __ 
can_lion 
_IIL.eg .. 

CINCI NNATI AEOS-A.c.lI.d SS POI<.y 
_ lrom IncianapoII oIlh. Amertcan Ana
dallon. 0pI1oned Of Oulo Tlmmon. 10 Ind. ....... 

LOS ANGELES DOOGEA5-OpItoned INF 
Chaa Fonvili. 10 Albuqu'rqua or the Pac:lfic 
Coa.t l.ague Activlted lNF Nel.on Urtano 
lrom .Ilt 15-doy _ .. H ••. 

NEW VOAK METs-Racalled OF Man F"",· 
co ttom NOtto. of the Inlemationalleague. 

ST LOU'S CAA O.NAlS-Ptoced 2B A_ · 
'0 Metlo on tilt 15·day dIs.bIed 110 ' A_led 
.NF SIItvt sca..one lrom LouIovtllo '" lilt Amer· 
lcan AllOCiotion. T"",Itrltd AHP Brian So_ l""" Iht 15· 10 lilt 6().dty ... _ ..... 

S AN FAANC'SCO GI ANTS-P •• c.d OF 
SI.n J.,.., on tilt .. lIr1C1ed Nol. AC1ivIed .NF 
MIr1< Ltwto lrom lilt ,S-doy _1111. 
IOtCIA 
Un ited 1,lt.m. 0' Ind.p.nd.nt SocCir 
Leeg .... 

LONG ISlAND AOUGH AIOEAs-5ignt<I II 
Ricardo Joseph 
COLLEGI 
SOUT~WEST TE~AS S TATE- N. m.d 

Mttto MOtcla ,,,OCII 'i athl. tlc diltClor lor 
•• "",.1 opolttlonl.nd ""'eIopmon. 

aUowina jUl!t three hi ta, while "hut
tlng out Indiana in four innings of 
rell fin the nightcap, 

looking ahead at the Big Ten sched
ule, II h a dmitted part of Iowa' 
motivation for shov ling 8now was 
for the future, 

"You hav to hav a minimum of 
18 Big Ten games played to be abl 

to contend for the conference cham
pionship; Blevin8 said . "Technical
Iy, even if w had lh best record , 
but didn't play the required game8, 
we could be eliminated. And 
wouldn't that be a crime?" 

The Hawkeyes will have one day 

to pre par for their next Big Ten 

opponent. Iowa will hoat Wisconsin 

on Tuesday in a doublehead er 

beginning at 2 p.m. Although ill vins ha ll avoid ed 

NIT 
Continued (rom Pag 18 

UI off right and g t the mom nlum 
aoing." 

10Wll gymn8ll Robyn ambl 
(9 ,800), Lori Whllwe r (9 .750), 
Courtn y Burk (9,725), Shrutika 
Sulkar (9.725) a nd Juli Malolo 
(9.725) followed W ili ly'. lead. All 

Hawk y 8 remained strong 
on th ir n xt ev nt. th floor cxer
d c. Burk and Whitwer Hni hed in 
a ti for third n route to attaining 
fir t t am U AG National Team 
. tatus on th floor, Both registered. 
a 9.825 In the ev nt. 

wouldn't hav matler d where we 
were at, we were hitting. It was just 
an attitude.· 

38.975, 

Th N1T marked the end of the 
season for Iowa , but with every 
member of the Iowa squad eligible 
to return next year. talk of the 
future i. already brewing through
out the Hawkeye lineup. 

featuring: 
• Humidor, Cigar, 

& Martini menu 
• 24 Microbrewed Beers 
• Single Malt Scotches 

& Bourbons 
• Cognacs 
• Dessert Wines 
• Beer Garden 
• Live Jazz & Blues 

every Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 

127 E. College St. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm ~ 

• Vic Youngs 
• Nik Strait 
• Chrys Mitchell 
• Josh Kamen ~ ~ 
• Adrian Johnston 

If you'd like to perform 
call Jay Knight at 338-6713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East Burlington. No cover 

. 4 -10 PM ' 

$2.99 
ChiGken 5anawiGh 
w/JaGk Cheese & 

Fries 
8 - CLOSE 

$3.00 
PITCHERS 
~~".~~ 

from Chzech Republic 

UzJameDoma 
& 

Inatumental Jel~ 
~ Dempaeya)9-CIoee 
$1.75 Kamie 

Beer Garden Open 1:00 
Tibetan Imports & 

Hemp Product5 

Cup- Nite 
$150 Cups 
50¢ RefIlls 
Keep the Cup! 

7pm- Close 

~iillj£t!1i , AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALL SEATS DcMnIown' 337-1<184 

DOUBU TEAM (H) 
$3.50 

0AILY100&710 

PRIVATE PARTS (RI 
OAILV345& 9 20 

RETURN OF THE JEDI (POI 
OAILY 1250: 3 50, 6 50, 9 30 

THE DEVIl'S (A) 
OAILY 110, 410, 7 00, U30 

~~:~~I~ 
JUNGLE 2 JUNGLE (P6) 
DAILY 7.15 & 930 

GROSSE POINTE BLANK (A) 
EVE 700&915 

~~'l i.~!!I'~ 
~'354-24l9 

INVENTING THE ABBOm (R) 
EVE700&940 

LIAR LIAR (P6-13) 
OAlLY710& 9 40 

THAT OLD FEWNG (PG-13) 
DAIL Y7 00 &9 4(1 

ANACONDA (PIH31 
OAILY7 10&930 

I ~ :r .. n ::t: i.'~t r 221E.~ ) 
~' 337-9'51 

THE SAINT (PIH3) 
EVE700& 9 45 

SCREAM IRI 
EVE 7'10&94 0 

Male Burlea que Shaw 
-'I\Q . PIeygIri CeMerlolde: Chri. J_I - AlIt, '12 , • .wl"' o.nwn WtM - Mey 'M 

<:eMIl IOeIn Modell Iebo.- T "" 
1--" Men Hu,. WInneI': ArIMndO F...-• ...---. CuM) 

Ix placed in th top 15 in th vent. 
· . 'or a gymna"tics learn to go into 

an vent lik be m, and 11 v that 
ill . pecia lty, It Iv II 8 t am an 
added edg ," Whitwer sald . "It'll 
Ulually a ffial ·or-br ak event, nd 
to do a. well w did at thlll I v I 
of'm t l. bu 

D Marco said th e lournam nt 
draw ravored h r team becaul ita 
. trollg at vente, b am and floor, 
w re lal t. But afttr th team', Inl
l! I perform nc II, 8h believ d any 
draw would have yielded lhe earn 

Th ight-team tournament was 
divided into two flights of four. Iowa 
competed with San Jose State, Rut
gers and Northern illinois, and lead 
the three teams going into the final 
flight. How ver, all four tams in 
lhe later flight tota led higher total8 
than th Hawkey •. 

"We really try no~ to ta lk about it, 
but you can't help but look in the 
back of your blind and know that 11"_. 

uIta , 
"I gu II th be, t 8C llano would 

hav been to havB a by prior to th 
v u l t ," DeMarco l aid . "But It 

In a ll -around competition , 
Whitwer'. 38,650 tota l placed her 
lIeventh overall and landed her a 
first-learn USAO spot , Johnna 
Evans of Boille State claimed the 
all -around champlonlbip, totaling 

(the r turn of the e ntire team) is 
there," Whltwer said. "'l'he poillibil 
iUell look extremely good, and I 
can'l wait to Btart up again. No 
one'. leaving, no one Ie going to get I .... ii ••••••• 
away from u." 
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Pittsburgh 
Penguins' 

Mario 
Lemieux pre
pares to take 
a shot at the 
goal during 
the second 

period 
against 

Boston Sun
day, 

Lemieux, 
who began 

his HNL 
career in 

Boston, will 
retire after 

this season's 
playoffs. 

Steven Senne/ 
Associated Pre~ L.:........-::=. __ ~ 

Lemieux' 
ends whe 

By Alan Robinson 
Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH - He was 
18, still homesick for Montreal 
not yet accustomed to the 
to-May grind of the NHL. 
ed English he learned in 
speaking Quebec was spoken 
heavy accent, and he was 
about his new town, new team 
new life, 

Once he took to the ice -
friendly, reassuring ice where 
had spent much of his youth 
mattered not . It took Ma 
Lemieux less than two 
begin rewriting hockey 

With 1:41 gone in the Pitt:~hll ~ 
Penguins' season-opening 
Boston on Oct. 11 , 1984, 
jumped off the bench for his 
shift just es Bruins defen se 
Ray Bourque attempted a pass 
the neutral zone. 

I More by luck than by s 
I g,.emieux got his skate on it, and 
I puck bounded wildly toward 
t I Boston goal. Lemieux rushed up 
I to retrieve it and, almost 
I I lously, found himself breaking in 
" goaltender Pete Peeters . 

Then, just as now, it was a 
, match , 

Lemieux feinted Peeters to 
knees , then abruptly shifted 
puck to his backhand and 
into the sliver of open net the 
had abandoned, On his first 
on his first shot, in his first 
Mario Lemieux had scored, 
has kept scoring ever since. 

Hello, Pittsburgh. Hello, NHL, 
"You just knew he had the 

former Penguins coach Eddie 
ston said. "You just knew he 
one of the great ones, He's al 
had that knack, He scored the 
time he took the ice in practice. 
scored on his first shift in the fi 
exhibition game. He just al 
came up big at the biggest times. 

FRIDAY 

TUESDAY 2 FOR 

• 



from Chzech Republic 

UzJameDoma 
& 

1stumental JeI~ 
~Dempeeye 
$1.75 Kamie 
eer Garden Open 1:00 
tibetan Imports & 
Hemp Products 

Cup Nite 
$150 Cups 
50¢ Rerdls 
Keep the Cup! 
7pm-Close 

IIBLE TEAM (RI 
Y 1 00 & 7 10 

IVATE PARTS (RI 
.Y 345 & 920 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALL SEATS 

53.50 

rURN OF THE JEDI (PG) 
Y 12 SO. 3 SO. 6 SO. 9 30 

= DEYIL'S (RI 
VllO; 410. 700:930 

BIg :t;1J:i1 ~ 
~1.a383 _ 

IGLE 2 JUNGLE (PGI 
Y 715 & 930 

ISSE POINTE BLANK (RI 
700 &915 

ENTING THE ABBOrn (R) 
'00 &9.0 

~ UAR (P6-131 
17 10 & 9-.0 

IT OLD FEEUNS (pG-13) 
f700U .o 

~CONDA (PO-131 
11 10 &930 

SAINT (PG-131 
00 &945 

EAM(R) 
10 U4 0 

_.- ........ 
WOII - Mey '14 _T_ 

10 h._It44Nenna. C.) 
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Pittsburgh 
Penguins' 

Mario 
Lemieux pre
pares 10 take 
a shot at the 
goal during 
the second 

period 
against 

Boston Sun
day. 

Lemieux, 
who began 

his HNL 
career in 

Boston, will 
retire after 

this season's 
playoffs. 

Sleven Senne/ 
Associated Press 

~~~-----------------------------

Lemieux's career 
ends where it started' 

By Alan Robinson 
Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH - He was only 
18, still homesick for Montreal and 
not yet accustomed to the October
to-May grind of the NHL. The limit
ed English he learned in French
speaking Quebec was spoken with a 
heavy accent, and he was nervous 
'about his new town, new team and 
new life. 

Once he took to the ice - the 
friendly, reassuring ice where he 
had spent much of his youth - it 
mattered not . It took Mario 
Lemieux less than two minutes to 
begin rewriting hockey history. 

With 1:41 gone in the Pittsburgh 
Penguins' season-opening game at 
Boston on Oct. 11, 1984, Lemieux 
jumped off the bench for his first 
shift just as Bruins defenseman 
Ray Bourque attempted a pass in 
the neutral zone. 

More by luck than by skill, 
.il-emieux got his skate on it, and the 
puck bounded wildly toward the 
Boston goal. Lemieux rushed up ice 
to retrieve it and, almost miracu
lously, found himself breaking in on 
goaltender Pete Peeters. 

Then, just as now, it was a mis-
match. 

Lemieux feinted Peeters to his 
knees , then abruptly shifted the 
puck to his backhand and flipped it 
into the sliver of open net the goalie 
had abandoned. On his first shift, 
on his first shot, in his first game, 
Mario Lemieux had scored, and he 
has kept scoring ever since. 

Hello, Pittsburgh. Hello, NHL. 
"You just knew he had the gift," 

fonner Penguins coacb Eddie John
ston said. "You just knew he was 
one of the great ones. He's always 
had that knack. He scored the first 
time he took the ice in practice. He 
scored on his first shift in the first 

1 exhibi tion game. He just always 
came up big at the biggest times." 

FRIDAY 
Live Rap 

Group 
SATURDAY 

Like Venus 
The FeeDS 

Five scoring championships, 
three MVP awards, more than 600 
goa ls, innumerable missed games 
to injury, a bout with cancer and 
two Stan ley Cup championships 
later, Lemieux returns to Boston on 
Sunday for his final regular-season 
game. 

Then, after the playoffs, he will 
retire to the golf course and his fast
growing family, still young enough 
to enjoy the money he has made 
and the reputation he has forged. 

"When I was growing up in 
Czechoslovakia, there were only 
two players I ever wanted to play 
with: Mario Lemieux and Wayne 
Grebky," the Penguins' Jaromir 
Jagr said. "I was very lucky. I got to 
play with the greatest player in 
hockey." . 

The sport and Lemieux himself 
have changed dramatically since 
that memorable debut in Boston 
nearly 13 years ago. What hasn't 
altered is No . 66's undeniable 
impact on the game he first played 
at 3, skating on frozen ponds and 
sidewalks near his home in Ville 
Emard, Quebec. 

There would never be another 
Gretzky? Lemieux proved them 
wrong. Hockey could never thrive in 
Steelers-crazy Pittsburgh? Lemieux 
proved them wrong. The Penguins 
could never win the Stanley Cup? 
Lemieux proved them wrong -
twice. 

.... tUI. 21411. U .. 
~Y". I~ 337-1112 

It 211e Breakfast 
. . served 

~.,,...,, \' anytime! 
"I 1 I. CAIIIn' OIlUJAUIU 
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Iverson: Rookie award is mine 
By Ken Berger 
Associated Press 

CLEVELAND - He unleashed the 
whole arsenal - the Allen Iverson 
crossover dribble, the now-you-see-it, 
now-you-don't, behind-the-back fake , 
the fearless drive past big men to flip 
it off the glass for a basket. 

He needed 40 points to break a 
record held by Wilt Chamberlain. 
So what did he do? He scored 50. 

"Everybody's talking about the 
Rookie of the Year Award going to 
somebody else,· Iverson said, after 

his remarkable 50-point perfor
mance in Philadelphia's 125-118 
loss to the Cleveland Cavaliers Sat
urday night. ") feel it's mine. Even 
before these last four games, I felt 
that way." 

In a whirlwind week of dominant 
scoring, Iverson became the first 
rookie to score at least 40 points in 
four straight games. He had 44 at 
Chicago - in the face of Michael 
Jordan - then added 40 against 
Atlanta and 44 at Milwaukee 
before torching Cleveland, the 
league's top defensive team. 

De La Hoya-Whitaker 
rematch not likely 

By Tim Dahlberg 
Associated Press 

LAS VEGAS - There's a reason 
why Pernell Whitaker never got a 
rematch with Julio Cesar Chavez. It's 
the same reason why Oscar De La Hoya 
probably will never fight him again. 

Whitaker simply has a habit of 
making good fighters look bad. And 
that's bad business for a rising 
superstar like De La Hoya. 

"You' can never look good against 
Pernell Whitaker," De La Hoya said. 
"A southpaw fighter like him will 
make any fighter look bad any day." 

Though De La Hoya said he was 
more than willing to fight a 
rematch after winning a unanimous 
decision Saturday to take Whitak
er's WBC 147-pound title, there's 
little chance of it happe~ng. 

Not after an intense but largely tac
tical fight that frustrated De La Hoya 
and many of the 12,200 fans, many of 
th.em Hispanic, who came to root for 
the 1992 Olympic gold medalist. 

"One time is enough," promoter 
Bob Arum said. "Mexicans don't 
like that kind of fighting. It isn't 
fighting, it's playing around, look
ing for angles. We'd lose half our 
audience for a rematch." 

De La Hoya hadn't even finished 
celebrating in the middle of the ring at 
the UNLV campus arena and Whitak
er was already calling for a rematch. 

Many at ringside thought he had a 
good case after reaching back to regain 
some of the skills from his past to outr 
punch and, at times, outbox De La Hoya. 

"If De La Hoya is the fighter he 
thinks he is, we should have a 

Jeff Scheid/Associated Press 

Oscar De La Hoya celebrates after 
he won the WBC Welterweight 
Championship fight Saturday. 

rematch right away," Whitaker said. 
"That was the Pernell Whitaker of 
old. I thought I pitched a shutout." 

The ringside judges 'didn't, how
ever, with one scoring the fight four 
points in favor of De La Hoya and 
the other two favoring the new 
champion by six points. 

"I'd love to fight him again,· De La 
Hoya said. "I'd dominate him the next 
time because I know his style now." 

Though Whitaker landed more 
punches than De La Hoya and 
scored tHe fight's only knockdown in 
the ninth round, it was De La Hoya 
who was the aggressor. And it was 
De La Hoya who was holding the 
championship belt after the score
cards were added up. 

• VEGETARIAN !'HlLLY' MANICO'ITI • ARI TUNA '!'ANKOCHICKEN' TORTELLINI SAUD- ~ 

~ R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH z 
.:: AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 

~ 
THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN !!l 

____ &PIZZABYTHESUCE is 
~ 

~ ~ . . 

I 2 ~~~IALS: The Rustic Overtones 
LONG ISLANDS RUSTED ROOT (\ 

$2.211 MIGHTY MIGIffY eosSfONES PALS 
REDSfRlPE 

IOWA BlUfS CHAlUNGf 

SPECIAL GUESTS: 
60 RAMSEY 

EARLVSHOW 
7,'10 

funk octet provided 
&oot'Y Collin' 

Eve. Show II·CloN . 

LORD OF WORD 
and The DI.cIpI .. of .... 

RAP/JAWROCKISMOOTH HORNS/ 
DANCEIA BIT OF HIP·HOP 

~ 
~ 
~ . 
~ 
~ . 

Iverson broke Chamberlain's 
rookie record of three straight 40-
point games, which was accom
plished three different time's in the 
1959-60 season. 

Before this sensational week, it was 
thought that iverson's reputation as a 
disrespectful trash-talker would cost 
him the rookie award. Perhaps some
one nicer, like Kerry Kittles of New 
Jersey, or someone steadier, like Sha
reef Abdur-Rahim of'Vancouver, 
would be more deserving. 

After soaring past Chamberlain 
and tying Jordan for the second-

highest point total this season -
adding this to his MVP trophy frod 
the rookie game at All-Star week
end - Iverson sounded like he was 
working on his acceptance speech. 

"There are other great rookies," 
he said. UBut when you talk about 
the No . 1 rookie in the league, I 
thi nk I'm that." 

There were no arguments from 
the Cavs. When Cleveland coach 
Mike Fratelto yelled at Bob Sura 
for failing to stop Iverson , Sura 
fired back, uHe's going right by me! 
What do you want me to do?" 

the~~~!~~~fowa CALL 
DOMINO'S 

NOWI 
- -5mBlI- - -- TrA~.Mediunr ~-
1-topping ~ -topping 

P. II p. Izza II Izza 

$3.99 :: $4.99 
Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy 

Thin crust piua. II Thin crust pizza. 
Carry-out or delivery. II Carry-out or delivery. 

Coupon required. II Coupon required. 
Coupon Code: 500 Coupon Code: 501 

• ,wr Don1nO'1 PIzzI. .... Coucm ...... Id .... "i_oft ... II • ,wr_.PIuI ..... Coucmm""' ... .,y_dl ... 
OII .... idwlllC(lUpOnO"/y. V.Id01po111:\?OIl'IJl1OftSonIy. II OIIerYlid will_only. VIl:1~"'1tidpIIi1g -O"/y. 
P ..... moy 'fM'/. ~ IlIYI II. !Ix """.1Q)iCIbIt. -..., 'fM'/. Cuoanw"'Y' 1l1as!lx ...... oppIcabie. 

OIl <II .... cony laos """ 120. .J I IlIr d ...... "'I'{ loss"'" 120-

------~---- ~----~------Larg~---~~---------
1-topping II .. Double 

Pizza :: CheesyBread 

$5.99' :: $3.'29 
Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II A blend of mozzarella and cheddar 

Thin crust piua. II cheese melted on our seasoned 
Carry-oul or delivery. bread 

Coupon required, :: Carry-out or delivery. 
Coupon Code: 502 Coupon required. 

• '1V7 _\ PIzzI. .... Coucm'" .. idwlllll1l'_dl... II • '197 _.PIuI. Ito. Coucm'" valid will> .,y_eII ... 

I 011 .. "Id.., C"""""jy.l'ald,' PI/Il:\?OII1g we""". II OII"ytld will> _ only. VIl:1."'~lCiIlIIhg ""'" only. 
P ..... moy vary. c._ pays .. Ias!lx ..... 1Q)iCIbIt. _ may 'fM'/. CusIomer "'Y' "las Ial .... " 1!IPiCat*. 

I OtI_Cllry .... ""nl2O. .JI OtId ...... CIIry ... ",.,12O------------ -----------
IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

38-003 354-3643 
Sun. M 11 am -1 am Sun. 11 am - 12 am 

T-Th11am-2:30am M-Th 4pm-12am 

Now accepting credit cardsl . 
Fri., Sat. 11 am -3 am ~ri., Sat. 11 am -2 am 

.. . [ill (,.,..., -" ........ ': '-

82.76 
MIP •• ltll 
AI t •• am. 

M-Pll-4pm 
Student Lunch SPedals 

$2.99-$4.99 $2.99-$4.99 

4@t.U")". $3.00 Do~estic . 
Specials start at 8:00 non-premrum pitchers 

$1.00 Bottles of Bud ligh~ 
Bud, Miller light 

Wednesday, 
Apr118 · 

Show 
Starts 
at 8:80 
Explore the 

mystics. of the 
mind with 
The Master 

of the 
Imagination! 

Tickets available NOW $7.00 
or $10.00 at the door the night of the show. 
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Detroit hands Bulls loss No. 11 
~UBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP) -

Detroit ended Chicago's hopes of 
matching last season's 72-10 record 
as Gra nt Hill recorded his 12th 
triple-double in a 108-91 victory 
Sunday. 

The victory stopped the Pistons' 
19-9ame losing streak against the 
Bulls. 

The Bulls (68-11) went into the 
game with a five-game wi nning 
streak. But four of the Bulls' losses 
have come on Sunday and all four 
were on the road. 

Terry Mills, hitting 5-of-9 from 3-
point range, led the Pistons with 29 
points. Hill, who has recorded five 
triple-doubles in his past eight 
games, had 27 points, 12 rebounds 
and 10 assists. 

Scottie Pippen scored 21 for 
Chicago, and Michael Jordan, held 
tp six in the first half, finished with 
18. 
Bucks 132, Nets 123 

MILWAUKEE - Glenn Robin
son scored 25 points to lead eight 
Milwaukee players in double lig
ures as the Bucks won their second 
in a row for the first time in nearly 
two months. 

The Bucks, who had a season
high 76 points in the first half as 
they opened a 3D-point lead at the 
break, finished with their highest 
point total of the season. 

Johnny Newman had 20 points, 
Ray Allen 18, Vin Baker 15 , 
Chucky Brown 13 and Elliot Perry 
10. Milwaukee's bench outscored 
New Jersey's 62-15. 

Rookie Kerry Kittles had a sea
son-high 40 for the Nets, who lost 
for the seventh time in eight games. 
Rockets 113, SuperSonics 73 

HOUSTON - Clyde Drexler had 
20 points and Charles Barkley 
added 17 points and 15 rebounds as 
Houston rO\lted Seattle. 

The Rockets won the season 
series 3-1, giving them the home
court advantage in a playoff 
matchup with the Sonics if the 
teams finish with the same regular 
season record. 

The Rockets shook off a lethargic 

NHLROUNDUP 

Duane Burleson/Associated Press 

Detroit Pistons Grant Hill goes to the hoop against Chicago Bulls' Jud 
Buechler and Scottie Pippen in the second half Sunday. 

loss Friday night at Utah and came 
out with playoff-like intensity, out
rebounding the Sonics 41-18 in the 
first half - with Barkley account
ing for 13 - while building as 
much as a 20-point lead. 
Lakers 100, Jazz 98 

INGLEWOOD, Calif.'-
Shaquille O'Neal made a jump shot 
from the left baseline as time 
expired, lifting Los Angeles into a 
first-place tie in the Pacific Division. 

O'Neal scored 12 of his 39 points 
in the fourth quarter and grabbed 
13 rebounds in his second game 
back since being sidelined two 
months due to an injured left knee, 

The loss snapped a franchise 
record-tying 15-game winning 
streak by the Jazz (60-18), who 
need just one win in their final four 
games to set a team record for vic
tories in a season. 
Suns 105, Warriors 97 

SAN JOSE, Calif. - Rex Chap
man and Kevin Johnson each 
scored 26 points as the Suns com
pleted a sweep of the four-game 
seasoh series. 

Chapman scored 17 of his points 
in third quarter when the Suns 
surged ahead, and Johnson hit a 
crucial 3-pointer in the late going to 
frustrate the Warriors' comeback. 

Field fi nally set for NHL playoffs 
By Margaret Lilliard 

Associated Press 

The Blackhawks will be there 
afl.er all. So will the Mighty Ducks 
- for the first time and at home, no 
less. But instead of BrOins, look for 
Senators and Stars as the NHL 
playoffs start Wednesday. 

The regular season ended Sun
day with the Pittsburgh Penguins 
and St. Louis Blues looking to 
improve their seedings in the only 
games of significance. 

The Blues did, defeating third
seeded Detroit 3-1 to clinch sixth 
place and set up a first-round 
rematch between the teams in the 
Western Conference. 

The Penguins didl)'t, losing 7-3 at 
Boston, which will miss the playoffs 
for the first time in 30 years. Pitts
burgh, in sixth place in the East, 
will visit third- eeded Philadelphia 
in the first round. 

The Bruins' fans, with little reason 
to cheer for their own team this year, 
reserved the loudest ovations Sun
day for Mario Lemieux, who played 
his last regular season game in the 
city where his NHL career began. 

"That's the way it's been since I 
announced that 1 was retiring," 
Lemieux said with a grin , "Seems 
like maybe I should have done that 
my tint year in the league." 

Lemieux didn't get a goal, but he 
added two assists to a points total 
that once more mad him the 
league 's l/lading scorer. In 75 
gamet, Lemieux had 50 goals and 
70 a I La for 120 poi nts. 

Phoenix', Kith Tkachuk had th 
rna t goal (52), while New York's 
Wayne Gretzky led in as i ts with 
72. 

In goal, N w Jersey's Martin 
Brod ur - the 1994 rookie of the 
year - had another award-winning 
y ar with a ,oal.-againllt average 
of 1. ,the lea(U ',beat aince '[bny 
E po Ito's 1.77 in 1971-72, He also 
became the ftnt NHL goali .Ince 
Montreal's Ken Dryden in 1976-77 
to po t 10 Ihutout. in a leason. 

Familiar nam • 1 d the team 
tanding a. well. Defending tan· 

ley Cup champion. Colorado 
clinched th Weltern Confer nc. 
title, while the Ea t w nt to th 
1995 Cup wlnn r, N w Jeney. 

Aller that, thing w l' a tittle 
I II pr dictlble, 

Thi. year'. Central Dlvision-win
n r, Dalla I came in last in 1996. 
Th tar wrapped up th division 
tltI W dne day with a 5-4 victory 
ov r the New York Islandere. The 
win IImlnated D trolt, which fin
i hed 65 polnlA ah ad of the Start 
1a L lIOn , 

"If you were a b ttlna man, J 
don't think there'. a hor riding 
that you'd want to bel on with tho 
odd ," tar coach Ken Hitchcock 

NHL Playoffs 
FIRST ROUND 

(1IesI.of-n 
Wednesday, April 16 

St Louis at Detroit, 6:30 p.m. 

Edmonton at Dallas, 7 p.m. 

Chicago at Colorado, 7:30 p.m. 

PhoeniX at Anaheim, 9:30 p.m. 

Thursday, "Pri117 
Montreal at New )er5eY, 6:30 p,m 

Ottawa at Buffalo, 6:30 p.m. 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 6:30 p.m. 

New York at Florida, 6:30 p.m. 

said of his team's comeback. "This 
is a team that has believed in itself, 
a team in every sense of the word. 
We've earned it." , 

Buffalo, which finished next to 
last in the Northeast Division last 
season, this year took the division 
title thanks mainly to goalie 
Dominik Hasek, who had the 
league's highest save percentage at 
. 930. 

Chicago was in third place in the 

West last year, but struggled this 
season until a trade in January 
that sent unhappy goaltender Ed 
Belfour to San Jose for three role 
players. The Blackhawks didn't 
clinch a playoff spot until they 
defeated Calgary 7-3 Friday in the 
their next-to-Iast game. 

Ottawa, which never made the 
playoffs in its previous four seasons 
in the NHL, came out on top in the 
last-minute scramble for the East's 
bottom berths to earn the seventh 
seed. 

The Senators went 10-4-2 down 
the stretch, ending with three con
secutive one-goal, third-period wins. 
They would have been eliminated by 
a loss in any of those three games, 

"Our playoffs started a while 
ago," captain Randy Cunneyworth 
said. 

Anaheim , another first-time 
postseason player, not only got to 
the playoffs but earned third place 
in the West and home ice VB. 
Phoenix in the opening round, 

It would have been hard to fore
ee earlier in the season, when the 

Mighty Ducks won just one of their 
first 12 games. 

/ ................................... , 
: . ..c;'t flEE DELlV~ ~ : 
;~lCte1 !!:I:fN · ebQ ; 
• 702 S. Gilbert St., ~ • 

:O~N~~ : 
: 7DAYS 
: AWEEK • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • 
Pizza i 

. gum"'_;j MID.WEEKi 
BONUS BUYS MADNESS i 
. with any purchase Cheese Pizza: . 
12" Pokey stlx $3.99 , * : 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 : 
10 Wings $3.99 : • 

2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 * : 
: HOURS: 
: SUNDA~WEDNESDAY 
: 11 AM-2:30 AM 

• • • • • • tulJitional topping 9Iklpiz%JJ : • THURS THRU SAT 
: 11 AM -3 AM * minimum delivery $4,98 : 
• • valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY . 
~ .................•..................• 

MONDAY PRIME TIME 
6:00 

CD CIJ France 

lID m Wing. 
WOH em IS Man.. Three Chll Bull. E~e HBA BllkllUlll: TOIorno Raplors al Ch~ Bulls (Live) 

CSPAN m laD Public Polley (5) Prlmllimt Public AN.'ra 

lID (!j) Aida Flit (5:30) Blu. ('931 ... (Juliette Binoche. B800I Regenll 
lID @ H~ Lilt Planet Oroov. 

S!I' ~ The Wahona Hlghw8~ 10 Heaven • RHC:II' 811 

6D ® DukH of Hazzard PrIm. TIm. Country 

1& Saving Grace (PG, '881 • [Tom Contil 
f!I) Sign of tht Pagan ('541 .. 

Weekend II Bernl,'a II The Rocky Horror Picture Show (R, '75) ... 

DllBERT ® 

l.I$TeN, 1JIt AMlN REAm 
we KEACII ot/T 'fI) KIP5 $ 
THAT t(£ IIJ4Nf 't()(J TO 
HAvt: FR5E 65.4R/ 

" 
FKa 
GfWU 
{.(.I(XJ/! 
(,IK.e. 
WHAT, , 

filRAPlIfRN4tIA/ 
KN.t:;W\I~ 
BltIC-A-S/lAC1 
AU II/ITH TO;' 
~! 

ASAP? 00E5 TH~T ~ • ALICE., I NEED 
THIS ~SAP. 

5T~ND FOI\ A §TUPID- : 
;; 

~CTING tERSON, I .L , : 

) SOMEONE WHO IGNOR.E5 e 
~ TASK5 UNTIL THE DEAD- :. 

LtNE? ! 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
I Poet Sandburg 
.Sand bar 

to Jemima, e.g . 
t . Guy with an 

Irish Rose 
tl "College Bowl" 

host Roben 
II Chew (on) 
t7 Off,color t. New York 

theater award 
to Escalator 

alternative 
at Boat propellers 
U-- Marla" 
14 Tear-jerker In 

the kitchen 
2t "Bald" baby 

bird 

3t Dapper fellow 17 Bug's antenna 
J2 Foe It What not to yell 
34 Numbskull In a crowded 
n Catch slghl of theater 
3. Saccharine 13 Off-key 
.t Garbage boat It Tied, as a score 
~ Chartres 18 Revolutionary 

chapeau patriot Allen 
... "Deutschland If Lo-cal 

uber -" 18 Funnyman Foxx 
.. High season, on "Horned zoo 

the Riviera . beast 
.7 Before the due 70 Son of Seth 

date 
•• Atrlcan 

antelopes .t Actress Loren 
13 Four-time Gold 

Glove wInner 
Garvey 

14 Chlcken -

DOWN 

t Elliot of the 
Mamas and the 
Papas 

I Benextio 

JI Big toe woe king 3 Latvia's capital 
• Fr\lnch Foreign *' Patsy's pal on " - pia Iter 

TV's" Absolulely (Polynesian 
Fabulous" menu Choice) 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

• Rap or jam 
periods 

• Stetson, e.g. 
7 Betelg\lU5e'S 

conslellallon 
I Thom.s 

Edison's middle 
HOH-guard 
30 Embroidered 

i 

" ~ .. 
• 

10 Thread', 
parln" 

by Scott Adams 

THAT WAS 
EM~ARRA~5ING , 
I HOPE 'fI.\E OTHER 
THINGS r SAY 
DON'T MEAN 
ANYTHING, 

No,0303 

18 Reclined 
18 Inner: name 

• Looked 
lecherously 

to In Ihe past 
~~t:+::-r.;-E-t t t Oil-canter 

::;r.;;+::1;' :-1*-;8 t 21nnocent 
-::-r.:-F.t~ f a Sound from In 

hole 't Cotillion V.I,P. 
~ Director Brooks 
31 Bunkhou" 

If Morley or "50 PrenK 

aviary 
" Sgt. Bllko 
a Stated 
u StrMt sign with 

beds 
H Female .heap 
H 'VOU betl' 

Minutes" 
u Martini garnish 
13 Japanese dish 
.. - helmet 

("farlwear) 

10 I and 66, I .g,: 
Abbr. 

uFlnla 
M Clmpblll's 

conlalner 

~~~~~~~~~~~ anlrrow 

40 Ira used for I 
call in Madrid 

.a Excursion 
4ILIf\lguard, 

somltlmes 

Anawera to any thr" Clues I" thla puult 
II. available by touch·tone phon8: 
1-9Q0...420-5656 (75C per minute) . 
AMualsubscrlptiona ert .v.,lable for the 
bett 01 Sundliy cro .. wordllrorn the lUI 
5Oyur • . 1-88B-7-ACROSS. 

fft:;¥.l:ffi~~+:!l*,:+::f.H*,Hi:-I 17 Wlldebee.ta 
t..u.::.:J.:~~::J,.::J.:J.::J.::.c..c;J.::J.:~ II Pedeltal 

.. Giver of 
compliments 

, 

Voted "Best Books~ore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 

1 

hio State 
By Chuck Blount 

The Daily Iowan 

temperatures and abundru 
made for a rough day on tl 

for the Iowa crew team, whi< 
a hot Ohio State crew Sunday, 

Buckeyes dominated U 
on the varsity leve 
three races by an ave 

seconds. 
simply have more hors 

than we do at this point 
Mandi Kowal said. "That 

that, with a growir 
we are trying to achieVE 
g the meet, Ohio 

averaging near 7:12 in 
while Iowa has been 

7:30. 

Ignoring a severe ankle 
tennis player Tom 
a message to the NC 

lection Committee this 
d. 

,The Hawkeyes' No . 1 p 
minated Mike Goldstein 
ISCOnsin (6-1, 6-4) and Alex 
m Northwestern (6-3, 6-1) 
y and Sunday. As a team, 

cst 6·1 to the Badgers on 
d 5-2 to the Wi\dcats 
e Hawkeyes are now 7-11 
I and 1-7 in the Big Ten. 

I Witt, who was 5-2 in the Big 
fore his loss lo Derouin, 

xpected to be selected for 
eAA Championships, and 
aeh Steve Houghton said 

'cuny helps Derouin's chances 
oing the same. 
'"In some way it surprises 
pt in other ways it doesn 
oughton said, "Those were 
'gh quality opponen ts . 
ink Tom is one of the best in 
gTen." 

.Derouin sprained his an 
ainst David Paradzik of 
0 , aod lost the match 

,ing up one set prior 
mjury. He sat out last i;lu.omiV 

ateh against Michigan 
d didn't return to practice 
ednesday. 
,The rest of the Iowa team, 
ver, has not seen the same 
! success as Derouin, who is 
'qthe conference and 10-4 

sides Derouin, only J .R. 
'Y won a singles match on 
eekend, in a 6-3, 6-3 win 
orthwestern. Iowa's 
ord now sits at 7-11. 

-Wayne 

omen's golf team 
nishes 15th 

"/r"""an's track team 
' 1" "'.'" own at Sea Ra 



No. 0303 

II Inner: 
Pr.nx 

to 1 and 66, • . g.: 
Abbr. 

u Flnl1 
"' Campbell's 

contain., 

ttv" clueall1 this puule 
touch·tone phOne: 
(75C per mlnule). 
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WOMEN'S 'CREW EARN EXTRA $$ 

io State tops Iowa in first home du~1 of year 
suburbs. all 

The Daily Iowan 
has the following 

carrier routes open: 
By Chuck Blount 

The Daily Iowan 

Frigid temperatures and abundant 
owfall made for a rough day on the 
tIlr for the Iowa crew team, which 

a hot Ohio State crew Sunday. 
The Buckeyes dominated the 
8wkeyes on the varsity level, 
'nning all three races by an aver

of23 seconds. 
'They simply have more horse

I wer than we do at this point," 
ch Mandi Kowal said. "That is 

mething that, with a growing 
gram, we are trying to achieve." 

,Entering the meet, Ohio State 
as averaging near 7:12 in the 
ghts, while Iowa has been just 
der 7:30. 

I 

"They are in the middle of only 
their second year, but they have an 
established program," Kowal said. 
"They have some different support 
and that is what we are trying to 

. get here at Iowa." 
Varsity coxswain Mamie Levin

son said even though Iowa didn't 
win any races, the team found out 
what needs to be done in the future 
for success. 

"We had some effective strokes, I 
think what we need to do is apply 
more power and relax a bit more,· she 
said. "But our starts were real good 
and we were set up well for those.· 

In novice action, the teams split 
two eights races. Iowa nudged out 
a win in the first novice eight race, 
7:03· 7:07.19. 

~owa sports roundup 
erouin makes 

'CMbid 
I 

IIgnoring a severe ankle sprain, 
owa tennis player Tom Derouin 

ni a message to the NCAA 
lection Committee this week-

nd. 
.The Hawkeyes ' No.1 player 
minated Mike Goldstein from 
lBeonsin (6-1, 6-4) and Alex Witt 
m Northwestern (6-3, 6-1 ) Fri
y and Sunday. Ail a team, Iowa 
t 6·1 to the Badgers on Friday 
d 5-2 to the Wildcats Sunday. 
e Hawkeyes are now 7-11 over· 
I and 1-7 in the Big Ten. 

I Witt, who was 5-2 in the Big Ten 
fore hi s loss to Derouin, is 

xpected to be selected for the 
eAA Championships, and Iowa 
ach Steve Houghton said the 

'ctory helps Derouin's chances of 
oing the same. 
i"ln some way it surprises me, 
)It in other ways it doesn't," 
oughton said. "Those were two 
'gh quality opponents. But I 
'nk Tom is one of the best in the 
gTen." 

.Derouin sprained his ankle 
~ainst David Paradzik of Michi

D, and lost the match despite 
ping up one set prior to the 

mjury. He sat out last Sunday's 
atch against Michigan State, 
d didn't return to practice until 
edDesday. 
,The rest of the Iowa team, how

ever, has not seen the same level 
I success as Derouin, who is 5-2 

'q the conference and 10-4 overall. 
sides Derouin, only J .R. Chid

fY won a singles match on the 
eekend, in a 6·3, 6-3 win against 
orthwestern . Iowa's overa ll 
ord now sits at 7-11. 

- Wayne Drehs 

omen's golf team 
ishes 15th 

The Iowa women's golf team 
w its streak of top-five tourna
nt finishes end at three during 

e Liz Murphey Collegiate Clas
Ie i~Athens, Ga., lallt weekend. 
IThe Hawkeyes opened play on 
aturday with a first round 317 to 
bt themselves in a tie with Mem
is for ninth·place. But the final 

36 holes sent the Hawkeyes down 
the standings to a 15th place 

liP,ish in the 19-team field. 
'We had a couple of rounds 
ere we played pretty well," 

Plach Diane Thomason said. "But 
then we had a couple of holes 
~ere maybe we made a double 
(bogey) or a triple and that puts 
~u five over (par) right away." 
,Freshmen M.C. Mullen and 

Stacey Bergman led the 
Hawkeyes in round one, firing 76 

I Bjld 77, respectively. But those 
would be the only su b-80 scores 
ft the Hawkeyes on the weekend. 
Mullen finished the tournament 
ooting an 81 in round two and 
on Sunday to tie for 44th. 

Bergman finished three shots 
ek in a tie for 59th. Her 81 on 
nday was the low Iowa 8core, 

ut two holes turned what could 
have been a great round into one 
rtatchlng her season average. 

'She didn't have a bad round,· 
omason said. 'Shejust had two 

ad holes, otherwise she would've 
n under SO. She knocked one in 

tbe water on a par-3 and then she 
hree.putted on the green once she 

got there." 
The University Golf Course 

osed a lot of putting problems 
/VId Georgia's experience on the 
greens t ranslated into winning 

e tournament with a 54·hole 
!.?tslof907. 

-Andy Hamilton 

Women's track team 
IInV1U~ own at Sea Ray 

Coach Jim Grant took a select 
of Hawkeye runners to 

, I\IIOXVI'llIe, Tenn, this weekend 
they took on a 50· team field 
Sea Ray RelaY8. 

Ithough the meet wasn't 
the Hawkeye8 held their 

own against a very talented field, 
Grant said. 

"The competition was excellent. 
It was really, really a first class 
meet," Grant said. "We had some 
really good competition with some 
elite athletes. For example, in one 
race, the 400-meter hurdles, there 
were two Olympic champions, the 
current Olympic champion and 
the '92 Olympic champion_ It was 
a fantastic competition." 

Kiersten Pauling started the 
meet off well for the Hawkeyes, 
placing fourth in the 3,000-meter 
run with a time of 10:03.46. Paul
ing was the only Hawkeye to com
pete on the first day of competition. 

-TonyWirt 

Michigan schools beat 
Iowa in women's tennis 

This weekend's road trip 'to 
Michigan .was one Iowa women's 
tennis coach Jenny Mainz would 
rather forget. 

The Hawkeyes were blanked 
Sunday by No. 19 Michigan, 7-0, 
after falling to Michigan State on 
Saturday, 4-3 . 

"Michigan took us out right 
away," Mainz said. "They never 
gave us an opportunity to get into 
the match." 

Although ~ainz was expecting 
a tough Michigan squad, her 
team's results against Michigan 
State came as a surprise. 

"This should have never hap
pened," Mainz said. "I think we 
had a mental lapse. We had the 
pressure on us to win and we were 
supposed to beat them. In singles, 
we just weren't focu~ed. We really 
needed this win." 

Iowa looked to be in control ear
ly, sweeping all three doubles 
matches to take the 1-0 lead . 
Michigan State then grabbed four 
of the six singles matches to steal 
the victory. 

"A lot of matches that could have 
gone either way went their way," 
Maim said. "We should have domi
nated. We weren't flat , we just 
were not as fired up as they were." 

McCracken and Wiegler tallied 
victories at the No.2 and No.5 
positions. McCracken came from 
behind to win, 3·6, 6·1, 6·3, while 
Wiegler dominated her opponent 
at No. 5, 6-1, 6-1. 

Iowa will be on the road again 
next weekend to face its final reg
ular·season opponents . The 
Hawkeyes will challenge No. 20 
Wisconsin on Saturday and No. 45 
Northwestern on Sunday. 

, - Becky Cruhn 

Men's track team 
crowns two champs 

The Iowa men's track and field 
team didn't improve on any NCAA 
provisional qualifying times this 
weekend at the SeaRay Relays, 
but did crown two event champi
ons. 

One championship was consid· 
ered a possibility, and the other 
was a pleasant surprise. 

Chris Davis, Ed Rozell, Tim 
Dwight and Monte Raymond held 
off a tough Florida team to win the 
4x400·meter relay. Finishing in 
3:08.61, Iowa edged the Gator tan
dem by .09 to take the title. 

"It was really neck-and·neck for 
the whole race,· coach Larry Wiec· 
zorek 8aid. "For the first three legs 
it was anybody'a race, but in the 
end Raymond pulled aw,ay just a 
little to win it. It was an exciting 
race because Florida really has 
one of the elite team8 out there 
nationally." 

In the 5000·meter run, Stetson 
Steele thrusted himself into the 
spotlight, 8tealing the show for 
the event championship. Steele 
defeated 23 entrants en route to 
finishing 4.3 .econds ahead of run· 
ner-up Matt Maclevic of Kentucky. 

"This win is a real confidence 
booster for Stetson," Wieczorek 
aaid. "We feel that he has the poten· 
tial to be one of the best in the Big 
Ten, and this it a big meet and it 
can make a believer out of him.' 

-OIlKkllount 

"The thing about the novice 
team was that they were taking 
one stroke at a time," Kowal said. 
"They showed a lot of power and 
that is the kind of thing we're 
going to need in the next few years 
at the varsity level ." 

Even though ground conditions 
were less than optimal over the 
weekend, the water was the best it 
has been this season for the team. 

"They were fine, we had a slight 
western wind," Kowal said. "Over
all the water conditions were very 
doable. It was much better than it 
was the last few days." 

trolled by the starting time, 
though, was the cold. At race time, 
the temperature was well below 
freezing. 

"I think this kind of cold is 
always a factor," Levinson said. 
"Especially this early in the morn
ing. We had a really good warm-up 
and by the time of the race we were 
able to block it out." 

With only one meet left prior to 
the Midwest Championships, Kow
al said the perfect boat combina
tion still needs to be found. 

aow.', 
1-800--99>-9501. 

Summer Nannies: 51>-8112 ..... 168, 
NANNY lor Inlonl. PIIr1-time, Ilorlibl. 
nours. E)lperienc • . MuSI have car, 
raf..."c,. (319)857-4033. 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGI Plu' 
Beach Resort • . Forests, Ranch .. , 
Raftrno Co,'s. Earn 10 $12/ hour plus 
benefilSl Nallonwide openings. Call 
(919) 916-1767. ext AI58. 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPfN
INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN. 
:l3W784 335-5m 
NEEDED youlh adv,"or 10<' Jowlsh 
high schooI)'QUIII group 10<' Fall 1997. 
~I be 21 Of older and have a vallo 
driver's license. Call Sara Crosby 337-
3813 tor more information. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLABSlFlEDS 
MAKI CINTBII 

• College, SUmmit, Washington 
.s. Dodge 
• S. Johnson, Court 
• N. Dodge, Governor, Lucas, Jefferson, MllrUt 
• S. Capitol, Clinton, Dubuque 
• Melroee Ave., Koser, Ave, Olive Ct 
• Grandview Ct., Highland Or, Marietta Ave, 
TowerCt 

• N. Gilbert, Johnson, Ven BurenJeffel1lOn, Market 
• Eo Court, S. GIlbert, S UM 
• N. Riverside Or, Plrk Rd 
• ellis Ave, River, Mclean 
• Orchard, Dougl.., Giblin Or 
• S. Johnaon, S. Vln Buren, Bowery 

For more information caD 
The Daily Iowan 

'Ib avoid any problems with the 
wind, Kowal moved the race start
ing times from 10 a.m. to 7:20 a .m. 

One thing that couldn't be con-

"I'm going to make some line-up 
changes to hopefully get faster," she 
said. "Obviously. every time we have a 
raoe we gather information that gets 
us faster. We've improved in a few 
areas, but line-ups will likely change." 5p.m. hava computa, Circu1ation Office 335-5783 know1edQe and multiple phona IIna .... __ ..;:;::..;;,;=;:,;;;;,;..;;;,;,:;,;;,;;.;;.;;.;:;;.;:;.:....;:;;;;. __ ..... 

, Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 JI1I dt'Jdlifl{' for m'w l)(J~ Jlld (JIl( (,I/.,tiolls 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in retum. It Is impossible 
for OS to investigate I1vel)lsd that requires cash. 

Ikrlls. Contact Bocky 33&-2100. 
PACKAGING ASSISTANT 

w. need a harll'NOll<ina reliable per-
100. Enjoy a wide VatNtcV of duties 
with • Irlendly ""'"' atmosph ..... 
ParHme claY' one lOme Saturdays. 

American Pack & Ship _a. 
1010 5.Gilbet1. 354-0363. 

PART·TIME Jan"orlal h.lp needed. 
AM and PM. Apply 3:30pm-5:30pm. 
Monday- Friday. Midwast JanHoriai 
Se<vice 2466 10th 51.. Coralville IA. 
SEARCHING 'or lust the rigl1t mela 
clanca PeI1n ... 1or prolesslonal dance 
Instf\JC1()(. ~t be energetic and per
sonable. Oanca ar<Qerienca tr.fpfIJ bul 
not required. Will train to our high 
standards. Call for an appointment. 
37~25. 

SECURITY 
UnWormed pan-lima posI1ion avallabto 
at Old Capitol Mall. f.tar1lng WIg<r 
$5.751 hour. To apply roquisl an 
STl Inc. appIIcauon .t the man man
agemenloffice. EOE. 

SELL AVON ;::======:J,::=======, HELP WANTED EARN EXTRAS$$-Up to 50% 

$10000 POSSIBLE READING p;;;~c~al~1 B<~on<Ia~;. 64;&-;:22:;7;;6;;;;;;;;;;j !lOOKS. Pa~-lIm •. At Home. Ton 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. -Sat. 10-1 & Thurs lq-.!.l..5-B 

DIIIA QOI..DMAN CURRO; 
'¥Z7 N. DuIII ........ IowII CIty 

319/337.2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WAlflilNG: SOME PREGN.ANCYTESTlNG SITES ARE ANf1.CHOCE. 
FOR NCJtoMJOGMENTALCARE BE SURE TO ASK ARST. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

F,ee t-800-218-9000 E,1. R-5644 for 
Ustings. 
$1500 weelcly potential maHing our cir
culars. No experience requ~ed. BegIn 
now. FO<' Inlormallon cIIi 301-429-
1326. 

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING· Earn to 
$2.000 .1 mo. plu. free WOf1d lravel 
(Europe. Carrbbeen. etc .). No a,p. 
necessary. Room! Board. Ring 1919) 
91~7767. ext, Cl58. (Member. Bei
ter Business Bureau CARE Program.) 

con'iuitalUon !"::'=-:-:::::::':-::===-::--I DENTAL ASSISTANT MAKE A CONNECTIONI Full-timo optnlng 10<' a dental assIs-
ADYERTISE IN lanl. Cert,lied dental .. slstant or cOl-

Ir.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;i THE DAILY IOWAN I .... ed",aUon flfefarred , W~I train Ihe II 335-5784 33~785 right person. Please sand resume to: 
Beaver Kreelc OIntai 

COMPACT relrigeralors I,,, ,enl. S&- 350 Beaver Kreek Center Sle.A 
master rat ... Big Ton Rental •. 337- Nonh Uberty, IA 52317 
RENT. OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 

TAROT and other metaphysical Immediatelull-Ume opening lor a den-
lessons and readings by tal receptionist. Successful candidate 

Jan GsUl, BXperienced Instructor, Will hays knowledge ot bookkeepino. 
Call 351-8511 . insurance processing. and prefoltous 

~ ............ _____ I medical office experience. Pleas. 
~/VARD send resume to: 1.IIIHIIlI.L./ " Beavar K,eeIc OIntal 

350 Beaver Kreek Center 51e.A 

TWX, a 72 yr old 
trucking company, Is 
looking for qualified 
OTA drivers with 
excellent safety 

records that would like 
to start their own 

business as a Lease 
Operator. 

LEARN & EARN 
$1,000 + Weekly 

C811800-730-5558 

EFFICIENT, hontsl 
One morning position 
p.m., one afternoon 
p.m. Musl be h 
nme can e,pand 
and interests. 
""'ted with 
Macintosh II 
7800. 

Walk right In ••. 

National C ..... Systams 
2510 N. Dodge (Hwy. 1 & 80), Iowa City 

WALK-IN INTERVIEWS 
Tuesday, April 15, 11 am • 7 pm 

Wednesday, April 16, 8 am· 4 pm 

No schedule conflicts - no IOOre phone tag. 
You can walk in any time during the dates and 
times listed above for interviews. National 
Computer Systems has temporary full-time 
positions available now through the end of 
May. NCS is one of the fastest growing infor
mation technology companies in the area. 
Open the door to unlimited opportunitieS - the 
right step toward a bright future with continu-

. ing opportunities for regular full-time employ-
ment. 

Starting Salary is $6.25ttJr and up!! Positions 
available on 1st, 2nd, and 3rd shifts. An addi
tional10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd 
shifts. Currently hiring general clerical, pro
duction clerks, computer operators, and data 
entry. 

NCS is Ccrrmitted 10 Employing a DiversI? ~ Force. 
~ are an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. 

OPER \TI()~S Sl'PPOln (,LEI~K .:::..::=-------1 Nonh Uberty. IA 52317 YOUI Posillon now 
University Water Plant. OOOR poople and wan staff needed Clarical Admlnl."ation. r.nw,n,,"'" Part·-time hours: M-F, I 2:30PM - 5:30PM 

for summer and fall. Appty In person 5 A 

BIRTH 
Interested? Gr.at E'peclations 
Matemily care 354-&32 Of 358-11327. 
Frll consul1atlon. 

MAKE A CONNECTloNl 
ADYEfITISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 335-5785 
MOVING TO CHICAGd? oon1 has
sle with apartment search. &Jblease 
wilh option. Chok:e studio. Wrlghl
woodIClark in Uncoln Park. 12-srory 
hlghri ... doorman. laundry. kltchan. 
separate sleeping area. Great loca
tion, lust oil lake. 1/2 block Irom 
rransportallon . Avellable 511 plus. 
S6OO. (173) 66S-099S. ScOtt. 
NEW mollbollsrn break Ihrough. 
LoseS-lOO POUnds. Doctor approved, 
CO$l $35. 1-80<Hi66-4793. 

OYEREATERS ANONYNIOUS 
can help. For more informatIOn 

call 336-1 129 IXI. 72. 
PENN WAY PARK sign up now 10< 
summer softball leagues. Mens aM 
Goed. 626-80 16 or 628-4011 altar 
2;00p.m. 

"APE C"ISIS LIN~ 24 ho"",. every clay. 
335-eooo or 1-800-284-7821. 

TANNING SPECIALS 
Seven lor $19 
Ten lor $29 
H.lrquarle" 
354-4662 

BIR1liRIGHT 
offers 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential Counseling 

and Support 
No .ppolntmmt_.I)' 

\ 11111 II HI.lIlI I 1(1PIII 

1 ,\ 1\ "" 11 · S:1111'rtt 
Ih\lI .... ~\. 1111 O:;I'Ill 

CALL 338-8665 

Annual Spring 
Football Game 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

Saturday, April 19 
8 a.m.Jo I p.m. Be There Early!! 

Southwest Comer of 
Kinnick Stadium 

Savings up to 70% off 
Sweatshirts, T-shirts, 

,Caps, Jackets 
Olll(On6nutci ataIog 
Dlerclwulilf. Bowl 

memorabilia. Special EnnIS 
merclwlclllf, paeItn, lid boab 

at 211 Iowa Av •. b.tween 3 and 5. yste"'s salstant. Lab and every other Saturday, 9:00AM· 12:ooPM. 
The a Bar. Malnlenance Aui.tanl. W'II be 'bl f 'liimi;~WiiiiiSnOwt;jrin;;;;:;lerator. and Envll,ronm,9nl91 I responsl e or handling mail deposits 

I , hlrin,lor a Technician. Call Shelly d It ' t' 'th th afi I.ed leacher h .... d.. 'Ions qualilications at an oan paymen s, asSIS 109 WI e s e 
gree in .arly and! or eIe- stop by the \k1iv ... ity W.ter deposit and A TM areas, performing backup 
mentary education . Please cal' 208 W.Burlington, Aoom 102 11 d ' d h dl ' - I ' I ks 337-6643. 0U1 an application. The .. porl/llono te er uUes, an an 109 vanous C enca laS . 
EARN MONEY reading booksl or. 10 U of I Sludant •. Don'llel Must be customer-service and detail oriented, 
$30.0001 year Incom. potenlial. Oe- lIli. greet opportunKy lor e,per;ooc. possess strong communications slcills and be tails. l-11OO-513-<l343 aXl Y-9612. ~ b::rY,-1 _____ _ 
EASTERN EUROPfI ASIAN JOBS. GUEST ...-vl.,a. and housekee~ng a team player. Attractive hours, benefits and 
Live In Prague. Budapest. Tokyo, pos,lJons .v~labIe . PeI1-hmanexlbl4l pay for motivated individual! 
ate. simpte conversational hours Includlng,weekends. Ideal JOf 

jn.~~9"'~!I.1!a!!'hi~:9 .e~e. students and ret" .... Apply In person Applicatloos available .102 Soudl CIitm Street, Iowa aty :: : University Inn ComIv,II •. 

~Ri;iiiAP~Ei;;;Ciii;;;iRl~S;;;IS;Ci;;;O;;;;U;;;;N;;;;S;;;E;;;L;;;O;;;R-: ~I I0'l AJL~P &~ 
Crisis intervention and counseling for sexual assault sur

vivors. Requires: experience working (as paid staff or 
volunteer) in a crisis intervention setting with sex

ual abuse victims; thorough k.nowledge of sexual vio
lence issues; excellent speaking, writing and interperson
al communication skills; experience working with people 

of diverse backgrounds; a valid driver 's license and 
transportation. Bachelor's degree desirable, but will con· 
sider equivalent combination of education and experi

ence. Send resume to Christie Munson. Agency Director, 
RVAP, 17 W. Prentiss, Iowa City,lA 52240. 

The Uniyersity of Iowa is an Affinnative Action, 
Equal employer. 

Women and 

PROGRAMMER 

We are an Aflinnative ActionlEqual Opportunity ~Ioyer. Won.on, 
minorities and persons with disabilities are encouraged 10 apply. 

Put Your Best 
'Foot Forward. 

All SIlts FInal. No ReIums or 
£loops. The Iowa City office of Seabury &: Smith Is current

~;;;;:;:;;:===:!I seeking applicants for a computer programmer. 
~ADOPTION IMlluunu.n requirements are: 

Step up to unlimited opportunnies at NCS In 
Iowa City. We're looking for people like you 

to evaluate student responses t> open-ended 
questions. If you have a four·year degree 
from an accredited college or university, 
you already have your foot in the door. 

Teaching experience isa plus, but not ~UIII:IU,I 

Performing Arts scoring projects require 
IAvrlAria"""in visl.el arts, dan;e, roose, or theater. 

A IAIIY TO ADOAI; 
Ka_ and Steven want to 
a most wondlrlul ife fO<' your 
1114 not merliy eomlortable 
100Iai tIIIn", but I Ii'. rich wit1t 
Ing. 1",," .• nel8UQhter. We 
Clm fOf your n.pplnel. and 
mind and will help you any w.y 
bli. 

GaN KlIII,.." 1M S_IO IIIk 
f -800-324_. 

• Bachelors degree, AsaocIate of Applied 
Science degree, or equivalent combination 
of educatlon and expcr1ence. . 
• COBOL Programming experience 
• Knowledge of health c1aJm payment 
systems or employee benefit plans would 
be beneOclal, but not requIred. • Projects available inmedlately throu9' JWy 

• Full-time day and part·time evening hours 
available 

ADOI'1': A promlM 01 Iovo, 

:::~~~~~~~~Iand opportunity owlll your baby. ~ pan ... paid. Joan & Cur1I~l-
2844. 

To the successful candidate we offer a competitive 
an excellent benefits packa.lle and a profes

environment. Quali1led. Indlv1duaJa 
cover letter. resume and saIaIy 

lrec:lulr,ements to: 
Human Resources Department 

Seabwy &: Smith 

~ $7.75 per hoU' 
• A pleasant, taanMJriented, professional 

work environment 

you 
place 
classified 
ads over 
the phone 
wHha 
.~ 
335-67B4 

P.O. Box 1520 
Iowa City, lA 52244 

TBqBNICAL ASSISTANCE 
COORDINATOR n 

Seabury &. Smith 18 aeekIn& appUcanta for the poelUon 
Technlcal Aaa1atance CoordInator II. 

Reapoll8lblhUes would Include: 
Technical aaaistanu, support and anllyl1a to Seabury 
Smith offices using the CCS MmlnlatraUon aoftwwe, 

ClaImS System. TXEN CIalms Systems and. poten-

PEOPLE MEETING I :~:Other~~~~~~~cSaiIy communlCatJOn with Informauon 
PEOPLE Is to resolve troubles and problema con-
:..:;,;.::....;:;~,..,.....".....,.-- uae of ocs software and/or hardware. I" GAY ADa BULLETIN decree and/(}/( an equivalent comblna-

s. ~.s·~egr:.'tA ~~x 1772 IIE~~~~ and c:lqlerlence. Knowledge of cIalrn 
~~~~~~!'-__ and/or adm!n1atrattve IIOftwwe systems. 

communlc.uon aIdJIa. Travel1a reqUIred. 
~~~~~=-:-;-:-~~ IUccceaful candidate _ ofler • competlUW: 

c:oo;:ru.::: fc:1~~~:;'~:,'Ga:~,.';~~':::;: exceUent bcncllta package and a professional 
IX Ilwtll'kll,g envtronment. guaUfted Indlvtduals should send 

1Q:~,:."~,;=,~:y resume and aaJary requirements to: ' v,",,_ .. _,~ ... At B ___ ....... ~t 
1MIIvJ· .... ~ 
..0 .... 1130 

Ina CIty, L\ 112244 
fin equal opportWllty emplo)ter 

Qualified Individuals who would like to 
become part of the prqfeslionll ~""ft4",1 

team call 358-4522, apply in person, 
. or send a cover letter and'~um. to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boynm Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

NCS ill OOfIIIJlIIf9d to ~ a dtIBrs8..me bD9. 
K4i al8M Eq.Ja/ E~ 0pp0rIJtity EITJ1IOY8r. 

" 

II 
I 

'I 

. ' 
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HELP WANTED 

IPOIIT. eanor. Immediate opening. 
Send r"OO1', I8!1fy tllitory 10 
t.It>..wtt Vernon· Usbon Sun 
tt3 Itl 51'''' Wetl 
!It Vor",," IA 5231 4 
131g)II!1H216 

Are their owo bosses. work on 
their own computer al home. 
I ... than " hrs. pe' week 

MAKING OVER 
$75,000 PER YEAR, 
proc."ing Medical Ind Dentnl 

InlUr,,"u Clalms 

NO SALES REQUIRED 

800·451·3424 
EXT. 106 

MANAGING EDITOR 
Nal 'I apartment renlal 

magazine publisher has 
immed. need for local 
Managing Editor. Ideal 

candidate has expo in prop
eny mgml. and/or selling 

HELP WANTED SUMMER 
.;..;,,;.,;:~:..:....:.:..:.~--- EMPLOYMENT 
RECEPTIONtST .... nted. pan·lIme. 1-'-';';""';;;';:":'':'':':;::'':';';'--
FIling , IIghl Iypong, lor growing lew I 

MOVING 

, GUY WITH A TRUCK' 
Reasonable rallS. fa i t servIce. 

339-9403 
pracllco. S.nd r.sume 10 P.O. 80, . SUMMER CAMP EMPLOYMENTt 
222, low. City 52240. North.rn Mlnn esot.'s C.mp K.mall ' 
SALON Coor~ part'I"'" vatu- ...... Couns.lornn.lruclors 10 I.ach WANTED TO BUY 
able experience for ihl riOht . Swimming. ~indlu'fingJ Ar chery. -'::.:.::;.:=:;:..::;:...:..::...::.::.:. __ 
A rUE 11 per..,., . Tonnll , CoramlCs or DartC4lAerobic •. -, 
lI~ii: 2O~~·LnFnday.1 he H.ed- AlSO SOo1<ing Wlldern ... Trip Le.d· BUYING cia .. Mgs and othor gold 

• , n. ors, Malnl.nanco Worke .. . and Klich· and SlI.or, STEPH'S STAMPS' & 
an Wor~.rs. Solary, plus loom and COINS. 107 S.Oubuque. 354·1958. 

Summer 
Positions: 

2 full · time program assi
tant~. Big Brothers Big 

Sisters/4H summer youth 
progmm. Experience work· 

ing wilh 6· 12 year old 
youlh in educational/recre· 
ational acfivities required . I 
pan· time program assis tant 

posilion working with 
Junior High age females . 
Experience working ,,:,ith 
12· 15 yearolds required . 

Applicallon 
Deadline April 25(h, Call 

Johnson Counly Extension 
337· 2145. 

bOard. plUllransportation allowance. I ':~:-='~~~~ ___ _ 
Call Mike or Kathy .16001752-6254. COMPUTER 
SUMMER HELP NEEDED, One 3i41 ';'~"';';"";;";''::'':'':'' ___ _ 
time ofhee pOliti on ; ana FT main
ten.nce posltlOt1. Flexible start date. 
Applicants must have a good driving 
roocrd and be hone., .nd dependable. 
Varied job duties, will Iraln. Appty in 
person. 415 10lh Ave. "1 , COlalvlUe. 
9 • . m, 104:30 p.m. 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

PERSON WANTED 10 own and op
erale r.tail candy shop In Iowa City 
Irea. Low Investment. Por Informa
tion call Mr s. Burden 's Gourmet 
C.ndy Company, D.llas, TX (972)991· 
11239. 

BOOKS 

Apple (J lillpliter 
lIsers needed 
~r~~ 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt, 

The Daily IWdIl, 
phone: 335·5'794 

ore-mail: 
daJIy-lowan@ul<ma.edu 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 

EAOLE TREE SERVICE· trimming
tOPPing· removal,- bush remova!- r. 
talning wals- miSceIanaous. 354-2388. 
SUNDECKS. pOrChes. rol rep. lr, 
,talrs, doors. Quality work. Free ea· 
timal ... 339-1067. 

WHO DOES IT 

BN·K DESIGNS. LTD. 
HsndmldB wedding! BnQagement 

rings, 20 years ellper1enc • • 
s.roa,. NI"UNn 

337·j534 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 
Men'S and womon'. alteratlOt1I. 
200/0 discounl wilh sludonll.D. 

Above Suappol's Flowors 
128112 Ea'l Washington Streel 

l)al351 ·1229 
- TELEVISION. VCR, STEREO 

SERVICE 
FOClory aulhorized , 

ma~y brands. 
Woodbum ElectrOniCS 

t 1 16 Gilbert Court 
338-7547 

ROOM FOR RENT 

CLOSE 10 campus. Furnished rooms 
tor women, ullilties paid. Share kliCh
.n and balhs , sorne haye own ,Itch, 
enell ... Fall· some summ8f' sublets , 
Slarting at $190. No smoking . no 
pal •. 338-3810. 
ECONOMIC-;':':AL::'u- Yl- n-g-. $2- 35--$2- 70- por
month. Utlhtles Included. Close In, 
q ulel, great for serious $1udef'l1. 
Some avallabMt Immedialely and Fall. 
3311-1104. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

OWN room. Vicblan house with tall 
ceilings , wood floors. and porch 
swfng. S240/monlh, all utilities paid. 
339-4697. 
OWN ,oom; own bathroom: S 150; 
4/1 Ihrough 7131 . I'm medical slud· 
enl. 354·5834. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

MAY free. Four bedroom. two bath· 
room clos. 10 downlown, AlC, WID, 
May-,JUly 31. Call 337·55Ot. 
jiA Y F REE. Ono bedroom. HIW 
paKl. AVailable May 19. $430 nogoti· 
ablo. 341 ·5712 Chad. 
MAY renl Tri •. Close 10 campus. 
~clous rooml. 351.-,'7_488=. __ ~ 

RESPONSIBLE matel female to 
share nice thr.e bedroom home In 

FALL Leasing. Arenal hOspotalloca· counlry. WID. lot. of parking. Seven 1 ::C=:=~=:'::::~e.:::~~~ 
1lOn. Room. stllr1lng al $2401 mOt1lh, mlnules wesl of Iowa Clly. 52501 NEXT 10 Gabe's. Loll apartm.nt. 
all utlhties paid. Share kitchen and month plus 112 utiliites. No smokers. NC. HM' paid. FurnlShable, May 16. 
balh . Call 35t-8990. C.I ChriS momtngS or leave message ,,$4::5=0.~35:::;:.1I-.:.;7oo=t :... --.,._,,-,=_.,. 
FALL: f"eplace: wood 1l00r0; large 645-2768, 1oc.1 call. ONE bedroom apartmenl. HIW paid, 
Windows; on Clinton; $325 utilit ies In- ROOMMATES wanted. Pick up In- Cion to campus. Available May 
cluded: 337-4785. formatlOt1 on fronl door al414 E.Mar· Ihrough Ju~ . 5345. 3~687. 
FEM ... LE only , Furnished. Cooking. kel . E.O.H. ONE badrcom In larg.lwo badroom 
All utilities paid . Available August 1. SHARE beaut iful home on ;iver. apartment. Ctase 10 hospHal, dental 
338-59n. Peec.tul. sp.c IOus. m.ny .xlras. school. p.riclng. Ayall.ble mKl-May. 

53751 mOt1lh plus 1/3 utilltl.s. AV&lI. 33!H637. 
MAV, August: inexpensive; quiet 
bUilding: flexible lease: laundry: free 
.riclng: utl~t1es Included; 337-4785. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD1 
COME TO ROOM 1flCOMMUNI· 
CATtONS CENTER FOil DETAILS. 
NON·SMOKING. own bedroom, well 

able Immediately. GraClualel ProIa- ONE bedroom s-wnmer sublease 
sional. Call 338-4831. ,v"labl. April 19. Sev,ll •. Renl $410. 
SHARE elderly person's horn • . Ae- 733::9-4'-'.:860=. _______ _ 

~~~ ... ~ .. _____ I turnl.hed, utilil ies Included, 

MIND/BODY $250-$29Il.50, negottabl • . 33&-4070. 

ducedrenllorservk:e5. Severalopen- ONE room In Ihree bedroom, Cliff 
ings starting Mayl Jun • . Call Davld.t Apartm.nls. May 18. 341-0990. 
E.S.A. 356-5215. ONE room in lhree bedroom. Avail. 
SUBLEASE on. bedroom in two bed· .bl. Immedl.lely . Renl negOtiable. 
room .p.rlment. 5200. Fre. HIW, Call scon 626-7327, 353-5565. 
AlC. On bustins. 354-4172. 

_~=..:.,=,."...= ____ .IOPEN Imm.dlately. Larg. room ONE· two rooms ,n Ihre. bedroom. 
IOWA CITYVOG ... CENTER $2401 monlh. Common kitchen and WESTSfDE duple,. Wa"in~dislanco Balcony. Iwo bloc,s 10 PedeSlrian 

E 
. ed I . C ._ balh areas cleaned w-~Iy by proles 10 hosp!laV I.w school. AV81 able May Mall. $275. 364-6467, . 

,porlOnc nSlr\JC1lon. I .... s ~ _ . 10. May tree. 5250 plus 1/3 utllitl.,. 
ginning nOw. c.1I Barbat. sion.1. 6t 1 S.Chnloo. No pels. Call Central air, WID. etc. David 338-8973. OWN bedroom In four-bedroom apar1' •• IIIIIHY tWaERNEf Penllum. 166 MHZ and WeICh Breder, Ph.D. 354·9794. ;:Jo",h:::;n,,3e;51:,.-3:.1.,;4c,1.,-;:;-::-::-;,--:;_,,-,_ men!. Clos. to campus. free patking. I........ - SVGA monllor. 16 MB. 1.6 GS·HO. I'll Chi Ch'Uln (Yang style, Chang ROOM for r.nl, Gooo locatlOt1s. Ju· SUMMER SUBLET May fre •. JUlie. 351 ·7049. 

The IOWA CITY BROnIII:EI n 33.6 f.,. 2 Me video. 12x· CO·ROM. Man-ch'lng Short Form): New !*.lIn· nlorl .. nior grads . Some with Cabl., RALSTON CAEEK . Newly remo· 

BBBS is an EOI?JAA employer 

U~~ Warranty software. Retail 52350. sell~ nlng class nOW forming. stattlng May Ale and off-Slreet parking. Utilities deled huge three bedroom two bath 
COMMUNITY Ing $1375, 1-800-579-4382. 12: Monday, & Wedn.sdays. 6 ;3G- paid. 337-8665, ask for ",.Groon. ~'::~~!'~I~HA~~!t,~~'I;::'l~;~ room . Gr."1 condillon. May fre.: 

SCHOOL DISTRlCf BOOI(S GET ON THE INTERNETIfI 7:30p.m. For mor.ln forrnation pfeas. ROOM for .Iudent boy. On campus. bedroom In lhree bedroom .partmenl. 34 t-9752. 
has an opening for: 486DX33 MULTIMEDI ... COMPUT· cal Oaniol Benlon t:t 338·142(), or e- AlC and cooking priYileges. On bus 3511-9241 ask for Kevin. iiii:STON Cr.e'. Thr •• bed-;oo;" . 

PSYCHOLOGY eRS6V& mall:danlel-benton(jj>ulow • . edu ~rou:7t-=.=.33:::c-7--,2:.:5.:.73= . .,....._~..,.-__ Ad .325 Summer subfat. June an<t IwO b.throom. $1000 for summer. 

to apts. Duties include 
active involvemenl w/sales 
& customer service, pho, 
tography & di stribution. 
Musl be self·disciplined, 
creative & able 10 meel 

• 5 boor Nighl CUSlodl .... • SOCIOLOGY Bsm.g Aam, CD·Roml Soundcardl -----------1 SHORT or Iong-Iorm rental •. Froo July only. Across from Marcy. S630. Call 341-9147. 1!~~:~~=~~~~~~tii~~[4ih-~~~~1 
W'" H ..... Wood .... -.In peakers. 14,4 Fax Modem, 14 inch BICYCLE cable. local phon •. utl·l,tl.s and much _...... • '''. ANTHROPOLOGY VGA Monilor. Assorted Soltwar •• nd Keyslone Properties 338-6288, ROOM lOt' rent. large. sunny. wood I dI,"hwlosh<". 
Lincoln Elementary Encyclopedia. N"e Family or Studenl .:;,;~.;.,;;.:;;:..------ ~m:::or:.:a::. . .:C:;::aI"'I354=:::,.;-1I:.;4OO::;::.._--:-___ AD,316. Two badroom . Available floors. 52501 mOt1th plus 1/6 u~ltlies. crclwava.,111 
Schools 111~ Mon.~ 12-4 Sun. I Syslem. 3U Z.nith Laplop, Call lor ~ARV Fisher CrOt1us. 17.5 Inch. Trl· SUBLEASE ,oom In Jun. t . Gr.at localton. Key.t"n. 339-1678. 

• Helld D.y Custodian. 219 North Gilbert Oel.II. , D.v ln Com pUler Syslem. p e buned cro-mo frame. XT·LX com· GREAT HOUSE Properties. 338-6288. ROOM for rent. Avallabl. May· J~. 
3311-7313, pon.nls . AoCk shox. Judy Fork . ·sunny, bright Nt h hal ha 351 5664 

deadlines. Exc. salary plus 
comm'l benefits. Mail or 

fax resume to: 
SOME, 2 Pamplin Dr .• 

Lawrencevillt:, OA 30245. 

Lemme Elementary hili bIocItnortlal JoIIn'I ClII:arY :::=:":':::;:-,.,..,,.-.,..-,;-...,-_.....,. 1 $6501 abo. 351·2138. -Itardwood floors APARTMENT ay.llabl. May untll.nd ar osp , very c ap. - . 
• Summer Help . Custodial. TOSHIB ... not. book, barely used, GT Tele,a mounlain bi'a. Black With -dock. sun porch 01 July. On. b.droom. h.rdwood ROOMMATES n •• ded to fill Iwo I S.0~~~g~~;~t~~~~~~~~i8ioc.;:1 P Ind ~ I \..abo eO'Or 10.4' 8 AAM windows '95, -polsnegoliable floors . high c.ilings , AIC, ollslreet room. ollhr.o bedroom. Aalston I ~ 

• nl. nua r NORTHSIDE BOOK MARkET. WordP. rlocI8.1. 5750. 354-2988. occessories. $2501 o.b.o. 337-9234. .wooded are. pariclng. laundry, spacious. $42() par Cree' Apartm.nts. May 16 through 
ConlllCt Office of Human MARKET AND LINN ST. SPECI ... LIZED Aock Hoppar Sport . -<:los. '0 campus monlh plus elactriC .nd ga •. Burling. August, May free. 3311-5273, 

Fax: (770) 822-4339. 
EOE 

LIBRARY 

ASSISTANT 

University Hospital 
School 

R Near Pear..,.,'. Ax. Hamburg Inn. USED FURNITURE Double buttad, cro·mo frama. LX -bus stop a few .tops awa~ ton and Dodge. 351·5926. SPACIOUS .partmenl, own room. 
esources, 309 S, Dubuque St" Buv, sol. trado. components, 16.5 Inch. 52501 obo. -350 INCLUDE V ... I 'OLE I edl II bl J Il~~~~~~E~~~i~~~~~ t 6 35'.2136, " A L", mm ately. Spacious a\lB a e una 1 to August 1, On 

Iowa Cily. IA 32240 u~w:,;~,~~?:,;~a1. OUALITY cl.an. g.ntly usad house- =TR=-E='K:'2-='3OO~-;F:-::-- ·ALL um ,tlOs 2 bedroom, 1 112 balh. DIW. AJC. Em.r.ld 51. 52351 monlh plus ges 
I ~:;=~~~~E~O~E~=.~;::~I Open Mooday-5alurday 11am--6pm. r,okj furnishings. DeskS. dressers, so- . un-aero, tri-bike. racing Pool and W/O on site. Bak:ony and and electric. To be share with ona'e-
I" 46&-V33O. las, lamp', etc. Nowest cOt1s~nmenl and training wheel sets. Many .xtras , -pIIone m.ssag. access close 10 UIHC. Rent negotiable, (31 4) rnale roommsl • . No p.". P.rklng 

SUPERIOR J ... NITORIAL SEAVIC· W.ICom.1 shop In town ·Not Nacess.rily An. must •••. $1150 obo. Gregg 341 · ·free oK·streel parking in our own 101 726-5024. available. 341-8597. 
ES now hinng lull.nd p8r1-ttme posl- - ===:=:::::C:;:;:::;':===- I tlqu .... 315 ,.t 51.. Iowa City 351 . 7884 or 3311-1381. Av.llable May or June -----------1 
lion. In Iowa City (third Shift). THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP 6328. WANTED BURLEY or Olher biCycle 337-9011, ltavo........ AVAILABLE May 19. Fwr bedroom. SPACIOUS two bedroom. two beth· 
(319)849-2837. Wa buy, sell and search W ... TERBED tor sale. Sup.r lwin , trai1 .. for two Children. Call~. two tull bathroom. AlC. brand now, room. BaIcDt1y. undenground patklng. 

NT VIDEO UCT10NS 
30,000 lilies ROOMMATE underground pariclng. 6uO S.Capitoi groat location next to the Vine, AJC. 

PROD 52() E.WashingtOt1 st. black frame. $150. 341-0703. WOMEN 'S Tr.' mountain bike. Red, • 06 S 0201 Goal apartmenU 368-1253 
I. cunonlly aocepting applications for (ne" 10 New Pion_ Co-op) like new. With .ce ... orle •. $3001 WANTED/FEMALE 1 . 1 month/o.b.o.368-12t6. I.:::

r====:.:::....:=::.. ---
QII!!tI lnclude sheMng, 
organillng molerlols. 
prepollng ond shipping 
materlolt molnlalnlng the 
MJclosoft Access 2.0 on· 
hne database for the 
Cleonnghouse, 0 lending 
librory of dlsobl1lty felated 
resoulCes 

thl pooHioo. of general manager. on· 337-2996 HO US E HO L 0 ITE M S 0.b.o.337-9234. AVAIL ... BLE May 20:t:;obOdr'OOnl SUBLEASE two bedroom , two balh. 
g1n_. oonlracts m.n.ger. and oper. Mon.FrI 1 Hipm; Sat 1 ().6pm ___________ horn. in quiet Cor.lville n.ig1bort100d, Burtington and GlIb.~ . May fr.a . 
alions manager. AppftcaltonS must be SUnda 5 MOTO RCYCLE FEMALE roomma" win lid : ono AlC. gerage. dog OK, 5595. Call Jim HIW paid. AJC, dishwasher. P8I1<lng. 
picked up In Ind submlned 10 Room y noon· pm FUTONS IN CORALVILLE bedroom in two bedroom apartment. at~. New carpet and Nnotoum. 339-7125. 
145 oflh.IMUDy Aprj 24 . Low .. tpncesonlh.beslqu.llty 52501 monlh piuS 1/3 utitiUas. 351 . 1 ;;;:~~:""--=--.,.....--,..- SU ET E.D ..... Futon 11187 Kawasal<i VUlcan 750, low miles. 0303. AVAILABLE May; Pentacr .. t 1\pat1. BL three-four bedroom apart. 
STUDENT Video ProductiOt1S is cur- INSTRUCTION (behtndChtnIG.rden.CoraMlle) exc.lI.nl.hap • . brand n • ., helm.t ==0=':.=-------,- ments : on. bedroom : AIC: dish· menLNice.clo .. ,ocampusandbus· 
r.nl1y accepllng appIicaUOt1s for th. ~=';"';';"';;";;'~";;";';"'_...,.-_I 337-0556 and cover included. $2400. 351Hl674. FEM ... LE, non·,mol<.r. Itve·ln ald. waSher: HIW paid; May free l Free lin • . Call Dav., 341-0672. 
positions of g.neral m.n.ger. en' SCUBA I Eie I I . -""'FU"T-O~N~S::I:":N~CO:::OR"'A-L-V-IL-L-E for dlsabl.d I.male. renl fre.1 patklngl $5221 month. Call 338-%51 . SUIIMER sublease for two bedroom 
Gi-. conlract manager and opera· H ed E··s?"s. ven

l 
spec a1l8s Lo 00 1994 Vamaha FZA600. Mint condi· 338-7693. BEAUnFUL two bedroom. "'vall-·I.. ap.rtmont. Clos. to c.mpus. M.~ 

lion' man-. .............. ,lons must be 0 ef . qUlpment sa es , service. rs al l lion. 1400 miles. $6000 new. Includes ;;:~='-:-:---:---.,.--- ~ f"-
"""'ad .~ ir~r.j''Yu-;;;;'l11ed to room trips. PADI open waler certification in 337-0556 halmet. Best oKer lakes it' 644.2t30. SUMMER subl .... cIosolo campu.. May. Closo to everything. Only $5001 'enl re • . ~y. In an.r llnalsl C.I 75 - . IWO _ends. 886-2948 or 732-2845. E D.A Futon on bu. rout •. On. bedroom In Ihree- I·mon;:;:;::th:;,' :"PIt:;:"'7.::;C=aI:.:I338-3=~7:::61::..-.,= 354-6678. 
1 lMUby April 24. - (behind Ch;;" G.rden, Cora1ville) bedroomapartmen!.AJC. 353.Jl64. I:BL'CKH'WK ap.rlment . 319 SUMMER Sublease: two bedroom, 

STUDENTS SKVDIVE LtsSOt1s. tandem divas. AUTO DOMESTIC ~ ~ • Qualifications· Knowledge 
of Microsoft Access 20. 
dolo management bock· 
gfOUnd ond Intefest In 
Ubrory Opefatlons desir
able , Must be UI student. 
Send resume to Brends 
Johnson or Jenn~er Diehl. 
100 Hawkins Dllve. Rm 
5295. Hours 1~20 per 
west fleXIble between 
SAM • SPM; $5.10 . 55.30 
per hour for qualified 
candldole 

We ara building a diverse staH wIIo sfcy surfing. WANT A SOFA? O.SIt? Tabla? SUMMER subl ••••. May ,ont fr.. . E.Court. May frol. One bedroom. two balh. throo blocks from down' 
like to IaIk 10 """'" Fi~ f Paredl" Sl<ydive., Inc. Rooker? Vistl HOUSEWOAKS. ;"I!184~";'M";E;"RC";;:'U":R:"V;'L";'YN;'X":,:"7:"8:"K:'. -m-ile-s-. I HIW p.id. On cambus roul •. Fr.. Starting M.y 17. Spaciou • . 55001 town. free paricing. June 1St. 338· 

.-_10. I or onY!' 319-472-4975 W.'Ve gol. store fUll of cl.an used p.riclng. 52301 monlh. Renl nego'" , mon ,~~'h1::.:::nagol~:::iablB.~:.:358:::~-668=t!:.. __ 4345. 
ronmenlal and ecooomiC usltee. Gain fU pi d1 h aUlo. run. greal . $350. Gr.g, 337· abl • . 33iHl261.Ie.ve mos .. ge_ "BL'-HAWK. T- bedroom., two SUMMER subfat. doWnlown studIO. 
valuable fund rai~ng 8lparMlllC8. Full- rnrt.... US S os, drapa., lamps .496;:.:1:-,' :-;-.=-::--=:"....,,-_,--: I ~~n --
bme and part_ with .~lent pay. ENTERTAI N MENT and other hoUs,hold ~em. . -; """" SUMMER subl.t, f.1I option . Fur· balhrooml, BalCony. Part<lng, AJC, I ,A;,::,,"::;ila=tH=Ma=y ::.1. ::::3S8-09=::3~5:... --
Full benefrts. Advanoemtnl Ind travel AM a~ .. ~~ pr",es. ~~:'~~;:CI:h~:::11~ nl.hOd room In hoUs •. $22Q Include. Immacul.t • . May ~ ... 33!H1510. I THREE bedroom townhouse. WID. 
opportunities. Work for soctai change. THE Magic of Joseph Groen . OW ace ng" 0.0.0. 339-1418. wal.,. No pats. non·smol<er. Clean. BRAND newt AYa1fableJun. 1. Down- CIA. off·SI/OOf patking. Available mid-
C"IC~ 3S4-aOl' . Umlted posit"",s MagICal enlertalnmont for all occ.. n~of:S::2o~~s . ===-""-=-~---- I quiet. and clasH. WID. 351-62t5. lown. On. bedroom in two bedroom. I,Ma=y:.:, 33=9-..:.766=9;.,' _____ _ 
av&llablt. CallIO shoW off your com- sions. Call 339-1079. 111 St ..... n. 0<. = s,~YG~:'~'::=:~: SUMMIER SAubiet. Besl apal1menl In Itw:;:;:;o=b:;:at=hr,::oom""" . .:357"-I-8438'7::;'" _-.,:-- THREE bedroom , t 1/2 bathroom, 
muniCalions skill.. ~~~~ .. ______ I 338-4357 songer. 535001 negotiabl • . (319)263' lown. owa va. location. 35HI357. CHE ... P r.nt , Iwo b.droom . fr.. HIW paid. AlC, two par1<lng Spol • . 
~C~~"""'~C~""",---- I MUSICAL 9404. SUMMER. Sh.r. room In two bed· p.r;tng . Avallabl. May 15. AIC. May froe. 57771mOt1t1t , 3511-7338. 

HILD ARE INSTRUMENTS MISC. FOR SALE I lit2 .loo!>Wranolor. fkytinder,4 .0L. room ap.rlm.nt. Awesom. room· ~DIW~. 34;..:1:::.Q348~ . .,.---::o-:-,-;-.,.-- THREE bedroom, S. Johnson. CIA, 

NEED ED 
53.000 ,",las. Hardtop, Exce1lenl con· m.tas. Smoking oI<ay . 515 E.Burting- CLOSE 10 campus. One bedroom DIW. Froo parking, May free . 5645. 

":'::::::~=~~_~~~_I ROCK.PAPER'SCISSORS I ditioo . 338-9306. ton . $1501 month . May Ire • . apartmenl avallabl. May. AlC, dish· 337-2662. . 
~==--------I ATTENTION sklnheedsl Two lerg. 341-5743. h f -~ HIW I LOVING eapanoncod child care pro- Ruby Rod COt1gas, "and. Call 339- Great rubber sl.mps, har.dmac:. pa. MERCURY SablO LS 1989. V6, lUll, was er, ree pw,'ng , ncluded. THREE b.droom, two balhroom. 
VIdor with car nootded In our home 0735. pors. cards , (OUm .... ort, lo.d.d, 70K. Excenonl condition. ROOMMATE Aer11 nagoliabl • . 339-1663. May frM. new carpet. painl, patklng. 
20()' 5,30p.m .. 1WO to three limes and mor.'11 S5ODOI olio. 354-2928. CLOSE. two bedroom near UIHC. OIW. AlC. $650 monlh . South 

DRfVEA/TRACTOR.TlWLER per wee!< and! or OCC8$oonai morn' GUITAR S-I Swap Meel __ 113S.l.lnn __ WANTED WANTED/MALE Renlnogotiablo,AJC. DIW. 339-8069. 00dgt. ~1il8. 

lEARN ~ 
Ing •• 351-6176. Sunday AprtI2O,11· 6p.m. THE OAILY IOW ... N CLASSfFIEOS Usad or wrecked carl, true,. or DOWNTOWN APARTMENT. Sum· TRV C<Hlflliving: rooms $2()(). $265. 
LO VING, fun . onorgotic sum';;;; SIltraton Inn 1-380' 33rd Avo. SW MAKE CENTSfi vans. OuiCk estimates and removal. JUNE f. Sharethrae-..otn house. mer subl ..... two bedroom, Next 10 board 575 par monlh. On bUstinos. 

I $
500.$700 nanny wanled In Northern Chicago CIdM~)362':J~Isa1on. 338-8343 Busllne, to to 15 mlnu' e wa" 10 Sports Column. waler Included. May sharadmealS andChor ... AwerYleW, 

subutb. LNe tn or out. CaM Gary 339- JEWELRY WE BUY CARS, mUCKS. downtown. $3251monlh. Grad/Prof =~00:;:,.;35~s.m30=:;:: . .."._..,.---.,....,,=- summer patio. Call AivorHouso: 337· 
A WEEK IN I ~1. or Sue (847)831·7665. LUDWIG CI.sslc ;;;um..t. 6 po.;c.: Berg ... uto Sales. 1640 Hwy 1 West , preferred. Call Sinh 339-9879. DOWNTOWN loft apartments. S7501 9070. 

I 
NANNY wanted for lh. Iowa City Cymbafsand hardware. e.c.tIonlOOO- FOR SALE: f4K gold 114 car.t mar· 338-6688. NON·SMOKER. Furnished room in month . 2· 4 paopl • . May fr ••. C.II lWO bedroom In quiet o1dor home 011 YOU R .1 RST I ar... FuM-t1m. II_n or live-ool to dillon. $1500/ obo. 341-7153. qUI' diamond engagemenl "ng, ap- hous., $265 includes utilities, Clean. ::338-868:::,:7.:=:1.=::-:_-:---:-_.....,-_ S. L..,... Renl negol_. 337.0ss.4. 
cart for our Woo yoor Old son ond ~~~~~~ ....... ___ I~:"" at seoo asktngS350, (319)723- AUTO FOREIGN qul.t. and clos.-in . WID. No p.t.. DOWNTOWN two b.droom , Iwo lWO bedroom located downtown , 

I 
YEAR Infant daughter, a.gtn In mid- June RECORDS CDS 351-6215. bathroom. M.y and half July free. V.ufted ceilingS, bay wtndoW, parldng 
";;"~;':';;';:" _____ I 1997. Formor ... formallonlolaphOt1. " 1eSOBMW733i. 95K,sunrool.leath- NON·SMOKER. Two rooms .y.iI· 354-8477. opIion. Cal PaJgeor_341-35tQ. 

I 

• fREE TRAINING (319) 785-4400, or wrrt. 12()5 9th SL TAP E S TYP I N G or. no rual runs gr.at. S3800I OBO. abI • • 00. bathroom. 418 Soulh Van =EF~F::'IC~I=EN;':'C"'Y:--.u-m-mer-su"""'bIe:-I-. 7$4"'5O=-, TWO b.droom. AlC, high coiling. 
In 0uranIt, 52747. 358-8719. Bur.n. "'vailable August 1st. C.II negoti.ble. Five minute walk doWn. Buriington! Gilbert. $7001 nagoliablo . 

• NO EXPERIENCE I SUMMER POSITfON - ANY Iide SS.99ICO. Btantd-<1ew. fac- WOROCARE fV84 Mazda GLC. 2-door hatchback. 368-7163. "" for Enc. town. 338-4995. 354-5283: 
NECESSARY Summer nanny for 10-yo .. -oId glri. tory ortglna1. For tnto. wnll 10: Music 338-3888 781< mites. f>.spoed, .ir. A'-fFM CBS' ROOMMATES w.nled. Coralvilio. ::===""",.-...,.......,.... __ ~ 

I 
• $800 10 $950 0 Flextble hours,.AIno- August. ChtCBgO Expr .... PO eox 488, W.ukoo, I" •• tt., .,c.n.nt condition . $2200. Own bedroom. CI.an apar1menL Pra-

I subur1>. 1-847-564-0867. 50263. 318112 E,Buriington St. 353-1958. lor non-smol<ing. $184 pfus 1/3 ulUi· 

I 
weeIc in 3 years C C 'FormTyping 1887 Nissan Sentra. Auns groat. ties. 335-7696. 354-8568. 

o Greatbenefils I HILD ARE "-<.~O R IJ 'WordProceslingNeod __ ::=nBW"",rad_ Ia=lor""".S.,....,tOOOl_ 0.b..."..0.--:-33
7
7·

1 
ROOMMATE 

I 0 No IoyoIIs in our PROVIDERS ~ , ~" RESUME ~. 
hislary I FIRST FRIENDSHIP HOME D ... Y. ' .n:. =.~s~~~~~":..m:~~ WANTED 

As NorIh Amen 'I 
CAllE. Fua·_ ~~. '-'nnl~ - ~. Q U ... LIT V 0.0.0.354-3284. leave a message. -:-:::~-:--~---:---

I ca , -- ... .".. VWW".'V - 0 W IU'W'V'ro APRIL fre • . Own room In house. 
S I May 1.t. Loave message at 351·3560· ; r,.. (,," 0 n ORO ~"""ESSING lM8 Honda CiVIC. 5-speod .• unrool. Iruddoad carrier, , s.nc. 1986 13 t k. Auns gre.t. $25001 o.b.o. S235pfu. utillll". PatI<lng.351-8968. 

RESTAURANT 
3372425 AVAILABLE Immedl.tely. Own 

I Schneider NoIionoI hal COL \."- IS YOUR RESUME WOAKING? 1";~' Prelude. Aed and bf8CI<, room, two bedroom apartment. Dish· "-__ I washer. WIO. AJC . On busltn., fr .. 
~ reaSOf" '""" )'OU THE IOWA RIVER Iowa's only Ctnllfed ProloaalOl1lI automallc, a". pw. sunroof. AMlFM patking. $2751 month plus 112 ut"iIl ... I need ~n aur new AND POWER COMPANV We pay cash 7 days a ,......... WrIWr Wil: cassen •. 55950. (319)657-4033. Non_oId~ grad! protesslonal pre-

brwd dri-. I ~~":.r:'.:::.. week for qU'''l~ 'Slren'-en ~w oxlsll~ malBr1al, ;:;,~Iu~~:':o~' ~~:. ~errVAedIL' ~BILEhar11now·. 358-86Gr.d/P19ro· f. non· 

I I' h III d
· Musl h ..... scme wooI<lnd d I'n' l ~ 'I W'" ,_.... 10od-r, 50 '.OOO"'mIIOS. $7950. 337· ~ ~ • 

)'OU ave e n~e 10 I a_yo ur8 IIU', nciU Inn :~:= ~~~our resumo 7208'":' .moker. sharo 'paCIOUS hou •• with 
10m $500'$700 a AI>I>'Y In person _ ..... /Iy 18g" eIOp job ==-:,_:=--:--..,.--,..--,...=-- twoOIhars. $23Olmonth pfu. 1/3 ullH· 

I 
Monday· Thursday, 2'" p.m. VIII .. ' every CI Dry 'OOV your search stralagy 1 .. 3 Honda Acco,d EX tros. Negobable. 80th, 339-7330. 

_ irt)'OUr 111 year, EOE f ActIve Mamba' Prolosslonal o.speod.loaded. oxctllenU S10,1IOO FALL wllh summar option. 5225 
CQmO 10 one 01 our. I 501 FIRST AVE., CORALVILLE 0 muric. _ahon of Resum. WriI... 338-1222. evenings month. Call ~991 or 358-1764. 

I JC'. Cat1i 1l ~ htnng Wilt .taff and And ofcou"'" ..... ,l'''o S$$I CASH FOR CARS IUS FALL, two rooms in four bedroom NEW DRMR I dlshwash.rs. Full 'lImo! p.rt·llm. . 'OJ",II''' OJ 354·7822 Haw1<ay.Coonlry"'uto hou ... Ayailabl .... uguSi 1. wesl side. 
ContaCt Jell CUMa 351-2756. 1910 PUrch'S8 recordS! THE WRITE TYPE. Professional A.- 1947 Wallrlront Drive Clos. to Law, Flat<lhou ... Ind ~ 

I HIRING MNTS I s. GI~I:~ STREET CAFE RECORD COLLECTOR sum. ~:OC~~~53-#17. TOYOTA cr.:::~ , 4-d00r, all- ::~:7i,~:-:::1 Bt-:en-;-I...,33,.-7_-3U2"'7"":_for..,mor......,... _ 
UL...1 Apr. 16 • '~Ing ~IIonS for all .'~3888 l<>matic. 513OO1o.b.o. Call Mark 353- FALL. One bedroom in two ·~room 

I ..-. , I .... 1 7·5029 ~~ .3" .. °3920 -posll""'" aso apply In ~ • .,.,.,. • apartment. Groot location . Pets wel-
01 lOam or 6pm I _ between 1().2p.m. 318 tl2 E.Burtingtoo 51. ~~~~~~---- come. Call 337·5938. 

Fairfield Inn Monday Ihrough Friday. STEREO AUTO PARTS FEMALE 10 subl.t 112 2BR. May 
I 121 N.Lirln Slr881 .,.,,=,;.;..;;.;;... ______ 1 Com~ Prot ... ionaI GOt1suHalion renl fr ... Junal July reduced. S200 

3W S. Ridge Dr. I MAXIE'S Illo01<lng IOt'txptrltneed CASH for .t.reo •. c.m.,," . TV 'S '10 FREE """'_ TOP PRfCfS paid for lunk cars, each piUS 112 Utl"tIeS. 338-9234. 

I in Cedor Rapids bar, witt. and ktlchtn staK. p..,-ttmt and ~ers. GILBERT ST. PAWN 'eo- L;;;;;- IrtJekS, c.!13311-71128. FEMALE. non·smoker. Quiet, lengo , 

I 
r920iUIIK~:~Arlc>tYtr~" porIOr1 2-4p.m COMPANY. 35<l-1Vl0. socunty apartm.nt. Own room, cal 

(1·380 a)lit 17) ....... Siri... 'VISAlMasterCatd AUTO SERVICE okay. Call Stacey 341-11587 or 338-

1 ....................... -.1, THl VInoTavernandE.t~ TICKETS FAX 6460. 
--L •. _ ~ ~ 1 ... 7,.. fit ~.- I .... 0'-----" cooko. ....... Wllhin SOUTH SID! IMPOAT __ .... ,_ .,.. "...__ .,...., ~~~ __ ~~ ____ ~I GRADI prof.ssional. Two bedroom, 

& fri; 7 .... jpo c:...o r_ 330 E. Prenttll ~787 CHICAGO BULLa bus II1fl Aprt/7th ~~~~_______ ... UTO SERVICE half belhroom, in house n •• r law. 

I l-SQO-44.PRlDE I SUMMER =::'t::~~~9:1'~: WORD OOot~La'" ~22~ID,Yard,.ummeropl~. 339-
I !V!~",=:1".:_. I EMPLOYMENT =lIalOt'=:~~:~ ;..P.:.:R;;:O;;:C~E~S:;.;S~I.:.:N;;:G=--__ ~~E!"u=~!!"~~_& .. J ~aI_~~~""""' .. I~a:!T .. !~~~~Ebad<>;::,:.=.I: 
I 

.............. ~... CAMPAD~ENTURE~ er. 34t~115. 8U~~~Ais~~~ES HOUSING WANTED ~~~f=~I~~:; 
-.tlOoWi I SUMMEROPPORTUNmES PETS 1901 BROADWAY or Tommy. 

Day Camp coon ....... and WSf '''ord I all kl WANTED: A room With a VI8W. SrnaIt 

... 
In.~-- n~1 Wor1h~11e ox. __ ,:,:,:,=-====~~-::-_.I" proc_ ng ndo. l"",.crtp- HUGE room COt1nocted balhroom In 

.. 

.-.~- -- ." lions n"'~ """'- F'X phon.- on.bedroomoralficloncy.Gredllud-ptrttr'tC41 ,,1111 youtH . 12hOUf1 crtdtt, AKC IIOnwEILER PUPS ' -".....-. ~ , ~r enl with r.fertneos. 339-11839. four bedroom dupl.x. AlC. parfllng. 
,... The _ I hvot potd. ltvlng sttpend. Srt .. In Famt ralHd, $150. lweri"9. 338-8800. .. ..... ~ _________ .I turoitur • . pats. May froo. Groailoca-

..... Ofom.. Alia. Europolndtha UnitadSlates. (3111)29)-3726 QUALITY ROOM FOR RENT 1Ion.$225/utllrtlos. 341-o26t . 
c .. Ulat (319)213-59&l. BRENNE MAN SUO WORD PROCESSING ---W;KE A CONNECTIONI Program _. a PIT CINTER ADVERnSE IN 

CAMP COU NS ELORS wanlad fOt Tropical bh, pol. end pol suppI/d, 329 E. Coull AD ,71 . SlHping roomS. downlOWll, THE DAILY IOWAN 
Coordinator: pnvaI' ~ boy" gIIfIsummar ptl gr~= 1500,.t Avonuo • FU ~~~~ill4()-$225. ThOmu 335-&184 335-8118 

campi. TMC ' .wommtng, canooIna, South. t. • Ed~ - - ON! bedroom In two bedroom apart· 
CAP. Group Activily ",hng. waters,"ng, gymnesltOs. ri· ~~""",~~ _____ I. SamoO.yServtc. 1.0101 . Room. """"ablO now. W ... • mont. Aoomy. quiel, par1<lng . Close 

Program 01 Big Brothers flOry, 11th...." lartnl,. gOit. sporta STORAGE • AMC ... S AppIbttOMl F ... ms '~lStanc. 10 PentocrHI, Monday- to midi lew. Gradl proftaIIonII pr .. 
BI lie fJlohNon oornput.S,campong.Clln •• drtJ1lll ' APAILagaflMtdtCaI F~&-5p,m .. 351- 2178. ferred. JunalJuiya_. 341-8516. 

g r! 0 lea. OR riding. ~IIO kll(/lert , OffICI CAROUS!L MIN~8TO"AQI tIIDf3Ot. Large room In hQUM, Share count~. BA degree and mtorIlonanco. Slilaly ,,300 or mort "'tchen and bath. Ctoao-tn. qUill , Kly- OWN big bedroom In two bedroolli 
no> ""'" I I pius R6B, CantlllWCI GWC, 11et NewbUlldtng. Foural

O
'I

30
" 5.tO, OFFICE HOUAS. ~pm M-Th sion. ProportlO'. ~88 a~lrtm.nl. Clo.e 10 c.mpu • . 

ex .. _r e,,,,,, organ z ng Moplo. Northllo l~ . IL 600g3 10X2O, 10x2 • • 1 x . 358-8607, 

ENORMOUS two bedroom apart-
ment. AlC. two bathroom, HIW In-
duded. 34 t-0703. TWO BEDROOM, two bathroom. 

INTIRE summer tor 5500. Own 
Vlry clost 10 downtown. HIW paid. 

loom In thr.e bedroom , downtown. Free patkl~. bttCony. Avlltfable 
Mgte 358-11125. 

mld·May. 72, 
TWO bedroom. Poot. J..,. July. Ex· 

EXTREMELY close to CIIrIllUS. One 
bedroom Pentacrest Apartments . 

tension possilto. $485. Josh 358-84 1 1 . 

... cross from WEEG. $4941 month ONE I.m.le_ Own bedroom and 
o.b.o. 354-9032. bath. noar campus AJC. H/W, Part<· 

FABULOUS SUMMER SUILET Ing.5250.351.0\461 . 

51 t 5-811 5 n.gollable. Main floor, lWO large bedrooms, one bathroom. 
house. Huge one bedroom. Wood AlC. spacious. close 10 downlown. 
floors, yard , porch, po" nog01iablo. Froo patklng. May Iroo. HIW Includ· 
PRISnNE. S5OO. 35&-0693. !!!;1. Call 337-8l169. 
FEMALE. Hug • . own bedroom In two W ... LKING DISTANCE 
bedroom, Great location. AVlllabi. TO PlNTACREST 
Mar2(). 35 1-8438, Summer sobIet May' A,;'st 

FIVE-MINUTE walk to hospllal . Fa-
.21 BOWERY STREET. ower. 

male, NIS. ~ bedroom. own balh. 
larg • • two bedroom. eel-ln kl1chen. 

WIO, pallO. month . 351-8245. dlshw .. her. air, W/O. pallO or bafco. 

FREE cablo and parlung. 2-BORMS 
ny , c.t okay. off· .I".1 p.r.klng. 
$560/ negotiable plu. u""ties. Call 

in 3-BDAilt fu1Iy furnished apanment 644-2618 or351·2121 . 
on campu •. $235 wlutiltliO •. May 
FAEE. 338-9563, 

SUMMER SUBLET, FURNfSHED bedroom. povale bath 
and paricing. May 15. $270. 354-1855, FALL OPTION 
GREAT HOUSE. One bedroom in a 

16101 month. New.r 1WO bedroom, 'our bedroom . available mid-May to 
mld-Au~U't. S2251monlh, May .nd two bath. E .. tslda. pol. ~. Pool 
August rool WIO , frM pallt1ng. 3511- belcOt1Ias, Indoor patklng. , DIW. 
6589, Tammy, "'yallable mid May. 338-4122. 

HELP I Efflcl.ncy, clo ... 5116 "'VAILABLE Junl " thr .. bedroom. 
Ihrough 7131. 53651 monthl O.b.o, two balhroom, par1ong, laundry, cJoso 
May lroe, utit~ie. paid. 351-9387. to downlown! campuo. S680 surnmer. 

HEY I Two bedrooms avall.ble in 
S690 lull op lion plu. olocfrlclly. 

clean. ufo townhouse. Froo patktng. 
358-1897. 

AIC, WID, dishwasher. balcony. AVAILA8LE May 1. Ono bedroom 
$200/room plus utl~lIos . En<ts 7/31. downlown af:.rtmen, NOW carpat 
341 ·9770. NC. 33i-7 • . 

HUGE bedroom In hoU". Very cJoso AVAILABLE May 18. One bedroom 
10 down'town . Off· llr.et parking. apartment. 5375, heat included. Pets. 
"'vallablo M.y t. $ t 50 plus utlltll ... laundry. May ~oo. 339-12 ••. 
J • ..,., . 351-4683. 
HUGE two bedroom. Fr .. oH'lIr881 
P'8rkln~ HIW InCluded. Reduc.~ 
pt'<:o. 3 S.Unn. 354-92 1 6. 
IDEAL locallonl Femalo. one bed· 
room In two-bedroom apartment. 
$220. Klrte. 338-9324. 
LARGE IwO Oedroom aplrtmont. 
Dlshwasher. laundry. Close 10 cam-
pus. AvaIlable May'. MUI' mov •. 
PI .... coli ~58-8272 . 

LOW rent. Ihr .. bedrooms. two CLEAN, now, qUill. apaclous 1'NO-
balhrooms, May ~ ... close to cam- bedroom .p.rlmlnl. A/C, 

e!:!S, AJC. 337·~9. _ S4751rnonttt. HIW t.: "valllb1. May 

MAV "". Downlown onobedrcom In 
17, fall option. 33 ~aog. 

a thre.-bedroom apartmenl. Ci:Oiiind cheapl Molro .. Ave 
$25Oi1llOf1Ih. 34 1 ·5728. hoUst. F_sonly. Call 354-1161 . 

and panlcipatlng Irt HZ-«HH!. IIDII Hw) 1 Wesl ~ 8 4 ·7.22 AUGUST: unlqu •• ttiC studio; s'Y· 
adlvlt (or msll COLLIOI PRO PAiNTERS now 304·2550,304·16311 110m: brICk walla: wood floors: cat wei-

~n"'" paint-' ,- lOt' UtNI 8.~1 _ EXCELLENCE GUARANTEeD com • • $395 ut ill tl .. InCluded: 
g.~ups of r,oulh .--' '" " y ... "" .. "art sum_ ~ . ~-.v p'''' ht1p .. Ctdat RapidL Maleo sa- W MlN~ STOAAoe WOIIOCAIII 337~785 . THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK ' 

• dull vo untte., hour. Calt (3 tV)N8-tflOl. lOcatad on tn. CoraI~I1"lrtfl 3J8.3888 AVAILABLI NOW 
reqUired , Pull tlme pasi. COUNIILOII fIOIITIONI 0105 Hoglway 6 Wo.1 U21.WASHINGTON 

110rt Invol~lng wme Oponlngs In alll .. m & Ind lYldu.1 SlIns II $18 318 tl2 E.BurlngtOt1 Sf. Large '*"<10m. CIoIO to downlOwn, 

I 
sport. plu. Wiler front . tn . d'lI11l. Sol .. up to tOll2O 1110 tv""'" futn lshed. off·ltr .. t par1<lng, Month 

even ng work. tnIIlc. lWs,IindCOlClltng _ 338-IIt5ll. 337-65« 'MIld Wlndowa/OOS tomonlhlNSO OnIyS225. 3&HI3V1. 
Application Deadline ~_ .. "'Iif.» U ITORI ALL 'Papara AVAILABLl lmmediailly. Ntwty r. 

Apri l 25th. (aU LocaItdJ Self storage unils ~0015'fO 'Thaa1a form~ rnodofId Two bIocl<slrom down'own. 

J
ohn C t t!erI<"",o f.Als of MosNlCf1_ ·Secunty _. 'l.agaII APAI EecII room "" own link, "ft1gefllor. 
. son oun y 2,112 hOUrslrOff\ NYC llIoofOn -ConcIt1t bu'ldtngS ·BotlnMs grapf\oCa AlC . Share Doth and kltch.n with 

BlIlellSlon 331.2145. Ctft, ·Sf881 aoora 'Rush Jolla Wticomt mal .. only "115 per month p1u. oIoc-
allIS I. on roel AA employ" Camp GIt)1oc:* 1 ~2·521. Cor.I.lllo • low. CI~ loc.tIonai 'VlSA! MasterCard InC. CIII 354~1 12 or ~2233. 

c. .... 1IOmoIcot t_2ROMACA 337·3506 or 33 ~75 FAEE P.rfltng IRtOHT room. claM 10 cempus Ind 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

~= o lS-25l1ours/Week 

• S650-S11XXJ ( Month 

'lIonu Plan 

• Tralnmg Provided 

CImp n CIHIMly hal 
,..~r..olllle 
t<IItwkJI1. ~_ ..... 
_...,.. cI!ke 

QQard 
The coed ~ htlptl)'(Altn 
WIlli adm If'tdIOClli U 
tlilfutk' (ADH~Aoo. tn) 
EAcellmi JR,'IiatIuporieroe. 
1nIemttti"" ard ' YO 

~ .vtIIabIe, 
s.y + rMnlf'td '-Ii 
c...., Itt ro.t on. '*-

, Ml'l ffld lW W 
Cu-w Tint rumondt (612) 
91). ,~. Email: 
camp ,1u:btin.pWiIY.con1 

_M __ OV;,.;.;IN~G~ __ I PROFESSIONAL 

I WILL MOVI YOU COM~ANY 
Monday through Frida' ...... SERVICE 

E~ 1ItOW1IJ
03 

~I~ IAOLI CON8TIIUCTIOH. Aoof1ng 
...... 27 and 'epalr. wllerproofil19' Inlldo and 

MOVINO " tiLL UNWANTID _c:hImntylnd_lr8j)Itr" 
FURNITURI IN THI DAILY concreIaWOrl<· rllainong"lfll. mlllCll-

~r1< . C.nu.1 htal ana I lr, kltch.n 
and bath. III uti"t,.s paid. Fr .. w/o, 
$2. 5, 331l-&443. 
CAT wticorne; wooded Mf1lng: goQd 
fOClhtlo., Ir .. parl<lng: "ao 10 S27S 
uhltlltllncludOd. 337~785, 

cLoir to campus, furnllhad room. 
tor women. Uliltt.M tnctuded. No ptt. 
or wlter O.d. $200 .nd up. 
33&-3810. ~ CU ... "IO.. taneoua. 304-2388. 

------~------------~ (All Nf)/~U HI !\NK 
M.II or brln8 to The DeIly Iowan, CommunJatlon. Center Room 20'. 
OMII/ne for .ubmlH/nr Item to the Calendar column II 'pm two d.ys 
prior to publtc.tion. Item. ""y be edited for lenl'h, .nd In 8Mef.' will 
not be pubf/ bed more tIMn onCt', Notlet'S which ire commercial 
,dverfltemen" will not be accepted. PIN" print clNrly. 
E~t ______________________________ ~ __ 

S~SM __ ~--~--~ __________ --~-----
Day, date, time ___________ ~-__ --.. ____ 
Loc.tlon. __ -:--:-________ ~....:...'__"'_'_ ___ _ 
Contact ~rson/phone 

1 
5 

Write a d u sing one word per blank. Min imum ad is 10 words . 

_____ ~-- 2 3 4 -----'---
_______ 6 7 8 

-----'--'-'-
11 12 ------9 10 ________ _ 

13 14 ___ ___ 

17 --:--__ ~-- 18 --------
21 ____ ~-- 22 ---------
Name 
Addr ss 

1S 
19 
23 

_________ 16 __________ _ 
_________ 20 ___________ , 
__________ 24 ________ ~-

-----------------~--------------~------~ 

~------~------------------------Zip ----------~ 
Phone 

------------------------------------~ 
Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

I ·J days 67¢ per word ($8 ,70 min,) 11 ·15 days $1 .74 per word ($ I 7.40 min.) 
4-5 day. 95¢ per word ($9,50 min. ) 16·20 days $2.22 p er w o rd ($22 ,20 min.) 

6·10 day. $1 .24 per wo rd ($12.40 min.) )0 day $2 .S8 p er word ($25 .80 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORkiNG DAY. 
nd completed ad blank with check or mo ney order. pld ~d over the phone, 

or top by our ollKe IlX.dlcd al ' 111 ommunkdlion Certte r, lowd ity, 51242 . 

Phone OffIce Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday.Thursday 

Fax 335·6297 Frida 
8-S 
8·4 

~ 

.. 

• 

(I • 
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APARTMENT APARTMENT EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT 
~~~~IM'1r::~:':':"'':':::':=--_ I _--'';'';:;'';';'';''' ___ I';'''';:'';';'';'=~ __ IFOR RENT ,;.,..;FO:;.:,.R:....;,R.:..::;E.;.;,.NT:-'-__ I BEDROOM 

THREf/FOUR 
BEDROOM OP!N immediately two bedroom. two 

baWoom at 620 S.Rtv.ralde Or.... TWO bedroom. Juno I . $550 plu. 
S4001 monlh for .ummer. S5981 ubhlies. WID. dishwasher. NC. on· 15 minute walk from eampul. 

AD .87. Two bedroom and efficiency clous W .. bedroom! two bath. NEW two bedroom. two bathroom In 
t avaUabfe on weststde in a home. On· OIW. Fr.e cable. parking. water. Coralville. Many great fealures. S500 

vaway. Tenant pays cooking gas. Av~ablelmme4ately . 5750. 341..()927. per month plus electric. Avallabtelm· 
$260. S365. $485 Thomas Reahors. mediately. 356-6347. 

FURNISHED oHIc,.ncl ••. CoralVlllo 

33&-4853. 1645 Ab" Ave. 2. two bedrooms. ::.:::=====----
-- On. avallabl. now and on. MIIy 15. ":::~ ~~a~::= . AD.14 . On • • two. and three bed· Uppet tevel. COtting fan •• bflnds. n.w " 

room. Secufll~ door, W/O facilities, talPlting and floor. need ,.ferences. 
. Microwav •• skylight. Fell leasing. M·F $465. 338-'1316. '-"'=---------1 

moo,". A,va"'IO'el ~.m . 351-2178. , :,;::::::~=.====-:-...., 

DUR:te~~~~~~ASES HERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT-
On. and two bedroom apanments on Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 
buShne. ct.an. and qul.t. No pats. Condominium AssOCiations 
5360-$550. Iowa C,ty 35H loe; Cor· 

aI;~~I~~:~ I~~ TO 3 BEDROOMS CHOICE LoeA nONS 
!:.::=jliiLiiiiNaaValiiibiE;;;;;--j FURNISHED on. bedroom. $435 ir>-

1.2.3 bedroom apartments. eludes ut,~tIes . Clean. quo ... "'" Close-
Pick uP lI.t a 414 E.Mar1cet In. WID. Non·smoker. "" pat • . "'vai~ 

351~70 able June 1. 35Hi215. 

REASONABLE RATES 
TERMS YOU WANT 

TAKE A LOOK TOOAY 
STARTING AT $325 

351-8404 SYCAMORE APARTIoIENTS MAY 1. One bedroom. 715 Iowa 

L __ ~~~!~~!!!~~~~~u~~e~~~~_~~~!!t __ JI C'-an. qui ... and eftordable one bed- Av • . No .moklng. no p .... $3751 
lowe r~m aparlmants. Ronl $360. $370 ::,!mon~th!!... !:!h .. ~t~pa,!,rd~.-=3:!:~~~73~. __ 

HiW paid. Call for privale show,ng ONE bedroom apanment. two mile. 

CALL D.P.I. AT 351-4452 

FALL L.aslng. 3 & 5 bedrOom apan. 

month fall pfu •• leclrlClly. Close 10 11-112 S.GOVERNOR slr.el parking. bushna. 10 block. 
Law Coilega. No pets. Call John 351 - Three bedroom two ba1hroom qUOIt. &om PenlllCAlSl 

1.::..:= _________ 1 vaulted catl">gi. skylights. <MOk. all (31.)388-e051 (Davonpon) 
SHOWING and taking apphcations __ es. par1<ing. grad! proles.Jona 

lor nower two bedroom aparlment In ~t~.Swl~5OSHplusINGTutON'htiet. CONDO FOR RENT 
excenent CoratYlHe locatJon al 2260 fa 

11th Sl Ve<y clean and qul8l for Au· Thr •• bod room. Iwo balhroom.. LAKE CONDO. Carpeled 
gust 1 ()I'..-. $490. 351-74 '5. vaulted ceilinll". okyllghls, .. amen. bedroom with living room. ki1cII-

lies. par1ung. gradl profess,onal pr. bath. Electnc .tov. and refrlg. , 
SUBLET available July 15. FaU op- f_red. S950 plus Ubhlies. trlfor. 5400 • month. Call collecl 
lion. Two bedroom wesl side by ____ .::35&-="::::'~7 ____ .31,-;1I/264~:-':.:154:;:5~._,....., __ .....,-"... 
UIHC . HiW pafd. AlC. Pot. ol(ay. = 
$575/ month. 337-9234=:... ___ AD 181. Largo tnraa bedroom lown. BRAND new IWO bedroom. oastsode. ' 
TWO bedroom 10-15 minute walk 10 houSe. CoralvIlle. Full rrnilhed base- avarlable now and fall. $565. Julie. 
campus. 55251 mon,h WW 1ncIudad. ment. 1 1/2 bath . privale parking . 354--3546 or 335-9529. 
Avarlable I . 337-6352. S660. Thomas Raoltors. 33&-4853 NEW two bedroom. Fineen minut.. ' 

1.:=====ii====~ from univarsity. by goff cours • • fir. I place. deck. garage . .. """'IanCOS. 
sacumy .ystem. $600. 3 191728-24'9. 

AD1323. Throe bedroom. Wflls\de I':::=:!.:~ ______ _ 
near Hancfler. off·stroot panking. dish- TRAIL RfOOE. Carpeled two bod· 
wash". CIA. laundry. $750 plus Uliti- noom condo wrth living! dining room. 
ties. Available August I , Keyatone electrIC ,tove, refrigerator . WI D. 
Propef1ies. 338-6288. Available July 1. 5525/ monlh. Call , 

:,~~;]~]!~m::::I~~~~~~r~i~~:;;;lm;en~,.~ayaU'b,e, Call HOdge Con-~ .'ructlon 354-2233. 

Monday· Friday 8-Spm. 351~1. north of Iowa Cily. Oulet. Wlter paid . 
TIiREE bedroom apattmant available No pets. now carpot. AlC. S3501 
""gust 1. Nic •• clean. fr .. pank,ng. monlh pfus deposrt. Leave .,.. .. 
Subfet pOoSlbfe. S55O- S562 plus utrh. :;:Of;ca;I~1 a:::H:::er..:4:..tp:::.m:.::.-=33&-3880~~::::.:..,.._ 
ti ••• 335-7696. 354-8558. ONE bedroom In qulot Older home. 

wood floors , cals okay , close-jn , 
$395. ut,lItles paid. 354-050i. 

----------1 COllect (319)264-1$45. 
TWO bedroom coodos near lJf Hoe· • 
pital. On bUlhn •• WID, fireplace .... 
Rent from S575- $675 plu. utilities. _ 
Available June , 0' Auguat 1, 
35Hl2'6, 

Spacious 1 .nd 2 bedroom apan· 
m.nts. Avalable May 15. Threa 
blocks rrom downtown. Deck. mI· 

ml,HI,v.1 crowave. dishwasher. AlC . WW paid. 
~~;;~11§~=:;:~-=~=1 Call f'><showing. 35H)441 . 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

~ Finest RellloJ Propertin In the loWtJ City_' 
Efficiencies, 1,2,3,4 Bedroom 

Apanments, Houses & Duplexes too! 

ONE bedroom. downtown Joealion. 
55251 month HIW pard. Catl Uncaln 
Reaf Estate. J3S-;170 1. 

OPEN Immed,ately W,lh fall oplion. 
one Mic on. bedroom. $450 par monlh 

pfus electric. 6f4 S. Cllnlon. No pel •. 
available now, May I , John 351-3141. 

June I, and August I. OPEN June 1- basemenl one bed. 
Two bedroom available room at 615 S.Clinlon. $4001 monlh 

EAST OF THE RIVER 

'SOl Bowrey 

J I d A st I summer, $4601 month lall. Includes .:::=========~ WFSTOFTHERIVER une an ugu. ell ulilities . No pets . Call John.. COLLEGE 
Quiet. westside, laundry 351-314' . Very nlea spacious thr .. bedroom 1-

, 1956 Broadway 

• 340 E. Burlington 

• 400 N. ClinlDll 

• Lincoln Heights facilities,off'Slfett PRIM! LOCAnON ~ 112 bathroom. N.w carpal . fre.h I';;''';;'';~~=-'';;''''';'''';'''''''';.,--
20 24 30 Lincol A Parkl' ng, HIW pd. Near law school. Two bedrooms. paint. AIC.laundry in building. Close 

• 1050 Newton Road On-site manager. HIW paid. 351-8404. pfus utiI,tres. 351-3370. 

338 5736 :::; \~ ~ FALL 650 S.DODGE 

• KACENA APARTMENTS I ii~iliicYii;A;;;;F,:;;;S3i;s;:~~;S Immediate and Fall avaijabillty. 
·Ona bedrooms· 612 S.VanBuran 
St. . $395- $4251 month HiW paid . 

, Davis HOIeI • 332 E. Washington 

• ,. n Ye. @\ 10 downlCMn. Restricted entry. $599 

• 1054 Newton Road - TWO BEDROOM .- /_~.". "'51 MONTH 
I064N Road Family owned & nnpr.'p..! , .... \.:,J ww paid. eat-in ki1cht!(1. __ .1';';'::";;;"';;'::";;"':;:";';";";;';:';''';';''-

• ewton 1 1 ~L::::=======~~ A Iwo bedroom. Modern. sunny . dl.hwash ... AlC . off.stroet par1c,ng. 
.7m 708 718 Oakcrest quiet. security. deck. garage. laundry. S525 depoSit. 338-3245; 354-2441 ; 

8-5 
8·4 

===-t, 

$381 plus util. 
531 S. Van Buren 
5285. Van Buren 
523 E. Burlington 
312 E. Burlington 

QmMjiliilf!.!j 
larting $493 pi us util. 

402 S. Gilbert 
443 S. Johnson 
637S. Dodge 
716 E. Burlington 
414 S. Dubuque 
510 S. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E. Burlington 
314 S. Johnson 
9TJ E. College 
511 S. Johnson 

ImdJtiii'M 
BESTVALUB 

lrting $650 plus util. 
316 Ridgeland 
436 S. Johnson 
443 S. Johnson 
440 5. Johnson 
4tJ S. Joiwon 
6255. Dodge 
806 E. College 
923 E. College 
924 E. Washington 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Joiwon 

$100 Deposit 
-HUGE 

I m··",,,,,", Parking 
Showroom at 

4 E. Market OPEN 
9am-9pm 

9am - 5pm 
Noon-4pm 

351-3391 TODAY 
108 mlnul walk 

10 university. 
Now Signing 

• Two bedrooms· 1124 Oakcre" St.. 
5450- $4901 monlh. 
CIA. water paid. 

·Two bedrooms· BOSTON WAY 
54951 menth. plus gas! efeclrlc, 
garage • . D/W. CIA. 

CALL TO SEE 354·0386 NO PETS 

1,2,3 BEDROOMS 
Augu.t 

S.Johnson. Van Buren 
AlC. leundry. no Pals 

354-2413 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer Subleases 
Available 

3 bdnn $660 + all utils 

3 bdrm $710 + eledric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent, 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off· street parking 
• LaundJ}'. 

o No pets 

351-0322 

• The Govemor· 831 E. Jefferson 

• 521 Kirkwood 
'415'W~idt: Drive 128 3rd A ••. On busllne. upsta,rs g~~\;~le~lrio~~ho!!~~~s~~::v~ci 337-8544. 

one bedroom In quiet ea.tside home. graduate/profes.lonai SChool •. Avail- 2 BEDROOM FALL 

• 1218 Highland Coon • Benton Condo's Now carpel. ferg. kllchen . Lol's of abl. 5129197.7/31198. 5595/000 for APARTMENTS AVAILABLE aoe 1823 EAST COLLEGE 
sloraga, h'~ yard, garage. S425pfus N th ~oom two balh oom 

• 218 S. Lucas 
, 645 S. Lucas 

.619 Orchard Court ~- June-July. 5610 enactiva 8/97. 354- ower r .. ~ . r . ges and electric. 354-9597. 5595. L.atge. downlown. eal-ln krlcnan. Off· 
AD lOt EfficienCIes end room •. Wall<· =::::...-------- NO D£POSITS s~ ... par1<ing. Brand now and n-'~~:feii1m;;;Q(jiat.iiY.i5\i.itiW( CORAL YULE ing dislance 10 Pentocrest. Fall lea.' AD 103 Two bedroom 'aslsida apart. BUS SERVICE carpet. $650 plus ulrlilies. Only S200 /I 
In " F ft5 351 2178 menls. Walking dl.lance of Panla· ONLY ELIGIBILTY REOUIRE"ENT "--II. 351~91 . 

, Rebel Plaza - 336 S. Clinton 

'Scott Boulevard Condo's 
.917 20th Ave. A~';2 o:e ~~ e;",slda apart· ~;~~r Fati laasing. M·F. 9-5. 351- IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT ...,.,.. FAlL LEASING 

menl •. Walk ing dlstlnca of Penta· ~~=-o----- 521 S.JOHNSON 

• 631 S. Yan Buren 
·351 2nd Ave. Place Fall I.asing. M.F. 9.5. 351 . AD .1110 Two bedroom condo near RATES FROM $325. $400 GlganllC nica newer thr .. bedroom. ,,"'AtLABtll 

Econofoods. Cals alloWed. FlUj ktas- two bathroom. eat-ln kitchen. Flv. 
• 2fJ27 Ninth Street ~~:-:--:,..,., __ -:-___ llng. M-F ~. 35t-2118. CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING minulo watk to campus. Parkln9, . 
.1616 5th Sl Ad .ee. . ona AD *15. Spacious two bedroom. two S710plus utilrtlfl. Only Sl00 depos". I :=::::"::':'-'~:;"'_-=_-=-__ : 

HOUSES 

• DoWlown, East & West 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED!! 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE!! 
PRIVATE SHOWINGS!! 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!! 
PRICED RIGHT!! PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITS!! 
GREAT LOCATIONS!! 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE!! 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLETI 

Lincoln Real Estate 
1218 Highland Ct., 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-3701 

bedroom. parI<. bato. Walcing distance 10 downtown. 335-9199 354-2787. 
Ing. HIW paid. 5475. Thornes Rea" all appfiances. $575. Thornas Rul. FOR MORE INFORMATION ====-------
-~ -'853 ~~~~~ 
I ::Iors=. --===. --____ ~==========:::IIIon. 3 bedroom apar1menlS Sl8I1ing Ad 167. Greal IOcalion. Dowmown .f· '0 "71. Spacious two bedroom. II S7'" plus utilnies Cafl337-5443 

I 
flclency. HiW paid. 5350. Available ~ • - . • 
n'>W until July 31. Thomas Realtors. close to downtown, aU appliances. FALL: 
338-4853. $600. Thomas Reanors. 33&-4853. Tllrae _ . 

I ::Ad::':::'68~. ::'CI"'-ose-Cl-o -cam- p-u-. ""'.f1Ic:::-7'leoc-y. AD MOO. large two bedroom on wesi: 611 S.Clinlon. Basemanl apar1manl. 
side. All appliances. prival. panking. $6901 moolh includes all 

. Off·stroet parking . HIW paid. $325. water paid. $475. Thomas Reanors. utUrties. 
~~~R~ea~hors~. ~338~-48537:'=::·=:-:co I ::33&-4=:::S5~3::.. _______ 812 S.Clintoo. Basemant apar1ment. 

AO '83. Two bedroom ~Io'. rasl- $672/ month pfus efectnc . I '"'./MO,II 
_tlat area. wa_ and dryer. eal in FOtJ' bedroom. I:::::=;:=':::::::':":::~::":':~-..,-,:" 

;;::~'::;::::::==::::":=-=7::::"'. 1 kilchen. $476. ThOmas Reallors. 338- 507 Bowery. ,.,/2 bathroom. $11961 
. Efficiency and one bedroom. 48$3. month. plus electric. No pet • • 

to campus, located in older ==--------- John 3S1~t.1. 
home. heat and wal'" paid. $34() and AO.252. FREE RENT. Two bed· FOUR bednoom two balhroom apatI. 
$560. Thom .. Reahors. 338-4853. room wastslde. dlshwash .... ClA • .- mont Over 1100 square feetl Wall<. 

carpel and paint . 5450. Keyston. IHe Off 
AD '86. Efficiency In older home, Properties. 338-6288. ing distance 10 UI and law. -
close to campus, heat and water street parking. No pets Sean 337-
paid. $350. Thomas R.allo ... 338- A0I318. Two bedroom. dishwasher. 1261. 
4853. off·Slreet parking. laundry. mi· IF you need QUIET. EXTRA SPA. 
~~~------- crow.va. available August 1. S550 CIOUS and ECONOMICAL In 3'4,_..::======-==-,-

H/ W paid . Kevstone Properties bedroom. With an modem amenitlfl I"': 

338-6286. pfus extras. No paIS. 683-2324. I~~~~~~~~ __ _ 

AD.ag. One bedroom downtown. eat 
in kitchen. h.aland wat.r paid. $420. 
Thomas Realtors. 33&-4853. 

A0I320. On. bedroom. downtown. 
diShwasher. off .. " .. t par1clng. mlny 
"extru·, $600 plus utilities, AV8Jlable 
AuguSI 1. Keystone Properties. 
338-6288 . 
ADt321 . On. bedroom .fficlency. 
downtown , off .. s!,eet par1ung, avail
able August 1. 5420 HIW pard. K.y. 
slone Properties. 3JS-e288. 

LAROE thr .. bedroom for fan at &46 I~ 
S.DocIge. 56751 monlh plus deposit. 

HIW paid . Off·str .. 1 parking . No 11~;lt~~~~::~~ pets. Call Grog. 337-6962 or Jim. 
354-8717. 
SUMMER sublet. On. block 10 
UIHe. Carver. bushn •. Two par1clng 
.paca • . WID. CIA. diShwashar. t"!'~~~~~~~~~_ 
S720. MIIy fr .. 111 354-8030. t" 

TAKING .ppllcatlons and signfng I~';:';'':'':;''''::'''':'''';:';''':'''':~~:''''_ 
10 .... lor August 1997. Large throe 
bedroom apar1manls. Ciooe-in al 409 
S.Johnson . Recent up-dates. No ,r-"'~'''''"~'' 

AD '72. Ctose to campus. one bed-1... ___________________ ..... 1 room. Off streal p~r1<'ng. heat and 

water paid. S430. Thomas Realtors , 

pets. Need referencfl "'" Wlil do a 
cred,t check. $700. Call 351 -7415. 
339-7817. loava massaga. 

NOW SIGNING 
" OPEN HOUSE TUES. 5 - 7 PM . 

2 bd/2 bath avialable for summer and fall 
leaSing. Also 4 bedl2 bath units available. 

Walking distance to UI Hospital & UI Law. No pets. 

33&-48$3. 

TWO bedroom. New. clean. specIOUS 
apartment In Benton Manor. Near 

~~~~~~~~ ___ I ho.pilaf. Available now. 351-lif60. 

TNREE bedroom ava~able August L 
Largo. nic •• DIW.dlsposa!. fr .. parI<· I::==:"':::= ___ .,---,..-_~ 
Ing. laundry facility. Family owned and 
oparaled. HIW paid. $696. 337- 7161. 
THREE bedroom. two bathroom . lin,OIu,IOO . 

Nower unit wrth d,shwasher. gart>age I ====-==-:-::----=cc:
disposal and CIA. On'llto laundry. 
manager and parl<rng. OUlet lOCation. 

close 10 campus. sn5 plus ut~,lIfl . I ~~:;:;~:;.~~~~~; Depos,t required. AY8IIab1e August 1. I~ 
Summar sublet with Ian oplloo fJ05S1' 
bfa. No pets 351-'219. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
t720 H St. 2 bedroom dupl ••• 1 1/21 ~~~,=-=-_,==:=-__ 
bath. G .. age. Available May 1. 351-
7538. No pet • . 

AD .07 One and IWO bedroom du
ple'es. ea.lside . Failleas'ng. "-I-F. 9- I.To __ .~ •• __ • 

5.35'-2178. 

CHURCH S~"'. Four bedroom. Top 
and bOll0m. Ulllttl.s paid. Augu.t. 
33&-4774. can Sean at 337·7261 Greaf ,,'u.' N!"";LdeIU'o two bed-

111[===jiii;;iliiii~7~5i1iwi.i.i •• nltioln.sltl ... i.itt===~ room. on. or two balhroom •. ClOse-
~f.i:~~fo;~~~;o;;;:3381 in. park ing . laundry. $610 up. 
A 351-1)946. 

FALL. GreallocaUonl 716 E.Bur· 
Ii~on. Huqelwo bedroom. two balh· 
room. ParkW1Q. close to classes. Call 

TWO bedroom •• $450 plus uUUli.s. 
Easl side Iowa C~y. Very specious. 
free parking and ator89.e. on bushne. 
short term leases 8Yrulable. Dep:)sit 
negotrable. 337-2496. 

VERY larga. deck. WI D. AIC. di.h· 
washer. on bullins. Call after Sp.rn. 
351-6795: 

LARGE two bedroom. LaunUry. no 
pelS. non-smoking. available now. 
South DocIge. 5425- 5475 plus uUU· 
li.l. Aft_ 7.30 p.m. can 354-2221. 

LARGE Ihrae bedroom. two balh· $120.000 
room. off·slroat panking . WID hook· Fl •• asfa .. agent. need nO/reply. _ 

for showfng. 354-8391 . ___ .... _ .... ----- upo. 57151 moolh. Available Augusl 33 .... 681 
1. 351-6246; 331-liloo. 

5lS Emerald St· 10WI City 

JJ7-<1JU (2oll Bedrooms) 
HTTP IIwww.rcnl..ncc/dU'K1JemuJJdcourt 

24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR CONDo 

LAUNDRY fACILITIES 

FURNISHED large two bedroom THREf/FOUR 
~~~~~~~~~i apanmanl. Ctose to camptJs. $6551 BEDROOM E month WW P.!'1d. No pets . no smok· 

Ing. quiet building. Laundry and par1c. .;;...;;..;;~..;;...;;.;.;..;...----

LARGE, Iwo badroom. 1-1/2 balh · MOBILE HOME 
room. WIO furn,shed. nc pets. June. I 
grad! professional preferred. 5525. FOR SALE 
Page 61. 354-5631 ; 338-2379. ,Ir C<>nd,~One<l.oc· i Ing. Availabl. Augusl 16. 337-5352. 504 • 510 9.JOHNSON 

GREAT LOCATION AVAILABLE AUGUST NEWER e.'ralarge 7- 8 bedroom du- ' ''93 WOOdfJeld 28.52 DBLW. thraa -

• • 
One Bedroom; $390·1460 600-714 Wesl,.t. SI·loWl City 

Two minute walk 10 downlown. Three bedroom. two bathroom. Tt,," plex: Ale. MIW. OIW, appliance,. ~drooms. two bathroom. CIA. ap-- • 
414 S.Dubuqu" Huge Iw<I bedroom blocfcs from campus. Now carpet. off· Par1c,ng. twO bus rOUl.S. laundry. No pI'ancos. waler softener. ceiling fanl •• 
two balhroom. Now CIIrpal. parl<lng. s!reel parl<lng.laundry •• at·ln IcJtchen. pets. 683-2324. busline. must seell Comer 101 in Bon 
900 sq.n. $1 00 deposk. $610 plus uti~ 5740 plus utilities. $100 depOsit. NfCE two bedroom. Avallabl. Imme- ' '7.Ai::::re:;.. ::;:33:..:7..;-8388::::=~.:-::-=--::--:-;=.,..,. 
itie • • 354-2787. 351-ll391. dlat.ly. Clos.in. qulot st~ .. t. WID 1"" ClVTOtIton. 16.80. all oppIianCeS. 
LARGE two bedroom clost 10 hospl- AD .05 ThrH b.droom .. stsida hOOk·uPS. off·S1re.t park,ng . $450 .hed. deck. cenlral air. Located In 
tal . 62() imm. apartments. Wali<tngdlstante of Pen· plUI uh~Ues. Call SI .... 351 -7592. Modem Manor. $33.000 or bast oItet .• 210 6th St • Coralv,lle 

J51-177'7 
(2 Bedroom.) 

Two Bedrooms: $475.1555 3S1-190S 

ThfH Bedrooms: $630.$700 ~.!II( I •• 2. &. 3 .Bedrr:oo:m:s)==~ 
Oiscooots Ail~"'1e On Sublets III 

HOlln: Mon·Thu 911\1011t1m 

all utifi- tacros!. Fatll .. slng . M-F. 9-5.351· NfCE westside dupf ..... 4, 3. and 2 354-14n.after5p.m. 

~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~::..::::~:.::::~ ___ 12178. bedroomun"S.AvarIabIeJufyl . S65OI 1"' Ad .326 Four bedroom. Man f\oOrOf month 10 5950! month ranga. Call -1 .,70. three bedroom. $20.250. 
house. Across from Kinnick Stadium. 354-6293. -26.52 th"'" bedroom. two balh 
WID. on·Sfre.1 par1cing. $1200 piUS THREE bedroom dupl •• clo.a 10 S39.995. 

Fridly S-s,m 
Sltll'day ..". 

Stlldly 2In>4tIm 

Park Place 
Apartments 

'~26 5th Sl' Coralville 
3~.jJ181 

(t & 2 Bedrooml) -_ ...... 
Iowa City and Coralville's Best Apartment Values 

NOW signing for May and August. 
Two bedroom. $475 pfus GlENi. five 
minut .. 10 law"", fIofd nou ... Latge 
k~ch.n . clean. qui4t. No pets. 338-

12:30; Thursday· Friday. 1-5.203 

2J3 utilities. Keystone PropertKls 338- campus; spacious. includes gan~08; Horkhttmer Enterpr1 ... Int. 
6288. 59501 month. available Augusl 1. Call 1 ~-5965 
AD 1390 Coralvifle Ihree bedroom J54...6293. Hazelton. Iowa. 
apartments. Pal. allowed. AlC. OiW, THAEE bedroom dupla' for rent. 
WID hook-\Jlls. par1ting. SlJshne. Fall W/O. in Ccralvill •. on busHne. HiW OFFICE SPACE 
leasing. "-I-f. 9-5. 351 ·2178. paid. $660. AvaitableJuly 1. (3'91462- ..;;..=~~.;...;....;...;...;:.... __ 
AD #73. Three and four bedrocm 3750. OFFICES for ronl . Prime com mer· • 
av",labla. walking d,.tance 10 down- THRee bedroom wesl side duple, . cfallocation. Receplion "'" jamtorJaI 
lown. All appliances, off sirest park- Available August 1. Two ear oarage, s~ces prOVided. FumlshadJunfur

sno and 5895. Thomas Real· fireplace. dock. No pets. Cali Sean noShed available. eal Marsha al354-
338-4853. 337.7261 . ::.8~' 1~8,-. ________ _ ---- , 

6189. Office hours: Monday. 6 : 30·11:::;~:;;;;;;~~=~~~~~~~::~~~:~:~~~~~~::-

~~~~~~~~~~~:;~:;;;;;;;;;;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~.A~V~~~~.~~~~~ 

1990 MAZDA RX· 7 QXL 
5-speed. B4k. Book $9,650; 

sug. $6,500Io,b.o. 
Must sell. 338-2534. 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr., AM/FM cassette, air 
bag, auto, good condition. 

$6,500. 354-5098. 

1"1 MAZDA 1100 ••• PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio. 
Excellent condition. 57k miles. 

$5,500. Call 338-8072 evenings. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlG, cruise, PL, PS, 

PW,.AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. $11,600. 337-5156. 

Find a Great Car with 

The Daily Iowan 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

Lease Your Apartment 

2J!i,=l~::: 
Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1996 VW JETTA GLS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everytfling, 15k miles. 
$15,850.338-6268. 

151 k miles, one owner, air 
automatic, stereo/cassette. No rust. 
Runs great. $2,5001o.b.o. 341-8040. 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd., 4 cylinderr sunroof, redr 

super reliable. Book = $3,000; 
$1 r200/o.b.o. 338-9637. 

1993 SATURN SL 1 
4-dr., AM/FM radio, power 
locks, automatic, Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take 
aohoto ofvour car 
(I~ City and eoi-aiville area only) 

Your ad will nul 30 ~ br $4<) 
Deadline: 2 days priorto rcndate deSired. 

For more infonnation contact: 
335-5784 or 335-5785 
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Baseball 
MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP 

Cubs one loss from all-time NL record 
base safely himself when second 
baseman Carlos Garcia pulled his 
foot off the first-base bag. 
Angels 6, Indians 3 

~lrnJCC=~SS 
WITH 
~1P_".EftIIC::E! 

Put Yourself on the Path of 
Opportunity! 

WASHINGTON D.C. INTERNSHIPS 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago 
Cubs tied the modern National 
League record for season-opening 
futility, losing their 10th straight 
game as Michael Tucker's eighth
inning triple gave the Atlanta 
Braves a 6-4 vktory Sunday. 

The Cubs tied the mark set by 
Atlanta in 1988. They can match 
the all-time NL mark of 0-11, set by 
the Detroit Wolverines in 1884, 
when they play Colorado on Tues
day. The record for worst start in 
the majors is 0-21 by the 1988 Bal
timore Orioles. 

CLEVELAND - Mark Langston 
cooled off Cleveland's hot bats and 
Anaheim roughed up Jack McDow
ell again. 

The teams, rained out Saturday, 
played through intermittent rain 
and snow flurries . The wind-chill 
readings were in the 208. 
Cardinals 6, Astros 2 

A representative from The Washinglon Center will be on campul 
Tuesday, April IS. 

Talk with her at an information table at the IMU or come to an 
Information Meeting 

Giants 5, Mets 1 
Giants 7, Metll6 

ST. LOUIS - Alan Benes 
allowed two hits in seven innings 
and the St. Louis Cardinals tied an 
NL record with four consecutive 
doubles. 

The Cardinals have won three of 
their last four games after a fran
chise-worst 0-6 start. 

to review the application process 
and learn how to receive 6-12 hours of UI credit. 

Tuesday, April 15, 3:30 PM 
Miller Room (259) IMU 

Quesllons? Call David Fitzgerald 
NEW YORK - New York became 

the final team in the major leagues to 
playa home game, and the Mets were 
just as bad as they were on the road. 

Ex-Met Jeff Kent drove in three 
runs in the opener, then left with 
sprained neck when he slid head 
first into third base trying to 
stretch a double. 

John Dunn/Associated Press 

New York second baseman Manny Alexander hurdles San Francisco 
runner Bill Mueller in an aHempt to complete a double play Sunday. 

Benes (1-1) struck out nine , 
including Jeff BagweU, Luis Gonza
lez and Derek Bell in order in the 
seventh. He walked one and retired 
16 of the last 17 batters he faced. 

Career Development Services 
315 Calvin lIall 335-1385 

S\udenL~ requiring special accommodations should coli J35·1385 

Dodgers 14, Pirates 5 
PITTSBURGH - Todd Hol

landsworth homered and drove in 
four runs in Los Angeles' nine-run 
third inning, and the Dodgers 
ignored the cold, rain and even 
snow flurries to beat Pittsburgh. 

Hollandsworth had a run-scoring 
single and a three-run homer in the 
third as the Dodgers came within 
one run of matching their Los Ange
les record of 10 runs in a inning -
accomplished twice previously. 
Padres 3, Phillies 1 

PHILADELPHIA Ken 
Caminiti's RBI double in the top of 
the ninth inning snapped a I-I tie, 
San Diego continued its domination 
of Philadelphia. 

Tim Scott pitched a scoreless inning 
to win his first decision, and Trevor 
Hoffman retired the Phillies in the 
ninth, striking out two for second save. 
Reds 6, Marlins 4 

CINCINNATI - Pokey Reese hit 
a pivotal three-run homer .,.. one 
day after he won a game with his 
first major league hit, and Cincin
nati held on in the cold. 
Expos 8, Rockies 3 

DENVER - Henry Rodriguez 
had the second four-hit game of his 
career and pitcher Carlos Perez 
homered as Monlreal snapped Col
orado's seven-game winning streak. 
Orioles 9, Rangers ° 

BALTIMORE - Jimmy Key 

pitched a six-hitter for his first 
shut.out in four years, and Jeffrey 
Hammonds hit two solo homers. 

Cal Ripken and Chris Hoiles also 
homered , and Rafael Palmeiro 
went 4-for-5 as the Orioles 
improved to 4-1 this season against 
Texas. Baltimore, which won both 
games of the rain-abbreviated 
series, was 3-10 against the 
Rangers last year. 
Red Sox 7, Mariners 1 

BOSTON - Boston's Tim 
Naehring hit a grand slam over the 
Green Monster and Wi! Cordero hit 
the first homer off Fenway Park's 
"Caffeine Monster." 

Naehring broke a 1-1 tie in the 
second, then Cordero homered off 
the 20-foot Coke bottles that have 
been added to a light standard 
above the left-field wall. The 427-
foot shot earned $1,000 for charity 
and put Boston up 6-l. 
Royals 6, Twins 1 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Johnny 
Damon and David Howard each 
drove in three runs in support of 
Kevin Appier. 

Appier (1-0) gave up five hits in 
eight innings. He struck out seven 
and walked three in his third start 
of the year. 

Damon, starting just his second 
game of the season, lined a 3-2 
pitch into the right-field bullpen in 
the third inning for a two-run 
homer. Howard walked on four 

pitches and Damon followed with 
his first hit of the year. 
White Sox 11, Tigers 8, 12 
innings, 1st game 
Tigers 4, White Sox 2, 2nd game 

DETROIT - Travis Fryman hit a 
three-run homer with one out in 
the ninth inning, giving the Detroit 
Tigers a split of their doubleheader 
with the Chicago White Sox. 

The White Sox ended a three
game losing streak in the opener, 
overcoming an early 7-0 deficit. 

Fryman, who hit an 11th-inning 
home run off Roberto Hernandez in 
the first game, again victimized the 
White Sox closer for the game-end
ing homer. Hernandez (I-I) wound 
up with a win and a loss for the day. 
Yankees 3, Athletics 2, 1st game 
Athletics 7, Yankees 4, 2nd 

NEW YORK - Scott Brosius' 
two-run single sent the Oakland 
Athletics to a split of their double
header with the New York Yankees. 

The Yankees won the first game 
behind the pitching of Andy Pet
titte (3-0) and home runs by Bernie 
Williams and Derek Jeter. 
Brewers 3, Blue Jays 2 

MILWAUKEE - Fernando 
Vina's no-out ninth-inning single 
off Tim Crabtree gave Milwaukee 
the victory. 

Gerald Williams led off the ninth 
with a bloop to right-center that he 
stretched into a double. Jesse Levis 
sacrificed him to third and reached 

Spring '97 begins April 24 with rlverFesl, a fun filled week of 
entertainment and good times for everyone. 

This official rlverFesl supplement will have a complete schedule 
events, mops, photos, features and stories! 

You can be a port of the celebration with an ad in this special ed 

Contact your advertising representative today, at 335-5790, 
Publication date: April 24 

Deadline: TODAYI 

~1!~~P"~'ti 

State-wide Cratld 

Opetlitlg Specials. 

Double YOllr minlltes 

of talk time for 2 

months. 

20% off any accessory. 

Crand Opening cele

bration with 

free refresh

meltts and 

special give

aways. 

New expaltded 

toll-free call

illg area. 

No cellular 101lg

distance charges 

throl/ghollt Iowa and 

parts of /l/illOis, 

Missouri a"d 

Wiscollsill. 

/ 

We're celebrating 

tlte newest United 

States Celllllar· 

locations in Burlillg/oll, 

Coralville, Des Moilles, 

Molille and Water/~o. 
Come by alld check 

Ollt the lIew places, 

and filld great deals 

Ott cell pllolle packages. 

Tht way ptopft raft 
arollnd here:" 

VI\i1 UI on the Intemtt at h"PJlwww.ulCc.com 
Ofltr rrqukell ntw lervice agreement. Ro.Imlng charges, tam, lolls and nelworl; IUICharvtl not IIIduded Other mtnaoonllnd chal!j6 IIIiIj iII!'I 
Set ltore lor dtllill. Ofler uplrel ~priI30. 1991. 

------------------------------------------------------~------------~~--------
__ 2801 N. Grind Ave . North Grind Man, (515)232-2100 
AM"" 502 N. Art,ny Blvd .. (5151965· 9797 
........ 327 Roolevlfl. (319)159·7800 
c.IIr fill CoffI9t Sq. M .. , 6301 UOIvlrilly Av •.• (319)26g ·3~00 

c.IIr..,... 300 Coilini Ad NE. (311) 350·1000 
c...,...1IInl Wntdtll MIll. 2600 Edgewood Rd. SW. (319) 50-2000 
CIIMIII 239 Frfd1 A_ SouII\, (311) 2423930 
c. ... 2411 SlCond SIftIt, (319)430·5100 

.. 

DlVtllpon 4550 North Brady Streat, (319)349·8000 
Declflll 38().1000 or (800)292·0066 
D ....... Wakonda on Fleur, 4221 Fleur Dr., #6, (5151681-5000 
D ...... 806 WlCkar Drive, (319)590-8900 
Fort ~ eroliroaM Min. (5151i!iS-6700 
IR~"'M"C' 92()'1000 01 (800) 292.Q()66 
low. CIIy 2010 KeoItuk Strati, (319)430·5800 
MlflfIIIIIewn, 2500 S. C8I11ar, MarahaWtown CIf., (515)151 ·7000 

M •• on Chy 626 South Monroe St. (515)424-3300 
Molin, 3919 41st Ava., Rock Rlv8! Plaz •. (309)762-9600 
Ottvmw. 1111 Quincy Ave .. K Man Plaza. (5151171-7900 
nptDII 507 Cedar Stree!. (319)8863733 
It,.. .... Cobbl8l10l1ll Marit.t. 8415 Hickman. (515)249·8800 or call (800187~2lIt 
W.terloo Clossroad. Cenler. Surt. 161 . (319) 261-3550 
WIlt D .. Molnet 1903 EP True p,r!\way, (515)223 4880 
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• receIve 
3~year 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. 
/ McDougal, the C 

business partner, drew 
three-year prison se 

I day for 18 felonies 
water prosecutor told 

J cooperation led to i 
'previously unknown to 

McDougal could 
\.0 84 years in prison. 
ominous signal to the 
backing away from hi 
made a year ago that 
them to be absolved of 

"I wouldn't go to 
that," McDougal said, 
crowd of reporters 0 

courtroom as he has 
emerging as the 
the Whitewater affair 
ago. 

Whitewater muep~:ml/e~ 
Kenneth Starr 
help bas led to a "ful 
deeper understanding" 

I dence that led to the 
investigation of the 
finances. 

"It has led us to both 
and it has led us to 
Stan said. He added 

, information has been 
Iy corroborated. What 
had to say ·was p 
unknown to us ... and is 
a very few people," Starr 

He declined 
to discuss any
thing about 
President Clin
ton and Hillary 

, Rodham Clin-
ton, citing the 
secrecy require
ments of an 
ongoing grand 
jury investiga. 
tion. Published 
reports say L...J .... :....I 

McDougal has 
reversed him
self and now r'nrTn)',nr"t.i 
that Clinton, then 
Arkansas, attended a 
1986 at which an 
discussed. 

In sworn testimony, 
denied any in,rolv'ement 
loan. 

U.S. District Jud 
Howard said he was 
give McDougal a I 
after Starr detailed 
the former savings and 
er's cooperation -
court, the rest in sea 
menta. 

Howard also ordered 
to pay a $10,000 fine 
million in restitution to 
government and serve 
of probation, including 
house arrest. 

The judge reCClmrnen 
gal be sent to a 
priate medical 
gal, 56, who has au 
physical and mental 
the last decade, is to 
prison June 16. 
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